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Adni:~~istrator of the U.S. Small Ilusiness Adrninistratio'n. left. and Governor::en Nelson,
the Sm:lll lJusiness Person of the Year Award during 'I luncheon at Riley's Convention Center.

Nebraska Governor Ben NeISon
was among those 5.9n,gratllill.t.ing .' ..""",==_.'_
Roil Tompkins for being chosen
Small Business Person of the Year
for the slalCofNebraska,

The governor was in Wayne
Thursday during ceremonies in
which Tompkins was honored by
the Small Business Administration.

The governor toured Herilage
Homes and Herilage Industries prior
to the the awanl prCSelllation.

Uove,rnOf Nelson praised the
efforts of Mr. Tompkins and
credited the development of the
comp,my to the hard work of the
community.

Brucc' Kent, Regional
Administrator of the U.S. Small
Business Administration said that
those nominated for the honor arc
judged on "staying power" and
"response to adversity-the ability to
continuetn ·business not only'
through good economic Climates
such as now, but more'impOflantIy,
through difficult times like the
Nebraska hOUSing market through
the 19RO's,"

"The ability to bring to frUItion
fresh ideas, services and products
whIch fulfill needs of peale IS the
hallmark element of success-not
only. for the employer, but also for
the security of the employees and
economic success of our
communities," Kent added.

"Today's 'SBA is proud 10

recognize Rod Tompkins for these
achievements. He is truly a man of
Vision who uses the means at hand
to build on solid and invcntive
idc,lS," Kent concluded.

In accepting the award, Tomp
kins said he didn't deserve the award
as much as his employees and
praised his wife "for pUlling up
with me for 30 years."

Four-year old Paul Hansen
shows his respect for the,
nag during the playing of
the National Anthem at
Monday's Memorial Day
program in Winside.

Salute!

Pr"edp.
1.22
.36
,06
116
.73

Council debateste~raceparking

See COUCNI.L. Page 3A

property laX~'

IN OTHER action, the council
voted to change carriers for both
health and life insurance fOf city
cmployees.

WoodmaJinsurance IS currently
provl(.1mg bOlh covcragc~. Howevcr,
lite B l-=-enws1tltue- -Sine Id
Preferred Provider Plan will provide
heal th coverage at a lower cost.

Life msurance will be provided
by the Fortis Company of
Northeast Nehraska Insurance.
SWHchmg to this company will
result in a savings of approximately
$1 ,ROO to the city which provides
lhe coverage UJ its employees.

The council rejected the only bid
that wa, submitted for the sidewalk
Improvement project.

The bid of $R0,706 came c from
the Slarostka Construction <;om
pany in Central City. The projeet

laC! that pouring concrete would be
l'OSLly and a number of residents arc
on a limited income and can nOL

afford the cost

TilE COliNCIL vOled 51 to
go ahead with the brick front on thc
soulh Side of the power planl, •

CounCIlmen Verdcl l.ult, Mcl
-mel'lie ,ii,if' [)l'()Ii Sll,'io, v (;1" d
against the mca'?:tlfl'.
t LUlt said he was in fav", of
kOlng With a stucco-like frOIl!
which would have resulled 1n a
S 10,000 savings. "I don't th.ink
looks arc worth SIO,OOO on n
mwntcnancc·type bUilding."

Utecht agreed, saying savings arc
Important with people rIght IH)W.

Council person Jane O'Leary
"aid the hrtck won't r('quire·
rlldJrllcnancc and would make the
-.;outh entrance to lhc cily look nice.

The project is being fundcd by
revcnuc generatcd by the power
planl and tS not as,ocialed with

site fl~eived a Bachelor of Arts de
gree. She gradualed Summa cum
lamIe.

Mrs. 0 illHand is married and has
two children. She andbli:C fa_mily
will be in Wayne Friday at the
Business After Hours at the Wayne
Country Club,

She will assume her duties with
IheWayne Area Cha"!bcr of
Commerce on June 10.

They will also continue to sell
such brands as NlkG-, Russel aDd
Dodger. "This appruach'ts where we
do the bulk of our business and our
outlet store concept has met-with
much enthusiasm by our cus
tomers," he said ... At the same time
it is nice to know that Main Street
will not have an empty store front.
We already have had a ]ot of interest
in the building."

Sladium Spons will moye this
;'-'mmer following a merchandise
reduction sale.

:sample merchandise at a reduced
price. The outlet slOre will also
continue to function as 'a sales
group for SPCCi<'ll orders on any
sports clothing or relaled merchan·
dise for groups, scho~)ls and athletic.
teams.

until Oct. I'I'IR to comply With lhl'
regulations,

VERN FAlIH'I\ILI) spol,,
against the ordillJIH.T 'k ~lskL"d Ih\.'
council how many people It would
affect.

"The city_ hasn't taken lIme to
notify properly. owncrs I don'l
think there IS rrnythjng-wmn~ wm,
the rock or crushed gra\'t.'l un []\~

terrace, The only person who will
hCllcfit from this ordin~Hl";C' IS ttl(;

person who sells cOJ]crete," he said
Fairehtld also "aiel therc WeCl' a

number of terraces III the I..'lly tlJ~lt

were not 20 feet dcep,
Ron Pcnlcfl\:k ahu spoke

against the proposal Hc c!lcd lhc'

Chamber hires new VP

Stadium Sports, formerly known
as Wayne Sporting Goods. will be
moving to a new location in late
summer. "We're puning Sladiulll
Sports and Stadium Graphics under
the same roof at our manufactUring
location and the focus of our busi
ncss will slightly change," said
bUSIness manager Randy Slay
baugh,

Stadium GraphicS'. located in the
former ASCS building at 103 Lo
gan in Wayne, produces custom
embroidered and printed<fJpecialty
advertising items such as caps,
jackets, t-shirts, sweatsliirts and a
variety fo other items for Schools.
businesses and organizations. Whcn
Sladium Spons moves to the Lo
gan StrccI location. it will evolve
into an outl~t store where people
can purchase product over runs and

Wayne businesses to
merge in one location

Wayne reSidents wtshlOg to park
on the area bctwecn thc street and
thc sidewalk lIlay bc required to
pave that area under a proposal
being debated by the C1lj'-ctJUncil

Council members listened to
debate and then voted to defer any
lfecision on the proposed\Vrdil4~lnCc

until its next meeting.
The ordinance would require

those WIShing to park on the terrace
to pour six inches of concrete on
the parking area which would be 20
feet deep and no more th~n 50
percent of the lot fronlage.

Property owners 'would have

by Clara OSlen
Of the Hemld

The Wayne area Chamber of
:Commerce has hired Gaila Gilliland
as the new executive vice-president
to replaCe John Farnan,

Mrs. Gilliland lives in Omaha
~nd is presently ~ propeny JIIlIJ1ager
for Progress West Corporation of
Omaha. .

She. served ..asmallager of the
Oakland· Chamber of Commerce

4ro1Jl-l99.l-93'-amt-ilfThm. 19%
'graduate of BeUevue College where

Dale High Low
May 24 66 52
May 25 54 51
~ay 26, 56 47
~ay 27 52 45
May 28 54 45
May 29 56 45
May 30 71 48

Rocorcled-7 a.m. far pn:wi.ous 2A hour period

Preclpltatlon/Month - 5.92"
Year To Date - 9.11"

Jesslt:a Dickey, 8, Wayne

FORECAST SUMMARY: Warmth and
moisture returning to the plains will
produce scattered showers and T
slorms late tonight through Saturday
morning. Dry weaLher with near nOf

mal temps will dominate the balance
of the weekend and early next week.

Day: Weather: Wind: ORange
Thurs. Bra;zy S 15-25 51/16
Frio T-SlOIlTlS S IS·25 57173
Sill. AM Showcnl ]\,'W 15-25 58 I 74
Sun. PlIt.ly ClolJdy 55 /74
Mon. Putly Ooud 53/76

Wayne rorecast provided by
KMEG Weathereye.

,~ratst(J
'?wAYNe/cOuNrY: ~~Thl:Wl\
~pi\!lay, 1Ulll,'3.at7:30 1""""'7;.c.....:.......:.......
p,m.in the lri~et ~'I'~~
m~t!nlrt((lQm~lf .U!~·90utl
~o~~. :t\J¥tlQu·qfcoUnty

,·~~~al'ld4elegm¢St(Hb.e
, )Wl;\lltIDll'Y¥lpeilie

Qpics,··limollgot!let ...



Tecumseh. spd., $54; Kelli Bartels.
Dakota City, spd., $54,

Robert Garmong. Omaha,'
pking, $34; Dustin Schroeder"
Omaha. spd .. $74; Greg Jareske, i

WayllC. folJoWll1glOO closely, $49;.1
Chard Kehrt, Sioux City, .lowa, I

spd. $54; James Pedersen. Lincoln, !
spd., $54; Nate Blackford, Brown-I
Ice, spd., $54; Stefanie Senn, Bur·
well, spd., $74; Debra Carlson,
Wayne. spd., $54; AmyoNovak'1
Pender, spd. $54; Thomas Schmit,
Osmond, spd., $54; Steven Tramp,
Ravena, spd., $74; Roonie Walker, i

no license, $74; Jon Schomberg,"
Emerson, spd, not COL qualified,
SI04; Dwayne Ladely, Wakefield,
spd., $54; Justin Mackling, Wake
field, spd. seat belt. $$79; Zoi '
Persinger. Homer, spd., $54; An·
gela Thompson, Laurel, spd., $74;
Ryan O'Neal, Wayne, violated SlOp
sign, $39; Sandra Dorcey, Wayne,
no valid reg., $49; Thomas
Schultz, Winside, spd., $54; navid
Anderson, COIlC{)rd, spd.. $74;

-------.-~-~~------.--....,.--~ ..

Jeremy Kaliff, Bradshaw.violated
SLOp sign, $39; Joseph Bauer. Lin·
coin, spd., $54; Cary Finke. Lin
coln, spd., $54; Vincent Brvz.
Norfolk, spd., S54; Peter Taber.
Wakefield. spd'. $54; Elsie Eeht
enkamp, Wayne, yiolated SLOp sign,
S39; Elaine Anderson, Wayne, spd.,
$54; Jennifer Reed. Winterset,
Iowa, spd. and seatbelt violauon.
$99.

Wayne County Vehicles _

Agnes Hansen
Agnes Hansen, 82, of Plainview died Friday: May 24, 1996 at th~

Plainview Manor.
Services were held Tuesday, May 28 at the Peace ·United ChurCh of

Christ in Hoskins. The Rev. Olin Bcl1.ofIiciated.
Agnes M. Hansen; the daughtekof Jens and Amelea (Nielsen) Nielsen

was born July 30, 1'113 at rural Wmsldc. She married 11;."rr'Y .Hansc.n on
June 29, 1936 at Wayne. The couple mSlcled on farms~ Niobrara m
1949 and moved to a farm ncar Pierce in 1'167 and later moved lIllO PIerce.
She worked as a nursing assistant at the Niobrara Nursing Home, Pierce
Nursing Home, Osmond General Hospit.ll and inNorfolk bospitals. She.
was a member of the Ladies Aid Cirde of Niobrara lIfId Friends Cirde Club
of Niobrara. She had been a resident of the Plainview Manor for the p<!St 2
In years. .

Survivo:.s inelude four daughters, Phyllis Koehn of Niobrara, Virginia
Vester of Lincoln, Fauniel Bourn of Niobrara an\!:,6laphne Wichman of
Battle Creek; two sons, Lyle Hansen of Sydney and Wayne Hansen of
Pierce; 17 grandchildrcn and Iii great gnmdchildren.

She was preceded in dealh by her husband, lIfI infant daughter and two
brothers.

Burial was in the Pleasant View Cem€tery at Winside with the Ashburn
Funeral Home of Plainview in charge of arrangemellf.

Eliodoro Utioslegui. Lincoln,
spd., $74; Melissa MartInsen,

'" Meadow Grove, spd_ S54; Jody
Navrkal, Columbus, spd., $54;
Angi€( Schindler, Wayne. pking;
$34; Tany" Tillson, Wayne,.pking,
$34; Dennis Rea, Salix, Iowa,
pking., $34; Kevin Kamrath,
Monroe, spd .• $54;.Duane Caspers,

Obituaries ._,.. _

Reva'Rasmussen
Reva Rasmussen. &J,of Laurel died Monday, May 27, 1996 at her

home. I"
Services were held Thursday, May 30 at the United Methodist Church in '

Laurel. The Rev. Glen Emen officiated. .
~Rasmussen,tlllHlaugRter-ef..J:)ltniet·amt-A;liceiMcPherran)-;

Heffel, was born Sept 6, 1912 at Allen. She attended school in Allen and
later at District #42 in Dix_Qn County when her family moved to a farm
hOrth of Ojxon. She marrie4-GeeFge- Rasffiussen-oo-Mareh 9, 1936 at
Sioux City, Iowa. The couple farmed in Dixon County until 1989 when
they moved into LaureL She was a member of the United Methodist
Church'and United MethOdist Women.

Survivors inelude two sons and one daughter· in-law, Earl Rasmussen
lIfId Randy and Karen Rasmussen, aU of Dixon; three daughters and sons-in
law. Alice and Delmar Menken of--Rapid City, S.D., June and David'
Schmidt of Columbus and Donna and Leon Poskochil of Lincoln; II
grandchildren; eight great grandchildren; nieces 3lld nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1990. one granddaughter
lIfId two brothers;

Pallbearers were Douglas Schmidt, Kory Menken, Daniel and Jack Ras·
mussen, Larry and Lamont Herfel.

.--~. Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral Home
in Laurel ill charge of arrangements.

Kunis DalllCl Maier, 20,
Hoskins and Stacy Marte Rllll'f'
bush,22, Hoskins.

Hall, Carroll, spd. ~7-1 lated stop' ~gn, $39; Bradley
. Bflan Walter~, West POInI, spd., t Thomas, Wayne. no valid registra·
S74; Bennie Stans, BurnsvIlle, .....uon. $49; Nathan He,nemann.
Mihn, spd., S54; Ranay Bauer· Norfolk. spd., $54; Michelle
llIelSter. Loveland. Colo., spd., Washburn. Emerson, plsing., S34;
SW; Amy Behn. Hemmgford, spd, Jennifer Wacker, Omaha, spd., SM.

. S74; Nathan Casey, Norf61k, spd.', .
$54; Elaine Balogh. Wayne. spd ..
S54; Tawnya Kruger, Winside,
v,olatecj stop sign, S.''1; Kevin
Moore, Wayne, spd., S54. -

Brandon ~lcadlee, Norfolk, vio·
lated Slop sign, S39; Myron Poess·
necker. Atkinson, spd., $54; Car
roll Webster. Jr.. spd" $54;
Michelle Washburn, Emerson. VIO-

New Listing

Wayne COlmty Court
Traffic ViolatIOns ~

,JUlll1Jy Reed, Omaha, 'I'd., ')5·1.
Marvin Wiese, 'Jllrflllk. spd .. S'4~

D;lvld HI'. Wayne. explfe'll rl'g.
S49; DaVid Swan,oll, Waylle, C\·

plred rcg .. S-1'!, Mark [III" W:lusa.
-VIolated traff,c signal, SW; Amanda
Noyd, Stromsburg, spel .. S'W;
Tamara Splcgl·l. Norfolk. spd ..
534. .
- Dusun Ankeny. Dixon. f,ulure
lo S1gn,t1. S'!l); LYIlL'11 TI1Ie,. Will
Side, spel .. 'S74; MIChele Rowe,
l.mcoln, spd .. S54; Allen Rurbach,
Randolp~, spd. S54; Mark Suili'
van, Norfolk, spel., $74; KrlSllc

"'14

Benjamin van der Auwera, tiz Lindau and David' Ensz
were winnets in the National German Test.

B'lanche Newton
Blanche Newton, 84, of Laurel died Friday, May 24, 1996 at Providehee

Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Tuesday, May 28 at the UnitC<! Methodi~t Church in i

Laurel. The Rev. Glen Emert officiated. .
BlanchcHelen Newton. the daughter of John and Maude (Aird) Seyl, was

________ borR Dec. -l---;--l-9-t+ Em a falin Ileal Belden. She 'aLlcndc(] ruraTSC1looril~----G'..--- ..--.-.. cIs' .' .. .. Belden and graduatedfft)fIt Coleridge High School. She maiJii,d Alvin C .erman awar presented Newton on Nov. 7, 1930 at Yankwn: SD The couplc farmed in Knox.
___ __ ... ... _._Cedar.andDlxoucolmtles-mNebFaSka,\ffiUl-retirmg-mtO Laurel m 1962.

....-.... . 'She was employed at Felber Drug in Laurel. umilretiriIjg in. 1983. She
In January; stuoems in German School were in the lOP 10 percent. was a member of the United Methodist Church, United Methodist Women.

\I and III at WaylW HIgh School David Ensz achieved the 82 per- Gold Star Molhers lIfId the VFW Auxiliary. '
took part in the 25lh annual Na· centile in Gennan \I and received a Survivors include two sons and daughters· in-law, Gary and Sally New-
tional Genna~., Test .. sp~,~sorc"d by cer1jficate. '.' ton of Laureland Wayne lIfId Barbara Newton of Salix, 10.wa;~\'en..granlL

the American ASSOcldtlon oL-/L L I L I III I .children; three great grandchildren; two sisters, Elva Eby of Belden lIfId AI· ,
TeachersofCiemlan. - Il "" au, .eve . a so ice Malcom of Martinsburg; nieces-and nephews.

. .' .. achieved the H2 percenule. Her raw
The test Inclulks a "stelling SCelfe was 90 out of 100. She tiod She was preceded in death by her husbaml in I'lH3 and one'son, James. ,:

sectIon ano a.readlng and structuic" fro fourth place with s~veral other Pallbearers were Steve Thompson, Von Schuster. Ross Lund, Scott'
sec lion. It was, admll1lS~ercd l\y studenLs amlreceiveo a certificate Rath, Dr. David Felber and Mike Olson. . ; I

Terry Munson. ('llldance Counselor B'" I A Le' I . Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery wit)whe Schumacher Funeral Rome'l
at the school enJ;unm van I er uwera, ve L I h f .

.. : .'. . ". .".., III. achieved the 95 percentile with m aure In c arge 0 arran&ements.
I he resulLs 01 lhl Il st h.l\c n;· a raw score of 9ii.He tIed for third

ccnLly been announced... place and received a medal and a
In the Un,led Stales, over m'lpo!Gennany.

2 ].000 silldellls took the lest ami 111

Nebraska, nearly 4\Kl sludenl.s pdf· Omaha Crelghlon Prep was the
.til:ipatell. mosl success!ul school and the

An av.'ards renplion was hl'id al wmner of the tflP to Nuremberg,
the GcrfJlan~AIlIL'rJcan Society ill Cknnany.
Omaha. The Nebraska chapll'r "I' During Ihe rn'eplion MatI
AATG hO'!l'll the nenl 10 honllf YounglOlCYl'f of Wayne was recog·
the stlllknts who h~ld ;-;l"OfCl! In the nill'(1 for winning the Daimlcr
HOth pcrl:emtle. Renlz award and received a book

ThrCl' ",tudc,nts frolll \VaYllc lligh PI"IZl'. .

~I·co,.d· n. \,."""'\1. an ac<ow>.in written fum> _·asm..
morl . evidence of fact' Jr event. 2. public information available from governmental ltj,
_:::~ .... ~. informa~on from police and ~ourt files. v. 1. to record f'fact or event. syn: ..,

Annual Pe~;:entageYield

:no We.17th Street. Woyne, NE 68787
402· 375-1114

•

7 Month
Certificate

This Offer Is For A Limited Time
So Act Now!

$1,000 Minimum

•.

. Coh....bus Federal

'., ··Rauk .'

Wayne County COurt

State of Neb., pltf, vs. Ryshaun
Mosley, Wayne, deL Complaint for
ThJ:ft by Re<:eiving Stolen ProperlY
(Count I) and False Reporllng
(Count 11). Dismissed.

State of Neb., pltL, v~ Ch.id P
Young, Wayne, deL Complaint tor
belivery of a Controlled Substancl·.
Case bound over to D'strict Court.

State of Neb., pltL, vs. Cra'g A
Hudson, Wayne, deL ComplalOt lor
Assault in the Third Degree Dd
plead guilty to Assault ill thc_Thl[jI
Degree. Sentenced to seven days in
jailllfld ordered to payS42 In rCsll·
tution and costs.

1987: Audrey Quinn, Winside,OMCPu.
Ford,· 1971: David Robinson, Wayne,

. 1986: Te~esa Bla'Ckbum,Wayne, Buick.
Ford. 1967: Daniel Gustafson, Wake-

. 1985: Kevin Eden, Wayne, Jeep; field, Ford TIc
AndreW'Dugan, Wayne,Pon; Nate 1965: Vaughn Kinney, Wayne,
Vanberktm\;WayRe. Cbev; David FOrd.
Cci¥, Wa)lllCrHonda, 1978: Bill Gonzales, Hoskins,

. .. .. '. . , . 1984: 'Robert Janke. Wayne, Ford Pu. _ lot

•

.......';., ..'···..PROPERTY . . ~r:v~o~::i~~~ar~~:~~~~: G~7~~/oel Carlson, Winside.

: .....•.•.•..........~..•..,.. ~...... 'EXCHANGE . PIYi983:' Anita Halter, ~yne, . ~6:. Roger Frahn, CarrOll:

Su\llll1lllal Penally for.Early Withdrawal. .....-'<. ..··1t2'PFIOI::eS$icmAt. BUilDING"· Da~:i:JObii Paulsen, Hoskins. Cb~~~9: Tre~in Baier, ~ayne~
_~__~as_()f4,l~_- .' :i··W~'lN.E,Ne8.RAA~A.68l8IQ.,.,F.Fl.CE:ar502134. Font. .'. . , 1965damesBauer. RandQlph,
o:~~==t notice.' . --1980:' DOnafdB.reaker.J(!.L"Chfi.. ._._ "

~..~~~.;;.~~;;:;;;:.=~;:.::~-;..- ';';';;:~';;"''='':''2..;,''''''''':''';':;''::'::~=~:'::~~IIoIIo'''''"'''''"~~~~~~~IIiIII~''''''IIiIII''''''I!lIIoI!illl ....._ ......:.:-v.ralV1911e19~~1i~;H~:~: C~~OIl, ~R::~::am.nGOilZal~s,·1

---.-----------'-------------_..-- -

Civil Proceedings State of Neb., pltf., vs~ Tyson
Keith A. Adams, dba Action M. Sealock, Wayne, del. Com-

Credit Services; pltf. vs. Sarah plaint for Delivery of.a. Contro~
Terhune. Wa~lIe, def.~.---Substance, Case bound over to
Judgement for the pltf. for $276.11. . District Court

Keith A. Adams dba Action Stale of Neb., pltf, vs. Mick E,
Credit Services, pltf.., vs, Lori Belt, Bayne, Norfolk, del. Complaint fo1.:_
'Nayne, def. $301,81, Judgment tor Minor in Possession. DeL plead
the pile. for $262.34. guilty to Minor in Possession.

. Keilll A Ada'mi;=dba---Aetienu-~Flned15001IIR1CTIStS.

Credit Services, pltf., vs. Kathleen State of Neb., pltL, vs. Connie
Keenan, Wayne, del. $123.71. Ziemer, Winside, deL Complaint
Judgment for the pltL for $123.71 for No Proof of Financial Respon~

and costs. sibility. Dismissed.
N.E. Neb.. Med. Group, P.c.. State of Ncb., p!tL, vs. Traci

pile., vs.Peg BrahmSleadt;·PiIget; Eberhardt; Norfolk, deL Complaint
.def. $200.00. Judgment for the pILL for Aiding and Abetting Theft by

. i'or$200:OOand COSts. UriliiwfurTaJUil!f.De.L pleml guilty
Keith A. Adams, dba ~ction to Aiding and Abetting Theft by

Credit Services, pltl.. vs. Drake Unlawful T'lking. Sentenced 10 six .' . ,"So'
Cole, Omaha, del. $300.75. Judg· months probation, ordere,!'to paY~:.~:\:,
ment for the piIU. for court c.OSlS. .reStitutiO.n, perform 40 hours of .•........... ' .
Small Claims Pro~edings community service ,uHI wnt" a let· .

Harold Brudigan-Hoskins Ma· terof a[Xllogy. L'".
e~ine Shop, pilL, vs. Merle State Of Ncb;, pltL, vs. Timothy "f
Behmer, Hoskins, del. $138.36. M. Higgins, Pender, deL Com-

JUdgme.nt .f.o.r. the PilL. fo.. r $1..2.4.09 Pla.. int fO. r. D.e..I. ive.ry. of.. a. c... o.ntr.o.B.e.d. ... ...
lIfId costs. . Substance, (Count I), Possession of

Donald Temme, pitL. vs:il:arm MarG-uana, more than one mil1Ce,
Bureau Ins. Co. of Ncb., Lincoln, less than a pound (COUnt I I),
del. $82.50. Judgment for the pltl Procuring Alcoholic LiqllOf for' a
for $82.50 and costs. Minor (Count III) and No Tax

- ---"-Lrlmllla(' FIlIngs . . .. Stamp (Counr1'V}.'C0unts lIa~ll

. ~tateof Nelf.;-prrf,VS 'RYSflaun:- lIT01sffiisscu.Taseoound over 10

Mosley, Wayne, deL Complaint for district Court.
Theft by Receiving StolcnPl'lJjJeriy ... -CState·iJf~tf:;--vs:--i\dam
(eMnt l) .and False Reponing Cooper, Wisner, deLComplaint for
(Count II). Issuing a Bad Check. DeL plead

State oJ Ncb., pltL, vs. Chad P, guilty to Issuing. a Bad Check.
Youog, Wayne, del. Complaint for Fined $200 and costs.
Delivery of a Controlled Substance. State of Neb .. pltf.. vs. Todd W.

State of Neb.. pltL, vs. Craig A. Fredrickson, Wayne. deL COlli'
Hudson, Wayne, deL Complaint for plaint for Driving While Under the
Assault in ~he Third Degree. Influence of Alcoholil: Liquor

State of Neb., pltL. vs; Tyson (Count I) and Speeding (Count II)
M. Sealock,. Wayne, del. Com· DeL plead guilty to Counts I and II:
plaint for Delivery of a Cont1ollcd Sentenced to srx months probation,
SubstllI1ce. driver's license impounded for 90.

State of Ncb., pllf, vs .. Mil:k E. days,attend Alcoholic Anonymous
Bayne; Norfolk, deL Complaint for Meetings and complete Alcoholic
Minor in Possessiun. Education classes and P,IY $250 and

State of Neb.. pltL, vs. Connie costs.
Ziemer, Winside. dcL Complaint Stale of Ncb pltL, VS. Brian J.-
for No Proof of Financial Respon· G~f1lble,. Wayne, del'. COl1lphllnt for
sibility. PrOl:uring Alcoholic LIquor for a

State of Neb., pltf., vs. Trac; Minor. Dismissed.
Eberhardt, Norfolk, deL CQmplaint State of Ncb., pilL; vs. Jay M.
for Aiding and Abetting Theft. by Jackson. Wayne, del. ComplaInt lor
Unlawful Taking. Minor 'in Possession. DeL plead
Criminal Prol:eedings guilty 10 Minor in Possession

FIned S5<XJ and COSIS.

State of Ncb., pltl., vs. BCIl Marriage Licenses
Dutton, Wakefield, oeL COinplatnl ' . ------..,..---
ftlr Burglary. Amellde<.lto Cnnllnal Travi.' Jallles Kauth, 22, WaY/ll' Bkcke, 24. Wakefield.
Mischief(Countl) and ~'irst Degree allJ Shaulla Mai'JL' Edwards, 21 Travis Scott Meyer, 21, Papil·
Cr<nllHal· Trespass (COItAL II). Dc! Waync. I,oll allli l.isa Michrl\e Blecke, 22,
plead guilly. Fined S'iOO an'd S75ll. Michal'! Jallll's Brudlg'lIll, 2:>. 'Wakc!',c1d.
ordered to pay restitution and costs WakcfleIcI alltl Rel,eeca I.ylllll·

State of Ncb. pltL, vs. Jeremy Hansen, 21, Wakefield
'I' Buss, Wayne, lleL ComplallIllm Mitchell Dean Ddlol'f.
Theft by Unlawful Takmg (COUll I Wake!,leld ~nd Buffany Dawll
I), 'CfIIT1Jllal MISchief (Counl II)
and Unlawful Possessioll of a
H,gh""a) ~igA \CllH"1 III). OeL
plead guilty to Counts I and III,
Fined S300 and ['[)'1s. Count II
disll1'ssc"i.



~ayne High School releaseSj
Its fo1;lrlh quarter honor roll "

I.
I

SA

eral research fund and their purp<lse
is to support original. independent
research by undergraduates.

Selected for an unctcrgradwlte
award is Kim Imdieke, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Imdieke .of
Waync. She is a junior majoring in

-Itttmaniti=· -HeT'-projccr rirtcls~

'The Impact of Art and Media on i

Self·Tmage of American College
Women,"

triclly and muJlimcdia communica
tion~.

The Nebra.ska Teacher Achieve·
ment Award Program recognizes
excellence in classroom lcaching
throughout the stJtc. Winners are
chosen by an independent panel of
judges for -their outstanding
achievements in curriculum dc~cl- I

opment, -'tlldeilt Illotivation and
commitment' (0 the teaching'
profess inn.

Twe.nty (eOCrrS or tejlmsm
,tcaeh,,<s arc St" <ted annually for
these awards an each -receives a
cash prize package tOlaling $6.000.
Recipients have used th~ir prize to
enhance their winning' program,
purchase educational cquipITlcnt,
ennell their curriculum, enhance
Ihcir professional credentials or im·
prove thelf6!eachmg abilities. All
full-time, ~itled teachers of grades
kindergarten lhrough 12 in Ne·
braska classrn();ns are eligible to
apply for the awards.

Sophomores- Metrs-SJj--mHU;
Rrandy Frevert and Megan Meyer.

Juniors·Tyler 'Endicott, Tony
Hansen, Jennifer Johnson, Audrey
Jones amI Kelh¢ Lubberstedl.

Seniors· Heather Barg, Melissa
Heikes, Brordon Novak and Robyn
Sehade.

Students who achieved perfect
attendance for second semester only:,

Freshmen·Eriek LUll, Cody
Niemann, Kirby Roberts andSheryl
Salmons.

SDphomore-Jennifer Beiennann.
Seniors·NateRobins, 'Wendy

Spahr and Lue<L> Thom'pson~

Freshmen: Ryan Ilahl, Abbi~

Diedik.er, Ryan. DUIlklau,·Brian ,
Finn, Beck)' Fletcher, Brandon
Hall, Heidi Headley, Heidi JohnsOn,
CrysLal Kaup, April Lage,CaroT'
Longe, John Magnuson, Lindsey
MarLin, Jessica Raveling, Christina
Ruwe, Shona Stracke, Brent Tietz,
Chris VanMeter and Gretchen
Wilke.

402..375~2541

.Set~u:~s:~ci~:rsO~~_.~+---,,-"";
Amerka,lnc:~

MemberNASD &SfPC

KNOW YOUR·
LOCAL BROKER!

The award was presentCf,!.. to
Smith for "Real World Labs," an
industrial arts project developed to
introduce students to careers that arc
expected to be in demand. The "real'
world laM" consisted of 12 inde·
pendent divisions.in which two
students interact with hands·on ac
tivities designed to help studenls
make iriformed earecr choices. Top
ics include plastic injection mold·
ing, hydraulics, sheet metal, weld·
ing, chip machining, intcrnet
communications, aviation. auloead
design, graphics, electronics, elce-

Monte Smith, a Wayne SUIte
College alumnus. who received a
bachelor of arts in education in .
1969 and a master of arts in educa
tion in 1970. was one of 24 Ne
braska teachers receiving a I ~~(,
Nebraska Teacher Achievellleni
Award from the Peter Kiewa
Foundation in Omaha. Smith
teaches grades 9-12 at Ralston High
SchooL

• There's no need to call out of state •

• Meet your broker,face to face •
• Call whenever you feel the need ~

• Say, IIhello" when you meet on the street •

• Yourinvestnients are important •

TURN TO A TR-USTED FR"END.

,~•.-Located at: '
- FirStNationalB~ofWayiie

301 Main St, Wayne, NE68787

Imdieke receives awar~_
- -- ---- -~ --------

A number of Wayne 'High
School students have been honored
for perfect attendance during the
1995-96 school year.

Foundation honors Smith

Twenty-five University of
Kansas students have received
$1,000 awards to conduct under
graduate research during the summer
1996 teIm.

Fi~e students received J, Michael
Young Undergfaduate Research
Awards, given to the top fiv, pro,
posals from students- aM 2()· rc--.
ceived undergraduate research
-awards.

The awards are from KU's gen·

Freshman Cody Niemann
achieved the high distinction of
perfect attendance fOr the entire
year.

The follow.ing slUdents achieved
perfect attendance for the first
semester:

Freshmen-Eric Ekberg, Brandon
hall. Tony -Greenwade, Cody Nie
mann, Dustin Soden and Brent'Ti.
etz,

Attendance recognized

The W8,)'Ile Herald, 'IbUl'llday. May 80, 1998

Though the spring term just
ended at Peru State College, 53
students ptanning to enroll next fall
attendcd a new student onenlatio,.
program held on campus May 1'4.

The group, including 47 incom
ing freshman and six students
transferring,had.achanee 10 lour
campus and meet with Ibeir profes
sors, according to PSC President
Robert L. Bruns,

They heard presentations on fi
nancial afd. student housing and
other aspects of college life that
the.>'..will experience when Ibe fall
tcqn starts in August. Many took
ad vance of Ibis sessio~ by register
ing for fall.classes.

Andrea McGrath of Allen' at-
tended';'rleriia60n, ..

Orientation
held at·Peru

Bike-a-thon to
be held June 15

Wayne High School has released Nick Muir. Brooke Parker and Rutenbeek. Kale Salmons. Richard
~~~ 1995-96 fourth quarter honor Kirby Robens, Siefken, Crysial Webb. Katy''Wft.

, Also listed to Ibe fourth quaner son and Paul Zulkosky,
Receiving perfect 4,0 (A) grades honor roll. wilb grade ,poim aver· Sophomores: Jennifer Beier.

we,re Sandy Burbach, 'rom Hansen. lI!!es between 3.0 and 3.49. were: mann. Cherie Brandt. Andy Brasch,
Kristine Kopperud. Krista Magnu- R bee
son and BeIh Meyer, seniors; Jolene Seniors: Jeremy Beckenhauer, e ca Dorcey, Brandy Frevert.

J " Brlllll' Hel'nemann. Sebasu'an Huh- Timoni Grone, Jason Heilbold.ager. JURlor; Matt Meyer and
Gayle Olson~ sophomores. mann. Erin Langemeier, Corinne Amanda K~geweit,S~y Lange-

..~ St d . 'j' - he> . La • Id M N' J meier. Jessica Meyer, Chris Nelsen.
u ents 1St.... to Ihe high honor ~genle, att lemann. enny Jeremy Nelson, Michelle Saul.,

:~d~u:i~~~:~~k~w~~. ~=tw~o~~~_Je.J1.nifer.S~IJ~fur..-Cla¥-.~;_.__

d '399 Sled' 'E' S I' be' L RyanStunnandAmandaWalton.:.!ill . , were: Dltz. nca to ten rg, ucas
Seniors: Maria Brown, Mall Thompson and Sarah Wilken.

Carner. Adam Diediker. Rachel Juniors: Stephanie Bailey,
--Frailey, EJiIl OranDerg;'AmyG'lim, 'Kpt1I1reckelthauer. Paul

Sara Hall. Missy Heikes. Mike Blomenkamp. Heather Buryanek,
1mdieke. Ryan Junck>. Krissy Lub- Jessica Ford•.Dalene Johnson,
berstedt. Karie LUll. Allison Jenny Johnson; Audrey Jones, Liz
Mrsny, Kim Nolte, Brandon No- Lindau. Natasha Lipp, Katie Mc
vak, Bukky Okubanjo, Scou 01- Cue. Sarah Metzler, Neil Munson,
son, Breu Oue, Carl Samuelson, Ryan Nichols. Roger Paxton,
Robyn Sebade, Scoll Sievers, Jeremiah Rethwisch, Micky
Gunnar Spethman, Nalball Wauier,
Xenia Wenz.el and Eric Wiseman.

. Juniors: Adam Dangl:Jerg. Nick
Hagmann, Kurtis Keller, Kenie
Lubberstedt, Jeremy LUll, Katie
LUll, C'-hristine Swinney, Peter
Taber, Rachel Walton, Melissa
Weber, Anile Wiseman and Mall
Young'meyer.

Sophomores: Melissa Baier,
David Boehle,.Chris Dyer, David
Ens7" Lucy Hansen. Eric Hefti,
Melissa Jager, Alycia Jorgensen,
Aaron Kardell, Carla Kemp, Sara
Kinn"}' ,-Kayla_KQ!;~.MQ\ly Lin.·
sler, Bobby Long. Jason Mader,
Brad Maryoll, Mindy McLean,
Megan MeyeF, Melanie Mitzel,
Kate Samuelson, Justin Th6\!e and
Lisa Walton,

. Freshmen: Sarah Buryanek,
Larissa Coulter, Hailey Dahenke,

esley Dangberg, Trisha Hansen,
ara Hart. Brian Hochstein, Audrey

Kai, Katie L.angbehn, Erin Mann,

Jim (old.l"UI'l' • 1{:lnsJ,s City. 1'10 • 1-800 207 \(ill 2

$ OLD GUITARS WANTED $
Buymg Old Amps, Banlos, M,ll1doiillS, GUII.11 '" Uklll, k ..

Callh Paid For These Modelll Made Before 111.10.-
• Gibwrt • Gretsch .' Martin',: • Ridtetthacker
'. Fender • National o'Mosrlte • Danelectro
o Vox .EpiphQn~. 0 j)'Angelico .D'~Cl.u~~t()

_,.>"t_<\:.;> ~ .....,) ...~~*""*.'.nrt<-*~*...... Ii .. lita.·
...;~:. Ql4-J:~r Amps • FaneyGOid;PII~

Shth A: Kayla Bow~n, 1-11. Brum
mels, Samanth,a Deck, Ashley Hoffman,
Julie JacohsC"n and" Jared 1!JC'gcr

Sixth R: Crystal Ja.e,gcr, Trista
Jaeger. Amy Rademacher and S\ls~a.n Wit
tier

OLher sLudents who receIved the
awards for the fourlh quarter were:

Kindergarten: (.n-ns Andersen, Ryan
Janke lind Lana Sole I

Flrst~ Kayla Rums and Heather .\1arlo,
Second: Ashley Frevert. Amanda

Glassmeyer, Korfine 5mhbs and Jared
Thies,
. Third: Chnstina Jaeger, Damel MOT

Tis. Taylor Suchl and Felicia Reed.
Fifth: Melissa Rurcsh, Christopher

Hansen, Michael Hawkim, Shane Jaeger,
llrandan-- Suehl, Emilec .P~~cr!icn and Laura
Yoslefl,

. Sixth R: Heather Julim and Nichole ,"
Wagner.

Mrs. Barb Kollath, Title I in
structor, pescnted fourth grader.flllih
Sok wjth a special certificate as_.:lfje
';Top Reader" in the accelerated
reader ilJ'Ogrjirn; ---,

graders who receieved t-~hirsls and awards

(continued from page tA)

Council

Kindergarteners. first -, second- and third
for R &. R (Respect and Responsibility).

''-''

Fourth-, fifth- and sixth-grade students at Winside' Public Scho(jls who received
awards and I-shirts for R & R (Respect and Responsibility).

Double.Rawards given at Winside

The councH also gave iis.
approval for a change in the hours

would have involved n~moving and that. the Wayne Municipal
replac1ng sillewalks in a district Swimming Pool will be open and
from Sevenlb Street to 10th Street Ibe lenglb of Ibis year's scason,
and fron! Main Street to Walnut

• Street. Th!J pool will remain open u5liil
Council person d'Learf said she 9 p.m.. on weekdays and will also'

was opposed ,toac;ceptiJ'18 .a bid relllain Opell until Aug. 30 this
whenlhere- weretlo 00ieF--hlds--f6r- .Vear, '. ~ -~--"- _.. -.- --
COifi]lW'OOti> .... . Tile' councilgavetlie pool

A 1992 estimate of cost Jor 'Ihe managel'S' Ibe authority to regulate
project was just over $56,000. Ihe pool heater.

St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital has announced plans for
the Wayne "Wheels for Life" Bike
A-Thon to be held June 15 at the
Wayne Fairgrounds,

The event will begin a 9:30 a.m.
and is being sponsored by the

After two years of giving the righulay, [;Ike care of school prap- spect and Respansibilily on it. The Way~EaglesClub who encourage
Winside elementary SChool R&R eny. t·shins were a donation from the all residents and businesses to Sup·
(Respect and Responsibility) This is not a complete list, but Winside I,ducation Associalion. port this community effort.
Awards, the program is being it is a list each child took home to "We hope t() makc.this (·shirtan St. Jude's' Children's Research
viewed by most teachers.Jls..;;,..hig help--them know what kinds of be· annual evenl," said Ms, Jager. "We Hospital, founded in 1962 by the
suecess.~--'---~~-- havior shows respect and responsi· had 55 students rereiw ·them this lalcentertainer Danny Thomas, is

"The kids can hardly wait for the bility. year, our ~oaj for Ihe fUlure is the largest childhood cailcer research
ent! of each nine weeks to roll "We try to tell the children right IO()%," center in America in terms of the
around," said third grade teacher away if they arc doing something number of patients treated and
Marilyn Leighton. "The boys arc wrong," said both teachers. SlUdellls,rl'ccivlI\~a r-short and treatment success.
evcn more excited than the girL<. "However, if it's at the beginnmg award were'
They're always asking 'Am Ig<Hn~ of the nine weeks, we don't tcll . Treatment is provided at no cost
to geL,an R&R tlus lim,")' I have tl\e,'u they definitely won't bc get- Ktndcr~arll'n: Wh,,,,,y lI"bl"'''', 10 the family and all findings are
one Irille girl who has nner had ting an R&R because then they Tudw lIuwns, C"'g Culwcll, Vlfg""" shared frecly with doctors and hos·
one but she really keeps trying," would just give up and wouldn't Fleer, T,n" <~la",ncYC<, S"m'nlh" pitals all over the world,

"The program was sL.1rtc.d by the care what they say or do the rcst of lIarmeicr, Carrit· Ilamcn, WrJl Janke, All area youLh, ages ]8 and un-
Nicole Jensen, Nic~llc MacCann, Amanda

teachers and administration a'\ a way the lime." ~ t~'r~e~,r~re~,:,,'~S~,~IJ~y~S,~t;;,w~,C~J~h'~'I;;m~,,,,M~a;Sh;"f;--«~lcriri(m~a~Ylt'iFCtkup pledge sheets a'
_~t~o~r~e;w~a~r~d~t~h;,e~s~tu~d~egn~t~s;w~h~o~apre~a~1._--::::?~~~~--~~~~'~'ltlti.i~S~N~"~ig~h~l:'(~(~1U~nt ._', a an on.lll.n Brummels Cll er l e Fjrsl National Bank or

I e an respe u but may against. your R&R Award,""---slrtd Flr.t Grad" i\ng;e -Ahrenhnlt7, Am' State 'National B'ank or the Wayne
not excel academically. We also Ms. Jager. "I don't feci not gelling her A,~"c<, Dewey Buwell!' li".. lim" Su Eagles Club.

hope this is a way l(} motivate an R&R has hurt their self esteem, '~:'nl:~eS~~t~~~'J:;::~I.I';:::~ln~~~~;ieJ~~~ ~11 those participating will rf-~
those less respectful and polite,to I alwllys try to t;,Llk laLhelll after L.red Rober",- ccivc frcc food and drinks, Vari0il.:'..
do belter," said -first grlld<' leacher the awards arc presented and pnze-s will also be awarded. '
Eliene Jager. encourage them 10 keep LIylng. I Sec"nd <;ra'de: J""", h"k.- and The Eagles Club urges e,VeryOne

How the program works is tell them whaL is documented that MIchael Janke. to come have fun, gel some exer·
Thtrd (;ndl': KlfIl DC"<.:k, LlllJsay

each teacher keeps a sheet WJlh all Lhey did wmng." Mrs. Leighton lIam,.,e" Kalle Lage and Bryte Rohen,.' cise and have a chance to help those
their students' names on It. The also has a pep talk after the presen· Fnurth Grad", A"",,,,, !lochC', less fortunate,
students are observed not jusL by tatlon 10 try and encourage her stu. Bren' hnke, R",hcl Fete, "".I A"j1,le Waj1, Contact co-chairmen Jail Gamble
their classroom teacher but bylbc dcnK ncr Fifth Gr~d.: Keven B,oellcr, Emma (375-2417) or Cec Y-andersnick
olher teachers, school staff which . Bum•. Kyle Chwy, Slc"n Flee,. Lacey (375-9956) for more information,
includes bus drivers, custodIans, The teacbcrs ag-fced Lhey haven'l heger, Jade Ka" Becky K"u;c, Juice
lunchroom personnel and sene- had a lot of feedback fmm parents Longnecke" Stacey Rahe "nd K,mhedy
laries, The main guidelines that about the program, however, the Slenwall
they are observed on.are: few tllat have commented wcre

He Kind _ Share and lake po"llVe about iL They also feel
turns, report, but do not tallie, do that the guidelines the children arc
riot tell others they can-'t play, do observed on arc sumdard expecta
not tease others, do not bother lions in all elementary programs as
classmates while Lhey are working. part of the curriculum.

VseGood Manners - Usc The teachers and administration
words like please. thank you and plan on doing an evaluation oflhe
excuse me, do not call names or usc program themselves next falL Born
bad words, cover your sneezes and teaCners said they have a few sug.
coughs, clo not interrupt, do not gestlons and ideas to discuss then.
walk away when an adult is talktng The children arc presented with a
to you. very attractive laD1inated certificate

Responsibility - WrIte WIth their name and the date of the
your name on your paper, be sure award
your paper is finished, finish your A new reward added this year was
homework· assignmeDls by class each student who 1eceived an R&R
time, keep your desk neat, sharpen award each ,of the four nine-weeks
pencils when you have free time, was given a printed TCshirt with the
bring library books back on the Winside Wildcat emblem and Re·



~,--

-Capitol ews

Entiti~__tQJ9Qk- into ~onsolidating

.' '.. 'pel'suaSlonn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2 pressing opinions with the-~J.I.of bringing other~ to .yo~~ point of view.
3. commu . ation on issues. 4. an exerCise 10 freedom, 5. edltonahZ1ng and letter.
writing. syn: see QPINION

----Eqitorials·....., ---

Freedom of speech
being~r9ded?_

.'

The VICWS expressed IJ\ CapliDI
News arc those of the WTiter ami nut,
necess~rIly those Df the Nebraska'
Press AssoCIauon.

pages. A rule in the newspaper
business, is the paper should be at
teast 40-50 percent advertising to I

break even, As you can see, we fail '
to make that percentage frequently,
because yout!l,e reader w'ant more
news. We constantly sUive to get
every piece of local news we can to
fit in that week's paper. I know that
sometimes it doesn't happen. but
we do our best to keep that infor
mation for the next issue or' twO,

I hope that for now, we are' able
to please the majority of the people
the majority of the time, I ,,::ould
like to thank all the people who
hii'Ve come in and <lskC!! questions
from time to time concerning why
we do things the way, we do, We
will continue to be your local,
community newspaper and print the
things that you feel are important.
Well. that some. most of you feel
is important.

The Panhandle lolks I2lked about
creating a self-insurance program
for employees of all the local gOY'
ernment units, thus reducmg the
cost for taxpayers and prOVIding
hetter insurance for employecs. and
buying c<julpment together.

This kind ofsiuff hllS always
hei'n a pet peeve of mine,; HII\\'

come, for inst:.Hll'L'. do town..; m'·l'd 3;

eil)' library as well as Dnc at the
local school" Wouliln't lIne libra"
be enough' and' wouldn't II be.a
bigger, be,lter one! ..

In Lincoln, smncof\c smartly rc
ali/.l~d thal it madi,:' perfect sense III
build recreation (enths that could
be used by scoo.~hil(tren during
the (jay and the -!1Ineral puhllc at
,nigh!. .

In Gagc County, there are 21
tDwnship road ~raders spllf.'kkd
acrOSS the county Are Ihat n1<tn)
really necded.' ,

A warning: local voters will
make the dec'ISlons on whcther local
govemmenr"lllies will merge to
save money or he allowed to spend
more w, dollars'hy excecdlng the
lids

So folks. It'S up 10 us. II we
want good. serVices at less cos I
through co,folidation and coopera,
tion, we'd beller speak up or keep
on wnung the checks.

Jimmy Jo's
Jams

By
.Jarnes

Shanks

activities, but it may get bumped
from time to time. because of the
overnow of varsity activities that
week, But we stilt nave it lind we
try our best to get it in as soon as
possible.

The cost of newsprint has risen
dmrnmieatly, because of this infla
tion, we must cut the tost of print
ing which -sometimes means we
a~en't able to print more than 16

Wh~11 It WIll look llkl', t]{}\\/ rrloUl)

pages I[ will he' "'ltl wl](11 It will
contain. "As the IHlllh.· fll"<.If<S CPIll
ph',lion, new pil'("L';:~ or the pU77!C

nc;-cd to he math..' to 1l1llSh the pru
jCCl. In lhe end, SOllll~llIlll~S till'

news jllst dOL':-,n't gel III o( l"';O't ~lhk

to fit on lhcir.)pc-,clfic page. hut we
Jeally do Iry our hest to fIt all thr'
weekly news Into our pages

AnoLher cOlllplaint I hear ~l~ckly' ~

is "Why arcn't (tic jurllor h;gh
sports storteS In thc papn"" Mostly
because we try 10 cover the arc."
high school sporlS closer. and wuh
five different schools with several
different sports, the pages get filled
up in a hurry, Korey is on the run
daily to football, track meets, base
ball and softball games, We can,
sider varsity sporLs a priorily in the
H~rald, That doesn't mean that B or
C sqll<l.d activities are ,unimporl2nt.
We are more than happy to wllect
any news item that pertains to their

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Membef 1996

Publisher I EdUor- James A Shanks
General Manager -Bill Richardson
Advenlsing Manager· SUSie Ensz

Intern, Joe Sh,nstock
Repone, - Clars Ostsn

Sports Editor - Korey Berg
Office Manager· LInds Granfield

RecaptlOflist • VeronicaJ"'lua
Typesettar . Alyce HenIichks
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Conti/boting Edilors

PeIMelerhenty-, Mertin Wright
Commercial Printalll
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Omr Spahr &Chad Cawthon

month, The largesl numher ISsued
III any May lor the past 10 years
was mnl'.

40 years ago - May J I, 1~56

The Wayne Counly JayCees
hosted lil('" first anntlal Flight
BreaU,,,!. The e\'Cnt all"lCletl 77
plan,'s. M:tny of the 200 persons
who attended stayed to walch ;In alf

~h()w fU)!O\VlJlg lhe t)r~.aklasL

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER t996

The Wayne Herald
114 Mnin Street Wayn.. , NE 687El7 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Official Newspaper
of the City of Wayne,

County of Wayne a;nd
State of Nebraska

Servlng
Northeast Nebraska·s
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m"lll'ill, II,.

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished ev.et'( Thursday. Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

PosTMASTER; Send address change 10
The Wayne Herald. POBox 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Way Back
"When

These stories are taken (rom the
pages a/The l...fayne Ilera/j and orc
provid.ed here in coopcnuion with
the Woyne Puhlic Lih,aT-\

Evcrytxxly has lheir own Ilka as
to what should go in their commu,
nily ncwspape.r. This Isn't exactly a
new revelation,

Every weck it seems I hear from
people because they (lidn'J sec Ihelr
daughter's graduation wrilC'--up Ifl
the paper or they didn't get to read
Aunl BeSSIe had coffee with Uncle
Earl. My reaction to,thlS IS Simple
Sometimes you Just have to wal[ "
week or two. The ohJect here at the'
Wayne Herald is to get as much 10'
cal ne,ws into the newspaper as
possible, It might. mean that the
bowling scores ate on a communny
page at times. It might mean that
an obituary isn't with all the rest of
them. That's just how the ball tends
to roll,

'Sometimes I hear, ':You can't
put my.story in, but you can put in
two pages of gossip news every
week. why ate they so important""
But guess what else I hear when w~
have to ,edit some gossip' news for
the week. "The gossip news is the
only reason I buy the Wayne Her
ald?" Li¥ I S<lid.. everyone h~ their
own idea of. what their hometo'oVn
newspaper snould contain. runder
stand thaI everyone feels that there
news is impo~lant andwelrY to
treat everyone like it is. but somy•
times. we are not as successful as

SUBSCRIPTION RATES we should be.
In Wayne. Pierce, Clldar. Dixon, Thurston, Cumlng, Sianton and Madison Counlies: ¥I,lu see. the papef is a giant
$25.00 jl8f year. In-stale: $32,00 per year. OU1-5tate: $42.00 per year. Single puzzle that has a new shape and size
c:opielr7S C8I1IS. each Week. WhenWestilrt tobuild~

·~......----................;... -:- ~-~tfit-Pitper;\\leliilVe-a:-6asice~of
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55 ye~rs ~Ko - ~1ay ~~. 1~4t

Circulars arc I'CIII~ ]Julle'il hy the
lcx.:al fire ucpartrncTl[ t(l Llfflll'fS In

Lhc Wayne viclnJty, a:-;klnt: l()r
pledges toward a fere truck. The de·
partme'1(s goal IS for hoth rural and
town pro~rly to. he pruteltl'<! tll the' JO 'years a~u . .June 2. l'ibb

. greateSl'ntcnl Amlln,l Jhll Pl'OPle' allendcd the
Carl Nuss h~IS h('cn' htHH1rco by ~lIlf\lul reunion of, Winside High

appoinuncnt as Ak-S~\r-Bcn <lrllha;- Schoul Alumni Saturday evening in
sador of good will !"(lr \V:IYJ1l' ~lrHI the \Vin:-;idc ~llldi(()nurll. The classt-'s ,
surrounding tl.:rn(orv. 01 lq·~h and 1.{)J6 wer~.hQJ]_UI.£...li...--·~·_~·_------T-'----·-I-"'---~ .~------_ .. _._. __.•., .,-- b

_____A_q"'HHI--vq,M:rI""',"nnli~1mii\Kr,(,ilfl~~I~"sofllJ66werclV.1emOrla . uay rernem erance . .
uCITI"n,tratlnn In prqw"IIlJl\ Ill' III Hlilred glll"!.\. Members of the auxiliari~s of Veterans of FOfl'ign \Vars, American LegtOn and Disabled
n~ill()n,,1 tld,'I1'" 1\ 1'1.1.lIl1l'd I,,, 11",1 ~O, ,Hars "KO - ~tay J I: 1~76 Ameril'an Veterans held nags during an indoor ceremony' on 1\1l'morial Day. The wet,
Moncby ... ,111l' g:,"1d 1l1':'rlIlig "I (h,~r"e S dreary weather ~roh'ibited the ceremony rf(~m heing held o~ltdoors,"hul a nU~Jber of

ROO'I,l'r d"" \IHI;"""'d h\ Ih" R~I"gcr,'.I."H1 ."'111. run Tu~sday people were on 'hand to hear the Memorial DaY',messagtfrdel'vereil, hy Pastor Bill. Koe-
WayneCh"mbero! (ollll.'Il·rcl·, \\,1\ through S,]{urd"y [he new bUSI-, Mra-Fe~itattml t» Hln Fhtnders Field" bv (:Irts "«lle'r .rt~ne .lager and the readmg of
beld Ttlesda.¥_11:"-""'ffi4rc~H HeS', oWRetl fry{h:1rhe and 1\'h1rge the'Roli of Honor. . . .
ahnut 13,2 I q pound" of l'rtl,v,.,'lfl)-: Kudrna, Will he loC<H-ed In Lhc for-
fc·)wls lo rnarkl't In V'/ayrlC TIll.' Iller Swanson's TC!c'vlslon location": h /?'
roosters hf(.'u~hl the 'L'''SlH\S wp The spIral fIrc escape on the _.'.,'1.1.,'. ,.' ~~.····ft'e··'4-7"SP.'.. apeFIS--.i-4-1·-,~a'-"n···'·Y'Vay. :-,
price at Llceols~)JJJ1cl.--,.,~ -c>mtthemtofrtr<rm-d'WajrieH6sptc-.~ .'-'.-:::J.~.. J.lr

,5H-y"'""",,,gn - May .10, 1~-\6 1.11 buildin~, was removed Monday
A 1i.. {)nlr~KI fl)r t'...;Llhll\hln:-: J(} afternoon. "fhe huilding now houses

trailers alId a UUI,lv hl.'iJtlllI~ III llil' oilices for the City of Wayne.
soulheast p'lrl of Wakl'fll'ltl ""s lei 10 years ago - M'ay 29, I'iR6
by Cleve Nllk,·!son. TI,,' ~llVl"f1I The former Wayne State College
menl tr~lrler" ar\..' 10 hl'lp r('II'l'\'l' Itll' prcsHkr1l-;' house is to he tOm down
housing shprtage i1ntl WIll be n.:ntrd this summer. The house' wa" moved
ry YClCrcln'\. r(; it..; current site in 1956, from Its

The Wayne l·OUllty .Judge klS IS- furllll'r loc:ltion ·whtrc the Conn
sucd It) m;lrrl<.lgl' Ill·ell.';\.'\ lhls l.lhrary now st.ands

il , ' , , , , ' By Melvin Pau1~__ I3ut,Jhanlc~!\Llh~,La!l)OLSm~L .. -Merging-road-maifl1eflanee-ftme.----"lOxpe:crmore 'QUJlllun-ilieTii~:~
One does not always a~lJl'e~late SOll1e~!untI!~t IS go~:......,--~---,-StatehouseeorresporrcreITl---- 'higllpr.operlY laX{lS andille package tions now handled by townsnIDs.' ture~' - --

---..~,-,~rucatton systems silch as radio, The Nebraska Press Association of bills passed by the Sl2te Legisla- counties and cities is just one of the Other ideas that are being kick_ed
telephone and televiStOn, Now that the Internel tS used by countless ture this spring, the maintainer man Idcas being kickcd around th~ around:
users to chat. observe, .comment, conduct busmess, and ~~nt~r- .•••. Growin!Lu~QrLa_f!l!!!lin NonIL_ may become.:athing of 1~·---EemhuskerStatelO'savemoneym-- =-rn 'ceritriilN'eorasKa,' the CIties ol
lained.. Sam ismakingevcry-e-ffOft it} gain control over this rapTdly- -' easn'lebrnska, I remember watching That package 01 hIlls proVides hopes of hving under the spendmg Stromsburg; Shelby, Gresham and
growing method of communicating. th,e maintainer man slowly rumble marc than a couple of incentives for and laxing lids passed by state Polk are talking about sharing util-,

Government's first major thrust to gain connol overtfie Netwas by in his massive, yellow grader. counties,'ciliCs, scn(x,lsand town, senators this·spring. ity workers and jQintly purchasing
the Exon legislation. now on trial in a·federal court. which would Boy was that impreSSive to a 3- ships to cooperate, merge dcpart, supplies and equipmen!.
supposedly "protect the children from pornography". Why didn't the year-old.. menlS and con'L,1i,1ate serviCes Many small towns have already -'-' In'southwest Nebraska, offICials

Th '- h dId f h h I I I I stopped hiri;;-'- their own !Owngovernment first try to contro,l "porn" at the movie theater, video e Huge mac me scrape away nstea 0 coelng "e'. l\ I \e' o· ng from seven communities met In
rentals and on tClevision" Far more,children are exposed to those pro- the washboarded ruts 10 the gravel. cal township hoard (\\' hlch hm e marshall and arc now contracting Oxford to discuss ways to save
cesses of entertainment than arc those reading online, road and left a smooth surface be, dISappeared In Ihost ,,"111 Ill's . 'II· with the county to have a .deputy money by working together

With government's first effon at controlling the Net challenged in a hmd. We used to race out to the ready), the nlanHall",r man n"" he palroltheir streets. One councilman got straight to
'. ' ,,' .'. ,., " am fl" county road on our hlcycles to see a county or city emplo\,'c,workll1g And county-wide dispatching of the point: both Oxford and Beaver

fedctallawsmt" a second push tS underwa) also we,mng c, au age. who could put the first tracks on the counlry ",ads ahHl~ \\' Ilh tho", amhulances, fire trucks and police City had recently spent $80,000
Under a Whne House draft proposal last week, Internet users the Oattened road. 10 the .nearhy tnwns IS being done 10 many areas. each to buy new garbage trucks.

would be asked to give the government the digital "keys" to their ' Why in the world did they do that.
computers in exchange for more security when doing business online. he askeD, when e<lch truck IS used

The plan calls-forthe development of an encryption system that only 1-1/2 days a week"
would let people transact business online without worrying about _ In the Panhandle, the Cities of
someone stealing their credit card number or Olhepvisc invading their Scottsbluff and Gering, along with

privacy. ~ the local school disUiclS and Scotts
In return, however, thcgovernment wants to invadeo'ne's privacy Bluff Coun'ty officials got together

by having sale possession of the encryption "keys" that are neces~ary' to I2Ik about cooperauon.
to decipher the code, making it possihle for government to enter by This IS an arc" npe for consoli-
the hack door ,mp read a[l xna, Is this tile American W,Iy" dation, It's' hard to tell where,
, In other wurds. if )1Juand yO'ur friends arc exchanging e-mail or Scottsbluff Gnds and Gering begins,
business information, and you usc programs that "encrypt"llurns and I've never figured out exactl\

where TerrylOwn IS located. t.laps,me'ssages into u,nreadahle code later deciphered hy tile recipient) the
show it some\\'here hetwe,n h~llh:ll1essages: Uncle Sam wants tl=li-",k-c,ys" ·sH-Re-t{\()em,read the data, ciues,

Is this good where "freedom of speech" difTcrentiates us from lither
societies') We thi.11k not

Some Internel users oclieve ~am's main interest in controlling tlJis
last bastion 01 speech freedom is in preparation fiJr total control and
taxing the Net's usc,

The freedom of speech. unccmored by govenunent, must prevail
in order lei "protect the children" from Rill Bmther's snooping.
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Spacious 3 bdrm, 2i7attl ranch,
over 1,600 sq, ft. plus full finished
basement, including 2bdrm
apartment, plus family room and
workshop,

Quality 4 tJltroom home ~ear
schools, nice woodwork, bui~-in

buffet and window seat in formal
dining room

Investment opportunity. Industrial
zoning. 24)(40 metal building. large
lot with 4,800 sq, ft. of paving, 3
bdrm home, ~

Lutts return from
southeastern trip

Mr. and Mrs, Russell LUll have
returned hQme after a visit to
Florida and Atlanta. Ga. this past
month,

They first saw granddaughter
Bobbi Justis graduate wtth honors
from Broward Cominullity College
in Fon Laudentlle, Fla. where she
receIved her Associate of Arts and
Business AdminislrntionDei;rce,'

Miss Justis will now continue
her studies this fall at Florida At
lantic University in Boca Raton,

The following week the Lutts
spent three days in Atlanta where
they attended graduation ceremonies
at Emory University. Granddaughfur.
Jill JU5tis received her Bal'hclor of
M¢icaI Science degree,

While working in her field, sh,
will be pursuing her masters degree.

Upon returning ~e Wayne. Mr,
and Mrs. LUll attended a pre
graduation party and high sl'hqol
graduation ceremonies for grandson
Lyle LutL Lyle plans to attend
Kearney State College this fall,

KeJllp is award
WDmerin band

Carla Kemp has been named a
United Slates national Award win
nerio band

The -Academy recognizes less
than 10 percent of all Ameri.can
high school students.

Carla, who will be a junior at
WaYlJe High Schoot was nomi··
nated for this national award by
Brad Weber, a teacher at the schooL

--.~~------"----
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~ ..-eriteri:t~lion are a stu-"'
dent's academic performance, in~r·
est and aptitude, leadership quali-
ties, responsibility, enthusiasm,
motiWitmnto Ieam and improve.
citizenship, attitude andcooperati ve
spirit, dependabili'ty and
recommendation from a teacher or
dire;;lOr.

Her name will appear III the
United States Achievement
Academy Official Yearbook,

Carla is the daughter of Michael
and Peggy Kemp, Het grandparents
are Marilyn DeTurk of Shelby and
Kathleen Kemp of Wayne,

Dale Stoltenberg, Broker ".Certified . Appraiser .
Anne Nolte, Sale8.·" Certlft~App...I",.

lOS est 1 Street • Wane. NEL,Pllone:315.1262

learned that building blocks for thIS
monument have come from all
over, inCluding China, Greece and
Japan,

Next on the agenda was the Jef
ferson Memorial where tounsts
learned that the cherry trees in
bloom were a girt from Tokyo.
Tour guides were Susan Lcssmann:
Kayla Burns. Tefl Fox 'and Katie
Schwartz,

At the Lll1coln Memoflal. Lisa
Oberic, Gina Geier. Amber Aulner
and TraVIS ,Brockmann told about
why this memona] is 'located in the
West Potomac Park, This was a
place 'where Lincoln Irked to walk
alone almghL

Last on the lour was the WhIt~

House, Students and parents were
surprised by a visit from President
Clinton (Jared Roberts). President
Clinton was greeted with "Hail to
the Chief" and esconed by Secret
Service agents De,)"ey Bowers and
Josh Mann, Hillary Clinton (Desare
Reed) and daughter Chelsea (Angie
Ahrcnholv) wcce also in allendance,

Firs( grade leac~cr is Ms. Elienc
]agl'r.

The Wayne Herald, Thunrday, May 30, 1998
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__ No

usn graduates
area students

A tolal of 1,080 students 'wer~
citndidates for degrees at the
University of South Dakota's 109t/1
spring commencement exercises
-held'May Ihn,hc-Balcota Dome.

Area students receiving degrees
were Sheita Kay Howell Mader of
Wayne, Master of Ans and JiU Ann
Brudigan of Hoskins. Bachelor ··of
Science,

Winsrde students p'ortrayed the First Family and secret
service agents during a recent Washington, D.C. tour at
the school. ,

\

Winside first graders take
trip to Washington, D.C.

5. Would you vote for a new school?

Yes
No

4. What dollar amount would you 'be in
favor of spending? '

a) Less than $1 million
b) $1 - $3 million
c) $3 - $6 million'

-d) Over $6 million

·e. Would you fVOT renovatieR1 .

---_ ... - .....

Kim Nolte

Nolte awarded
scholarship

Ewing named
to honor list

l
Winside ftrst graders prepared for

a trip to Washington D.C. by
packing imaginary bags and label·
ing identification tags for the bags.
This included a review of phone
numbers and addresses, Since SlU'
dents were to be gone' five days,

The University of Missouri· that was taken into consideration
Rolla announces the names of stu'- when packing, Since desks were'
dentS who made the honor list.for placed in ,the shape of an airplane,
the 1996 spring scmester. aviation terms. snchas. fuselage.

Those on the list carried a min· horizontal stabilizers, right wing.
imum of 12 hours and had ~rade left wing, cockpit: pilot and co·pi·
point averages of 3,2 or above out, lot were discussed, A study of efe·
of a possible 4,0. mentary aviation followed.

Several speakers enhanced the
Mary Ewing of Wayne, daughter sJlldy of aviation, Mrs, Barb Kol·

of David and Donna ElVing, mrs--rath wore her hu.sband's grandfa·
been selected. She is a freshman ther's .pilot helmet and goggles
engineering student from the early 1900's and told about

aviation during that time period,
Heather Mark's fathers, Randy,

told the first graders about his job
of maintaining the runway at the
National Guard Air Force in Sioux
City, .

Mrs, Rump, school nurse. talked
about pilot smaWplanes since she
and her husband Carl own and
operate a small plane. They've been
ficensed pilots for over 25 years.

Once in D,C., the students VIS·
ited the Capitol, Washington Mon·
ument, Jefferson Memorial, Lin·
coin Memorial and the White
House. On Tuesday, students. pre·
pared a Washington D.C tour for
the elementary building and parents.
First graders scrved as lOur guides,
Firsll stop was the Capitol where
Matt Peter, Heather Marks, Britllli
Marotz and Sam Barg served as tour
guides,

The second stop was 'at the
Washington Monument where
Justin Tullberg, Matthew Van Tas·
sell, Josie Longnecker and Jacob
Yosten were tour guides. Students

Kim Nolte of Wayne has been
awarded the Wayne Women's Club
Scholarship to attend. Wayne State
College, - ~

Miss Nolte IS a 1996 graduate of
Wayne__High$chQQl and is the
daughter of Dick and Pam Nolte,

She was a member of band, jazz
band, National Honor Society, co
captain of Wayne Color Quard. peer'
tutor lind a member of the' Varsity'
Girrs' golf team,

She is a member of the Combi·
. nation Kids 4·H Club, Teen
Supremes 4·H Club and Lutheran
Fellowship Group.

Olde" folk may recoil at the no· •
tion of "gizmo money", but youths
will probably like the idea, In the
,last generation there has been a rad
ical change about wearing tatlOOS
anJ body rings, Some employe.rs
now require staff to wear pagers.
Someday, they may require chips.

Welc,)me 2001.

With an 10 implant. there is no
concern abouccredit catdS;Sodal
Security numbers, or checks' being
stolen, as the chip replacesiJlem~'
Governments will save billions not
having to print currency or have it
counterfeited. .

AlIOther attraction for hav-ing
chip implanted in the forehead or
hand is it would enable police, fire,
and ambulance dispatchersQ,find
people who dial 91 I fro ireless
phones. At present many the 911
emergency calls made in US·
come from wirelBss phones: a d
half the time the callers don't kno
their location, po~ing major prob-.
lems for emergency personnel. Par·
~J.Lffil1 b,,: encollfaged.lOn~~

--'ffiipped-cfritdren'" so as to klioW
their whereabouts.

__ Yes
No

Opinion Ballot

SIGNATURE

3: I would vote in favor of a bond issue if

2. I was not in favor of the bond issue this
time because _. _

1. I am in favor of resolving the building
problem at the Middle School in Wayne,

Due to reader request the Wayne Herald has 'decided to survey its readers to determine
what should be done with the Middle School and High School. We would appreciate'
your comments, ~urveys need to lle turned in to the 'Wayne Herald by June 4. Re
sults will be published June 6. Surveys need to be signed, but names will be with
held.

---_ -.~~._ - .
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lllented t/lC large number of Wlllsidc
'h~sid('nls present for corning OUl on
snch arainy day instead of dLling as
many others do and go camping or
just stay home.

1'.1 r. Dc nk lau and p,)st
Commander Dan Jaeger pn.'scIHcd
lhree PO~( members (crtificalcs <lnd

pins for 50 year~ of contllluous
mcmhcrship in lhc pOSL. They w~rc

~jaf\'in Andersen, Rdl Hoffman and
Howard Voss., -Ulc-s:'lIne prcscllta
tj·()fl was ma("'~ lo Darlene Ecker[
rrivately in memory of recentfy de·
ceased hushantl Julius Ecken, who
would ,lIso huve readied his 'iO)'f;\f
mcmbership,

FollOWing the chaplaiu's bl'ne·
dll'liOn and the relinng of the coj·
ors, a brief ceremony was held at
Picasantview Cemetery. This was
the IIrst time In 14 years ,hal the
avenue of nags was not nown, due
10 the weather.

A ttiTlIler for lhe public was
served afLcrwanls at the Post horne.

Justice system authorities are
currently using electrOnic monitors
tln'fiffet'lders-w!lO,.llS-a part. of tMir
probation/parole terms. Me required
to remain athemc:· Such monitors
are of considerable size, compared
to the small 10, impla1lL 'Such
monitors are worn outside the body
which opens the possibility of he·
ing tampered with.

New vehicles, including farm
machinery and water 'craft can be
equipped with GPS gadgets that
give users their location.

Implanted ID sensors also mIght
be used for monitoring a person's
health, or warning of a biological
malfunction.

Goodwill drive
slated for June
11 through 17

Cloodwill Industries of Sioux
ctty has developed an "Ambassador
Program," which IS deSigned to
help cOlllmunities collect amI ,10'
nate no-longer-used items.

A community-wide drive in
Wayne has becn scheduled for June
11 through 17. All materials to be
donated should be bronghtlo 'the
Goodwill Industries collection
trailer at Pac 'N' Save parking 101.

This trailer will be open on its
first day.at this site from its arrival
(usually beforeA,p.m.) until 8 p,m.
and from 8 a,m. to 8 p,m, on sub·
sequent days. Arrival times vary.
depending on collection demands,
Please deposit all items inside the
trailer, Furniture and large appli
allces will not be accepted due to
limited trailer space.

. Donated goods from Wayne will •
be processed and recelvedlnio one--'
of the Goodwill retail ol)tlets, ,.
Goodwill Industries provides reha- •

.bilitationsetvices annuallylo o.ver •
400 persons with disabling eondi
ti'~o jiio,iding =wertrt
opportunities and u8iniilg, which •
enables them to become wage earn-
ers and lal\ paying cititens. •

C~eck the chips in 2001

Winside Legion Post holds
Memorial.~ay services

Roy Recli PllSt 252 Al1lenCII1
Legion of Winside held a Memorial
Day .program on May 27 in the
village auditorium at 10::10 a.m.
The post colm guard advanced thc
colors, followed by a nag salutc
during the playing of the Natillnal
Anthem. Orville Lage, rost ch,'l"
lain, gave invocation.

Robert Wittler. Hoys S"llCf.
Lh~_lTlkC'(1 tht' Legion lor thl"

0pP0rlunily lu represellt dll'lH. 'k
read -the "Getlyshu'rg Addre_,,_\"
Rachel Riley, Girls Stater. also
thanked the Legion am! real! ·the
"Dccomtion of Independence."

Wayne De,oklau, Veleran
Administrator and Legion mc"mher ..
rC<1d the roster of deceased veterans.
The Winside high school band,

---wiIIl26nlernoertprcsent and di
rected by Kevin Koopmann, plaved
"America The Reauliru!."·

Guest speaker was Ron Benke
from the Norfolk Legion Post, wtw
spoke on the [cal meaning 01
Memonal Day. He also COlllrll'

Members of Rov Reed Post 252 who rel'eived certificates
o and pins as 50 -year members are Marvin Anderson, Hill

Hoffman alld Howard Voss.

A miniature chip, interjoct~by
needle into the body, 10 send and
receive radio messages, wiu likely.
hit the market around 2001.

FutUrists believe theID locators
will be hot sellers ior people desir~
ing convenience and protection.

What will attract people to the
chips? Advertising will explain
how one can shop without carrying
cash by being able 10 control an
electronic banking account from

-~phE~-'-'-.~

. -""-snoppIog,buying and selling,
particularly on the Internet, wiH be
J1andl~d_conveniently with such a
chip, .,~_....-----

Military usage will first
popularize lhe chip as it will permit

. tracking personnci using thc GPS
(Global Positioning System) al·
ready in use. Organizations such as
the FBI. CIA, NSA, and·,all law
enforce.ment agencies. wiU find' the
~ny chip a godsend for tracking
particular individuals.

Animal owners. many already
using (he tiny pet processor. will
welcome the advantages of tracking
pets, livestock. zoo inventories. ano
returning lost dogs and cats 10
owners.
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"Week J"
Monday, June 3.

WhIte Dog I vs. White Dog II
Quailly FllOds vs. Rtlcy's
fredrickson's vs. Ray's Locker

Tuesday, June 4
Allona Ftmshing vs. Sherman's
Whitc Dog III vs. Suhway/A '0

Pit Stop/Max. Bye
·Alr games arc douhlcheade sot

,rdO and 7:30 p.m.
·~ainoll{ information giver on

KTCI-I at 4:45 pm Sports or call
the softball complex at 175- 141
altcr 4:30 pm for a reeo £led
lIlessoge. Do n;Jt c<fll KTCH.

+"'Wt'l'k 2......
TUt'sday. May' 211

Shuman's vs. WhIle Dog I. ppd.
wctJ.... lds
f'redrIckslln's vs. <)FC, ppll. - weI
lIekjs

Wednt'sday, May 29
Ray's Lockcr 26. White Dog III 16
Whitc Dog III 20, Ray's Locker 8

Thursday, Ma,\,JO
Rtlcy's vs. PIt Stop/Max
SUbway/Apeo vs. While Dog II
Altona Finishing. Bye

~Wayne Meh'~ ~oftbll League
Teams W L pd. GJl

Rtley's 2 ('I ')I·.(){)(OOO) ,
PII ~op/Max 2
Sherman's Con,Slfuclion 0 1.000
Quality FtXld Centcc 2 0 I.CXlO
F\;Cdrickson 011 I I .500
Altona FinIs11ing I :oil!! .500
Ray'S Locker 1"" .250
While Dog III I]; .250
While Dog II 0 () .000
Subway/Apeo 0 .(XlO
White Dog 1 () 000,

Golflessons offered - ' "j ..
'w.AYNE-- Anyone Interested In pm'alegolClessons can conwCl

the Waync Country Club at 375·1152. The cos.! IS SI5 pe.r ks.on.
Ther~ arc also somc small gFOUp rate prices .• Groups of four pellple
cost $2~ per person for a S-('n~s of lour ~O ml1lulC lessons. ~ ..

.Sports Briefs~--..,.-----_--,

Calbacker golftourney to be held
WAYNF. ~. The Wayne State College athletic departm~nt will hold

. ItS annual Catbackcr ScholarshIp Goll Tournament on Friday. June 7
at the Wayne Coumry C1uh.

Thc scheDule of events for lhe day includes \lreakiaSl. four·person
golf scramble (shotgun start at 9:45 a.m.). lunch and a steak dinnQr (4
p.m.). The program andprcsentallOn of awards will begin at5 p.m.

Procecds will go to help support lhc WSC annual athljctic
scholarshi p funel. ,

Anyone interested In joinIng the dar's actiVIties should cOJ1tact '
Greg McDcrmott at4(t2·375-7309. '

~hus-vfT€A!dr-- I

\vAYNE - The Wayne City Pool is sponsoring an aquasize class
nt:-'"'T1Ie dass. whiCII is1leIn-g-t3lrgljToyTlrlOa:CfuTEilr

be held on Mondays and Wednesdays from 5:00 - 6:00 p.m, The e ss
will start with lap walking/jogging for IO minutes and thell tart
group exercising at 5:10 p.m. to allow those .individuals who wor~ ro
gel to Ihe-peeh-'-----~' -_... ~.. -

Water-basedexercIsc is an idcal fitness activity, _The class j,l,!ilJ
proviac fitness: fun and safety for people of all ages. wiLb virtuall~ no
impact to the muscular or skeletal systems. For cost or njore
IOformation, pleasc mqUire ~h the pool offIce.

Wa~State to host fJasketball camps .
WA YNE ~ The Wayne Slate College ""omens baskelhall prog am

WIll bc conel.uctmg a Fundamentals Day Camp whtle the m n's
baskcthall program WIll be holding an IndlVidual Improvemclll C:' mp
for chiJdmh .in grades 5·]2. The girls camp will be held Junc ];-6
whl'le the boys camp will be June 16·19. '

The campers will receiveindived-ual. instruction from the Wil cat
coaching staffs os they learn team conccpts and indivi'dual skill
development. Thcre will be several competitions and leagoc game..

For ·more informallon on eIther cam[\ cont.1Cl'women's basket all
coach 'Mike Barry (3'7,\·731 f) or men's b~lskethall [oaelt-' reg
McDcnnoll (37'\· 71(~))

June Open scheduled
WA YNE - The mcn's June Open IS scheduled for June 2nd. Call

the Waync Country Club at 375·1152 for tcc times.

L. --_--'

3 MOVIES OR GAMES

3 DAYS 53.00

5 Me-)VlES OR GAMIf<;

5 DAYS 5500'"

HOLLYWOOD VIDEO
310 M'<IN 375-12\l0

"'Hnllh' ganH.'\ pla~\'\1 ;1\ the W;,\Yllt.'
So rlba 11· ('()11lpkx

1l.L/Pony) 1m & 1:00.

Girl's Softball
Thursday, May ,'0
12 yr, olcts V". Reclner ():.:\O
14 & under #1. vs. Scnhner X:OO

14 & under #2 al Pender S,O

16 & unde:r at Pender 7 ·no
I to: & under at Pemkr X: ~o

Friday. May 31
12 yi olds vs.. Pender #2 b.'W

14 & under #2 v.s Penller ~·oo

I ~ & under al Lyons ~(X)

Sal.-Sun;, June 1·2
14 & under # I 8\ (>akland Tournl.·Y

14 ~-'k undl'T #2:I1 Oakland Tounwy

1(,& undcr al W.es[ l\)-ITH Tnurn...·y

Monday • .June .\
14'& \lnd~r HI at Nnrfnlk #2 X00

Tuesda.y, June ~

12 yr, nld~ ;ll RCt.'mcr 7, W

] 1 & llndl'r # I al ~(rJbnl'T S. ~il

It:>.J.k ulh.l,,'r al S(I\hrwr 1 (kl
l,~ & under at Slld-.nn 10: HI

I:I & lImkr #2 at \\\-\1 l\llTH ~'lO

'l'IIl,,,day, June 6.

I:' yr (lId" v<; Dod t: l' ',\()

1.L~ lHl(!L'r.1t 1 \"\ W I"IWI 7 00

I (j ,~ 11I11kr \'," \V Iqll'r :-I l,()

• • •

Haslam

•••

Sp··orts \ ,. feli' . 2-
. . n. \ 'spoerts 1. a source 0 verBlon or recreation. a par-

ticularactivity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up::.to1;he,:ideala-of-sportsmanship,4. the object ofe.njoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports p.age readers. syn: see FUN
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On The Other Hand
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. .
Junior Legion team start
By Korey Berg
Of the Herald

Haslam named neW coach
Wayne Stato College head \:QachfQrWaynCSLalC 110m January

football coach Dennis \Va'gner tlas' 1992 through'Dccember 1993 and
announced that Kcvin Haslam has coached thc wide receIvers. He also
been named as an assiSUlnt foolball co~ched at Ncw Mcxlco Hlghland.'
coach.. His dutics will mclud'c' Universily from 1989·91
scrving as the offcnsIvc coordmator
for Lbe Wildcat football.tcam. He "Kevii'i'hos a great kno"kdgeo!
replaces Keith Simons, who was ouro(lcnslve schemc," sa,,!
recently named head football wach Wagner: "HIS prevIous QxpCrlcn(c
ill Santa Rosa JunIor College'lO at wsc allows liS to COllllllue 10
California. buik1 a sutcessful program .•

Haslam, who IhlS past ~prtng Haslam I(). rcc~J\c(1 hI,'
was named head fOotball coach ot BachclOr's dcgree lrom ~c" MeXle"
Nebraska Wesleyan Umversity, was HIghlands m 1091. and 11l,Masl,'r\
.the Plainsmen's offenSIve degree frolh WSC In 1991. liL'and
"coordmator lor tWll ,'eors Prior til his WIfe Kathy rClemly hac! th,,,r
lhaLhc ~cT\le4 as a gr,jlh~~ltc aSShl..:.im firsl child, P'J.ylon

Schedules ----,
Baseball
Thursday, May 30

annual Chuck Ellis ,~aseball' four at the plate and' sc -=c:=-1I......· p~"",...'~e (LL/I'ony)
Tournament at Wakefield. . ~sh-.s seor 1:00 & 3:00

Llist Thursday. Wayne defeated of runS "in 'the win. --- rw-ayrre-w1iTle-iiT"""WakcJleTd
'--ltn~--Wayl'feJ~e-g~~Ryan Junek struck . On Friday. Wayne iinfJrOved to (LL/Pony). 1:00 & 3:00

baseball team qpened the season out nine batters and picked up the 2-0 with a 6,4 win over Madison.
with· a pair of wins in the 25th win. Jeremy Lutt went thrcc for Wayne w.as up 3-0. but 'Madison Friday, May 3 t

f . West Point at Wayne. (Midgets &• ScO!.c~,._our.. times i~tl~xlh._ _ __..__'
'- IOn 109 totaKe a 4-3 lead. Wayne Legion) ·-6:00 & 8:~

..rcspOOdcd-witll-Hiree-ftllls--itt"tlrc-- '~i·-Jto.-'l
bottom of the sixth tQ steal the' Paul Otte Tournament (Junior
win. Nick Vanhorn picked up the Legion)
victory in relief of Cody Str·dcke. Wayne vs."'(isner 1:00'
Starzl had two hilS and tJjrcc RBIs. Wakefield vs: Wisner 3:30
including a two-run double in lhc Wayne v,. Wakefield 6:00
sixth IOntng to put Waync back in Wakeficld/Chuc'k Ellis Tournamenl
the lead. Wayne, Midgets vs. En,cTSon

The Legion team hosts the Paul Sunday, June 2
OllC Tournamcnt on Saturday. Wakefield/Chuck ElllS T"urnamenl
Wayne plays Wiooet at 1:00 p.m Wayne M,dgets "PIerce :130
and Wakefivld at 6:00 p.m. Wisner Wayne ,L<:glOn vs. Laurel· X:OO

and Wakefield play at 3:30 p.m. Monday, June 3' \
The LegIon squad 'contlnues Wayne ai' L.au"j (M,dgets &

actIon in the raIn-delayed Chuck Legwol hOO & XiX)
EHIL.IournCLJlgaill5t..LaurcJ.<lt Tuesday; June 4
8:00 p.m. Sunday .. The Midgets Wayne al Tilden (M,dgets &
[Cam plays Emersonl'b'li Saturday" Lcgln~) :130 &' x:oo
~nd Picrce at 5:30 p.m. on SU!lday Wayne Rille al 'PenJer While

ILL/Pony) UXI & .1()()

l0!crldge ill Wayne WhiJc

iLL/Pony) I'(XI & i:fX)

Wedhesday, .June 5
~ Hi'mer.1 W'aync' (Mldgels &'

Legl1'n I h:OO & XW

T!lursday, ./une.6.
Wayne R·\uc 3t W,akcficJ.d ([JJPnny)

,.1 Oil & 3:,00
,Pender WhIle at Wayne While

~,.----------------------------------,

'Winside Wlnners
. Wendy Miller arid Josh .Ja·eger were named Athletes of the

Year atthe annual \V.insid.e_A~_.

~t.:ompl("t(" (:olnlml(-I' Sp"(t"IW., Inl".
~"1~'" C~pu(~r sY.'jrc",,~, ';nfr ...... ,.·, .l. /"'F,"'/"-"') ,)

&!~:'l Novel J N.r ..or":J Of t 1<:~ ~'1I' ., j ( v, " •. "I,·pJ "
ill~'\"/\ ,'"- !,.,,- 1l"1 I,,, r ".

Run' .... ScrvlI,:r
..1~\)'1 ()l/rnltg

~~~_,,~1 Mr. Towing
\J 24 Hour Wrecker Service

lIghUMedium & Heavy Duly Wreckers

(402) 565·4804
Hoskins, NE -60740

ImN NEISIUS MARK STA.o\TE
_ Hor_,~c_ ph9f't;! t4!12LJ96-.142S Homo Phone 1402) 565-4878

[fiJORRIS [fiJACHINE~

& W ELDIN~,...HC. \!flf)-
• Mochlnlng

• St.lnl... SI.el F.brt,,","," & Install.1Ion
. • Full S8rv1oo Welding & Rapalr

115 Clarka- 'KElTR LANGENl"ElD W8yne, Ne .'"
MANACfER 002-375-205

I

CONTACT:
Gcne Gubbels
585-44lill. __

Phone #(~021;37S-Jn9

Fax # (~02)-37S-tm

1>

Copy Write
Publishing

Carroil Feed &
- Grain

C\lrl & Cnleen Jcllnes • Owners
Lori Carollo' Manager

ChriS SweetlaneJ· Graphic ArtISt

©

216MnlllSt
Wayne. NE ('~7X7

• Ilubbm'ti~See(li;

• Golden Harvest Sced

"Grind. Mix. & Deliver:

, 'Custom Feedil1.£: Hogs

IA·oll 1-'. J1111l ... ·"

I·rt"sl-drlll

1'10"", I,. I' t( I I 'II t ,',1 ~ II I' H! I

I'''' 1111'1 1111

PHil GRIESS. R. P.
Owner/Managor

I~EDlCAP
"'~~~~='f-II- PHAR~_ -~I 402·375.2822

Home
402-375·2787

202 PEARt STREET· WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787In_lao.
115W.3nlSl

Wolnt. NEJ8181
14G2l37f.lIU'(1IIq31l),l124
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PHYSICIANS

I'll'\. .... 1< 1.\\'-.

615 m:.st 14th
wayne, NE 68787

·FAMlLY
PRACTICE
oA.D; Felber M.D.

~ames-A LIndau M.I).
-Benjamin J. MartIn M.D.

oMark O. McCorkindale M.D.
.WI1IJs 1.. WIseman M.t>..

-Gary West PA-C

*SATELIirE
OFFICES '

oLA1JR1lL2I56-3042
oWJS,NER 1529-3218

-WAKEF'IELD 2W1-226'1

·900 Norfolk Av......
4021 371.31.

Norfolk, .........1uI
a-aI.~ ..~
G.o.. Adll!f1s. M.ll., FACS
y,F. Hehner.:M.D.. FACS
JOseph c. Tiffany II, M.D.. FACS
~,

D.G..'f1!......... ,M..D., FAAP-Q4 . . .Jk,-FAAp-,,,,,,,,,..,,.,,.
W.F: Becksr. M.O,,,I'AAFP-- 

-.f;£kEJinOn.~·O~ '.
G.T. S!ltbei", ~tD.. FAAFP
A.J.~, P.A.,c.•,.......,......
W.~. 01«, li(OiTOABlM..."."..~,~
'D;A.~. ,....\);~,JifA'¢G

c' ...• $WIliJir;.. ''''''~.'''.' . -..?.I!!Il:...... -...~=~.:::~FF.::·.·..:;..,
~CIinic. Norfolk

ortbeast
Nebraska
Medical

rr!~r~~~tGroup

PC

Girls Basketball - Wendy.
Milkr• .all.conference~iinLn:am.. -1 -.
honorable mention aM-Slate Omaha I
and Lincoln, honorable mention Nor- I
fotk Daily News top 10, Wayne ali·
area player of the year. Jodi Miller. .
all eonference -first1e1lm;-imnQrabte - I' . 
mention all-state Omaha and Lincoln,
Norfolk Daily News honorable men
tion,Wayne all-area. Ann Brugger,
all conference honorable mention.
\Vayne all-area. Jc'ssica Miller. hon-
lirable menti6il'Wayne BII-area.

Letter Winners: Jeff Barg, Jeremy
Barg, Justin Bargslad~ Adam Behmer, !
Justin Bowers, Cory Brummels,Rick
Bussey, Landon Grothe; Aaron Hoff· j

man, -Jaimey Holdorf, Jeff Jacobsen.
Josh Jaeger, Mike Kollath, Ryan
Krueger, Jeremy Lindahl, Shaun
Magwire, Lucas Mohr, Greg Mundil,
Chad O'Connor, Dave Paulsen, Steve
Rabe, JayJl,ademacher. Koinn Rees,
Joe Schwedhelm, " Brock Shelton,.
Scoll Stenwall. Trent Suehl. Levi
Trautman. Robert Wittler, SCOII Wit
tlcr, Ann Brugger, Emily Deck, Nic
hole Deck, fl.achel Deck, Becky Fleer,
Jenny Fleer, Mindi Janke, Sara
Marotz, Keti -Hammerbacker, Jessica
Miller. Jodi .Miller, Wendy Miller,
Ktisti ObcrJ~ Amy R jJey . Rachel ii
ley, Stacy S<;hwartz, Monica: Sievers.
Mandi Topp. Jenny Wade and Stacy
Wiltler.

DENTIST

OPTOl\lETRlST

CIIlROPH.\CTOR

----
PIl.\R'\L\( h r

Feature of theW.ek

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE·

D... urw M. _.ftu_n
Opto~·~ri·t .

__.DeaiItol'n StNet

Dearborn lIalr•.,n 8787
T.I ~: 3750518.

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Wayne Sport
& Spine Cl1nlc

(y
-_ Dr. RoberJ Krugman

__: Certified Chiropractic
.:••. \ \ :.. Sports Physician. ~ ..

2t4 P..rl St.
Wayne, M£ ..

Office hours by appolntment:
402-375·30()O

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E..KOEBER

OPTOMETR'ST
3U1 MalII It.

Pholl. 375·1010 W.,.., NE

Boys nasketball - Best de·
fensive player: Jaimcy Holdorf. Best
offensive player: Chad O'Connor.
Most valuable player: Greg Mundil'

Football -, Ali-Conference
Honorable Mention: Landon Grothe.
R~bert Wittler. Lucas Mohr. Joe
Schwedhelm. 1st T~am' AIl·Confer
ence: Jaimey Holdorf, Chad
O'Connor, Dave Paulsen, Josh Jaeget.
Honorable Mention AII-StateeJaimey
Holdorf, Josh1'lieger.·Robert Wittler.
Academic AII·Slale: Josh Jaeger,
Robert Wittler. Joe Schwedhelm.

W r'e s til Ii g - Ouistanding
wrestler: Jo~h Jaeger as a sLale
champ, academic all-state (fIist team),
east -alt"-star team. superior slale lOp
5. Most valuable wrestle[~ Lucas
Mohr, 'academic all slate (second
te:u'?), third at stale. Robert 'Witrler,
academic all state (firsl team), Joe
Schwedhe1m. academic all state'
(second learn)

.The Wayne Herald,.ThunJday, May 30, 1998

Jeff Barg received. $t50 schol·
arship to the 1990 Masonic Easte1
Star All-Star Mlirching BandClin:K
July 23·27 at the University of Ne- ' ..... ..,;,,__....,.........,...__...,
braska-Lincoln. The award was pre- WA VNE
sented. by Veryl Jackson for the
Wayne Chapler #t94 Order of Eastern DIENTAI.
Star.

Fine Art Student of Year: Maureen Cl-,NIe
Gubbels, freshman.

John Philip Suusa Award: Emity ..P. BECKER, D.DoS.
Deck. 401 North Main Street

Outstanding Band Person: Mike
Kollath. Wayne, Nebraska

Winside Jat.z Band, superior per· Phone: 375-2889
[onnance: Becky Fleer.

Most Improved Musicians: Jeff
Barg and Desiree Anderson.

._...Jl..<>v.cr, Special Music Award: Jeff
Jacobsen. -

~~I~~~.~~~:'~~,~~~~.
annual awards night on May 21 in aides: Tiffany Jensen, Maureen all-conference flTst team, Wayne all-
the elementary multi-purpose room. Gubbels, Sarah Wagner, Connie Van area, honorable mention all-state

Housten, Desiree. Anderson, Nichole Omaha and Lincoln. Ann Brugger, a.u
Mohr, Buffy Appel, Tiffany Rubeck, conference first tearn, Wayne all-ores,
Candace Jaeger and Amanda Deck. honorable mention Norfolk Daily

News. Jessica Miller, honorable'
mention all-conference. Emily Deck,
honorable D1eillion all-conference.

--Wendy Miller. Wayne all-mea.

PAUL'S APPLIANCE

REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS, .DRYERS & OVENS
RECONDITIONED I NEW

514 A STREET, SOUTH SIOUX CITY, NEBRASKA
402· 494-9715

Oui ofTown Buyers Receive a 20% Discount on All Purchases

JoshJa~r

Foundation
honors Jaeger

Joshua Jaeger, a 1996 graduate
of Winside High School, has been
awarded a $1,000 college scholar
ship by the Cargill Foundation.
Joshua'·s parents are David and Joni
Jaeger of Winside.

Joshua plans to SLOdy pharmacy
at the Univcrsilynf Nehraska·Lin·
coin.

The scholarship is one of 250
aWlLrlll'd by the Cargill Foundation
to 19% high school graduates from
U.S. farm families in .46 states.
This year's scholarship program, in
its 10th ·year,.attracted 2,698 appli
Cl!!!l~._.

The $250:000 Clij"glll, Scholar;
ship Program for Rural America is
designed to recognize and encoumge
the academic achievement, accom
plishmentsand talents of young
people from farm families through
out the United $t<ltes. The Nation1\l
FFA organization manages these
lection pr6Cc.~s; however, applican.ts
do not have to be FF:A members to
receive a scholarship, The Cargill

- Foundation sponsors these scholar
sh ips as a special project of the
National FFA Foundation.

The Cargill Foundation is the
privale charitable foundation of
Cargill. a diversIfied agribusiness
coml1ilny based in MinneaPQli~,

Minn.

in Chicago, III. this summer.

Mr. DeMers will also be pre
sented with a plaque at a later date.
PrObation District Two is
headquanered in Wayne and DeMers
serves Rock, Brown. Keya Palla and
Cherry counties. He is a .graduate of
the University of Nebraska Kearney
and has been with the Nebraska
Probation System for three and a
half years. He, his wife Barbara and
their two year old. son, Mitchell

--tive-in-Atnswonh. ~-- .

Sharon Garvin, Danielle G·lass·
meyer and Jane Janssen.

children begin to feel uneasy about
leaving home. Parents should en
courage children to t;jlk about that
uneasiness. Communicate confi·
dence in children's abilities to han
dle being away from home, and
give. them reinforcemen.t by
reminding them of past successes.

4) ~e realistic. Camp, like life;
has high points and low pointS.
Children may fccl great one day and
unhappy and bored the next. And,'
of course, kids don.'t always gel
along with each other so there
probably will be some connicts.

All of lhesethings, the new
friendships that will be formed, old
fears Ih.at will be oven;ome, and the
disagreements that are boond to
come up (and be resolved), arc part
of the educational experience of
summer camp. These experiences
provide opportunities to develop
social skills, sensitivity and. self
awareness, while enjoying the out
dooJ:S and having fun.

A day camp a.tPonca State Park
will be held Tuesday and Wednes·
day, June 25 and 26 for 4-H'ers and
their friends in Dakota, Dfxon,
Thurston, Wayne and Cedar coun
ties. Youth must be born between
January 1982 and Dec. 31,1987 to
be eligible to allend. Activiiies arc.
scheduled from 9 a.m. to 5:301',01.
~ch day". Noon meal and snacks are
provided. Camp fcc is $13. For
more informalion" or .to register,
contact your 10C,11 extension. office.

f-J-ftssle-R1tck-&"Ro-H-'
Take the W.iDdshle1d Safety.Quiz!. June 1st
1. Old you ~ow that your passenger side alrbag deploys oIT - .....so-

your'wlndshield and then your passenger? u. .....
.2. Old. the guy_thattnstal\edyou last:Wlnds4leldknow-~:Dk:I-:l-l~"-: ...,
he use the proper methods and matertaIs? . ,
Ptopu....ta1IatlOa ofyour windshield Is vital to the 8Ilf'e
c1~t 01your ab'tNiI.·1lllYelt c10ne tiy' ttalRec1 pro[ili-
•1oUllr. . .

DeMers receives award

Blood donors acknowledged

I) Remember that c~mp is a
learning experience. Summer camp
offers a wonderful opportunity for
parenl~ am;1 their children to beecome
more emotionally independent.
Learning to "let go" allows children
to develop autonomy and a stronger
sense of self. It also gives parents a
chance to tend to their QWIlIl~d!i

and to become reacquainted with
their spouses.

2) Prepare for camp together.
Depending upon the child's level of
maturity, let him or her have input
in camp decisions, such as where to
go and what to pack. When children
feel part of the decision·making
process, they are more likely to
have a good experience.

3) Talk about fears or concerns.
As summer camp.approaches, many

The Siouxland Blood Bank was
in Wayne for theeommun[tyblood
drive on May 23 at Providence
Medical Center. Seventy-nine vol- "We would like to offer thanks
unteered to donate and 74 pints of to Marcy Thomas: the Hospital
blood were collected. • Auxiliary, Providence Medical

Acknowledged were Dennis Lutt Center, callers Dennis Lipp and
-lind Kristine Robinson as two gal- JoAnn Temme and the community
Ion donors and Sarah Johns and for taking time 10 help us meet our
Bryan Ruhr as one gallon donors. blood needs for our area hospitals,"
First time donors 'were Kathryn' -said Pam MasdTing, director of
Eichenberg. George Eichenberg, donor resources.

Camp also serves as a' refug~
where kids can escape the pressures
of home. It fees them, gelS their
creative juices flowing and renews
their sense ofbcing kids.

To ensure a child's time at
summer camp is as rewarding as it
can be, kecp the following things
in mind:

Summer camp is more than. a
country vacation for kids.· It is a
time for children to build an appre
ciation of die outdoors and to de
velop social skills, cooperation and
self-reliance, qualities that will stay
with them throughout their child-'
hood and into th~ir adult lives.

Sunimer ca.mp guidelines

The Nebraska State Probation
Administration rt'tently announced
that Mark DeMers, District Two
State Probation Officer, has been
named the recipient Of the LaDonnlj
Snell award. This award is presented
to a probation offlCer.in Nebraska
based on lellefs.. of nomination

'.1 slilimittedfr'tJniihroughoUI 'the
Slate. The reCipient is selected by a
state nominatingcommlUee and is
awarded a trip to theannual Ameri·
can Probation and Parole Associa
lien Cenferenee whieh will be held

DayCamp
,- scheduled at
PoncaPark

The Northeast- Educational Pro
gramming Unit is making plans for
its annual 4·H Day Camp at Ponca ACADEMIC AWARDS
State Park June 25 and 26. Regis- Senior Math: Michael Kollath.
trations are due by 4:30 p.m. on Business - Keyboard' and Com-

puters: Wendy Miller and Kristi Northeast Jazz Festival,receiving
Friday, June 7 <ltthe Dakota Oberle. a certificate for superior,solo perIor-
County Extension Office. The an!j",,,sqeD~~--=ina jan band.;.:{lQcky Ill••• ""
camp is ()pen to llI1 .youth ages 8- eighth grade and Scott Wittler, Eiano... __ ~__ .

years 0 age y Jan. , 1 .6 res m~-- ~-- .~- ~ Bloomfield Honor Band: Lindy
from Dakota, Dixon, Cedar, Physics: Rober! Willle_r.~~ __ .. _J::l~r,~~!,,"i~ ...!~OI>R~_fu~.1'mlc.h.
Thurston .and..J.\layne counties_ BIology: Jenny Fleer. . horn; Becky Fleer, flute; Katherine
Campers do not have to be 4-H'ers. Life Science: Jessica Wade. Barg, flute; Amy Hancock, snare; and
Participants have a choice. of _. . . , Advanced Biology: Josh Jaeger. Maureen Gubbets, clarinet.
allending either day Of the camp, as Students t~ave!mg to Germanay are, left to rIght, Katie Industrial Technology: DustIn
the program is the same for both ~cCue, LIZ Lmd:,u, Gayle Olson, David Linder and Da- TOPJl,-_~ .. _ .__~ _ ~-~ --.----AmLE'flCAWARD-S·-~-

. e ~. $13 It . .. .. . vldEnsz. Tbey Widl be aceompallied~iienml11--mslructo.. -- Presidential Academic Fitness Athletes of the Year: Joshua Jaeger
days.ampee IS . ~ISlt3uon· Edith Zahniser ~ Awards: Nichole Deck, Lucas Mohr, and Wendy Miller.

..-materials llIe a.aiillble at·yonr-locat-':-· . Mike Kollath and Joshua Jaeger.
extension office. H . Northeast Community College

Theda.ycampiscoord.inated.and. Wa_yne.·· 'igh\ students competition (medals): Mike Kollath,
o first in physics. second in

run by the Northeast EPU EXlen- spend w''e'ek'.'. m·. ··.G·-e'rm..a'n'y.... trigonometry; Lucas Mohr, first in
sion staff and volunteer youtlfJead- biology; Nicole Mohr. second in
ers from Wayne, Dixon, Dakota and literature.
Thurston counties: CamNIS sh.ould School is out and five Wayne In Berlin they will visit Michael Kollath received a cer·
arrive between 8:45 and 9;15 a.m. High Getinan students are traveling Charlottenburg Palace,th.e Perga- tificate of achievement til academic
Scheduled activities include swim- to Germany on a nine-day trip to mon Museum and ttie rem!1anlS of t~ gom:;e ~tfOIk~i1~News and'
.ming, a camp craft and four work- dl'sco\rer the country and practice the WaIL . I e hedma a. .ordld- era d dlStlfi-
shops: 4-Wheelin' - .. Physics.1 SCi- gms . status awar . .

thel'r German. Other maJ'or StOPS o.n the. Natl'o al Jun' r H' h Geogra'phyenlOe & Radio Controlled Trucks. _ n 10 Ig
David Ensz, David Linder, Liz itinerary' are the Wanburg wJlere Bee winner, who went to slate

Being a Responsible Citizen; Na- ,Lindau, Katie McCue and Gayle Martin Luther translated the Bible competition and place in the top 10
ture in Nebraska; and Making Olson have read articles and books into Gennan; Weimar, the city of there: Hans Julius, eiglith grade.
Homemade Ice Cream. to prepare themselveS for the trip. Goethe and Schiller; the medieval Wayne County Spelling Bee par-

e "1 h I They and other German Club town of Rothenburg;- Munich, in- licipant was Melissa Hoeman.ampers WI, ave a noon mea Home Economics Family Con-
and 'two snacks provided. Th'Th year, members sold candy at Christmas eluding Nymphenburg' Palace and sumer Science studeilt for senior high
campers will-be dismissed at 5:30 time and worked.atcOncessions so Dachau arid Salzburg and Mozart's' was. Ni~l<; Deck, Junior high was
p.m. to accommodate many youth that the travelers could receive a house. Melis!a Hoeman.
that are involved in other slimmer stipenJj for the. trip. Tbe group's return flight will Cheerleading Awards: 'Ker; Ham'
activities. Campers should be _The_sllliknls. accompanied!).)'- &tar! in Murn..-h--and go backl&~"'merbacker,captain;-MoilTcaSl'eYeF'"

piclcedup between 5:30 and 5:45 German instructor Edith Zabniser Omaha via London, England. They Jesska Jaeger, Sonya. Sievers, Dan-
.~. _.p~l'l1.--....~ .. .__ ...~_:.~ .... _o -areflyingfromOmahalocBcrlin: wiltretumJune 6. 'ni1<:a Jaeger, Milldy JanKe. Letters

. went to DarmikaJ~eAeI,MindyJanke

8{ld Je~ic8 Jaeger: -
Nation_at Hon,?T Soci_c:ty mem~rs:

Emily Deck, -Joshua Jaeger, Michael
Kollath, .Lucas 'Mohr, Ann Brugger.

icole Deck, Greg Mundil, Kay
amme, Nicole Mohr, Joe Schwed

helm, Robert Winler. New members:
Jessica _Jaeger, Desiree Anderson,
Dannika' Jaeger. Jenny Fleer and Jen
nifer Wade.

Perfecl Attendance Awards, 7·12
grades: Buffy Appel. Alica Wills.
Tammy Thempson, Tracy Nelson.
Jeff Kollath, Tiffany Jensen, Zeke
Brummels, Clare Boelter, Brook
Boelter and Kelly Appel.

Student Council Awards: Rober!
Wittler, president: Joshua, Jaeger,
vice president; Nichole Mohr, secre
tary-treasurer; Rachel Deck, Becky
Fleer, 'Mike Kollatl\. Jodi Miller, Lu
cas Mohr, Amy Rllc)-, Joe Schwed·
helm. Brock Shellon and Jenny Wsde.
Q Teacher of the Year~ Kevin Koop
mann, band.dir!'Ctor.

Teacher Appreciation Plaque: Joan
Jensen:

Spanish Awards: first year 
Jeremy Cleveland, Maggie Gallop,
Brittany Lienamann, Colleen Rohde;
second year - Emily Deck, Nicole
Deck. Josh Jaeger. Michael Kollath
and LucasMohr.

Annual Ptinciplll's Award went to
Physical Education instruclor Terry
Werner.

One-Act Play Awards: Maureen
GlIbbels, Kay Damme and Becky
Fleer.

District: superiors - Mike Kol:
lath, Jenny Fleer and Kay Danune.

Outstanding Speech and Drama
S"tudelll' MiChilel Kollath.
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il'i the Wayne Herald on July 96 and
the Morning Shopper on July 96, entitled
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-Winn~l\of this ballot will receive a certificate suitable
for framing and-will be featured in a

_~ 'B_est 11t9£i£~-'1J&f1rtL5_i~_.
_----'L..-__~~_, ._~__ --' •. ' ,

SpecialSection'Ia6foid

$100wi££be-given to a
LUC~ tJ3affoter· for participatingr ~

~ Peoples Clioice of ffte fJ3~t

in 9-£' 'E,. ~6ras~a ,~

In order to encourage and acknowledge excellence in Way
===t===I::=jThtlliet:3Y't.~l~..:me-HeIaJd::and:±he:Mm'nmg-=Snopper'"wi:Jtc:e:"-ooooHi"~lffiF====~;Z~~~l2:=:'-'===-=L.~

'of our readers to who or what YO\l con~id~E~?_be..:.the ':::=':~~-----"'I?'-<-

•

BEST PLACES
1. To Jog -'- _
2. For Bargairis---::.' _
3 '1'0 Buy Bait _
4. To Work _
5. To Lose Weight -'- _
6. To Fish __--''-- _
7. Beauty Shop --"-

8. To Have a Picnic_--------
9. To Get an Oil Change _
10. To Get TVNGR Repair'------.-----
11. To Get Pest Control _
12. Dance Lessons _
13, Auto Paint Job _
14. To Get Car Washed '-- _
15. Transmission'Repair------
16. Decorated Store Windaw' --'-_

. 17, MotellHotel".:-- _
18. Nail Salon ..,-
19. Auto Repair·__----'-'-- ~-

20. Home Health Care--:- _
21,' LaIid~cape/GroundMaint. _
22. Tanning Salon ..,.-__
23. To Buy a Newspaper ---
'24. To Get a Gun Repaired --

BEST PEOPLE
1. Ac<:ountant ----.,--
2. Club President -,.,-'-- _
3. Waitress/Waiter _
4. Car Sales Person ---_

.5. Secretary__----'- ---,-_
6. B08S __- _

7. School Teacher~____'__'__ ~ ___
8. Plumber - _
9 Nurse__- _
10. Doctor -'-- _
11. Dentist -'-- _
12. Coach '--
13. Attorney_---,- ....-_

'"""

14, Ba rber ---,-__---,----,-_
15. Bealltician -"-__
16. Fir€figh ter ---:. -_-..,-__
17. Bank Tellcr__---,-_-~----
18. Banker__....:....__---,- _
19. City Ernployee .......... _
20. PastodPriest __---,- ,.~.
21. Insurance Agent --2.~__~~

BEST FOOD 22. Electrician -'-_~ _
1. Chicken 23. Heal Estate Agent -"-- _
2. Pizza 24, Mechanic -.,- _
:J. Sa.\ad Bar 25. Principal:...·--- _
4 Breakfast - 26 ,Jeweler
Pi. J(lC]'S Meal 27~ Photownph('r -';;- _
6, Steaks 28. Politician --:;..:l':tL-_.,.-~
( rhiTi 29. Harrlwat!' :'v1an ---=---,-__
k. Hamburgers' 30. Funeral j)iredor_~ _
9: French Fries :ll. Cook ------------
10. Ice Cream/Yogurt 32. Greeter/Hostess ------,-----
11. Hot Dogs :l:3 E.M.T. ,r.- _
12. Barb'eque :34. Optician --...:.---------
13. Desserts , :Jfi. Chiropractor
14. ,Fr~sh-:Moat for GriJ]Il~in~g~;w=~~~=~--;- :36. Carpenter
IS. Fo Fake Out uf4"OWfl Guests ----:t'r:-ttnofer
16. Mc'xican ~.
17 Chinese~ ----' ~_

18. Italian ~ ---
HL San.dwiches_...,-... _
20. Business Lunch ~__
21, DiningAtmosphere-----'---~-
22: Home Delivery _
23. 13iscui ts ----' _
24. Mil k Shakes ----''----".__'--_
2fi. Coffee ---,- _
26. Food for the Money _

41. Storage_~ ------
42, Guns/Archery ~~__
4:3 Cellular Phone Co _
44. Li4uor, Store~ _
45. Photo Developing -
4G Bowling Alley _
47, !3('st Hospital _

BEST IN N. E. NEBRASKA
L Church·__'_-------~--
2. Elem~ntary School ---
3. High School ~__
4. COIhmunity Ev~mt -,-- _
5. Civic Club _-:- _
6. Golf Course __-"-_'__ _
7. Recreatiol1aJ Activity _

BEST BUSINESS (BEST PLACE TO BUY)
1. Convenient Store '_~ _

. 2. ,Gas Station_----_~ _
3. Women's Wear _
4. Men's Wear -'-- _
5. Chilqren's Wear _
6.·Furniture ~~_----'-----'- _
7. Tires
8. Car Dealership _
9. Supennarket ~ _
10. Sporting Goods __----'- ~

11. Appliances _
12. PharmacylDrug _
13. Florist ~_

14. Bank
15. Office Supplies ~_ _.:.
16. Video Rental _
17. Books ~'-- _
18. Building Supplies ----'---.:~

19. Gift Shop ~__....:...._
20. Auto Parts -'-- _
21. Dry Cleaners _
22. Restaurant - FastJFriendly Service_
23. Wedding CatererlBakery '-/, "
24. Daycare .
25. Truck Dealer'ship _
26. Craft· Store _
27. Lawn & Garden Products ...;,.
28. TV/StereoNCR ---"'---
29. Computers....,.. ~ ~_

30. Floor Coverings _
31. Records/CD's/Tapes _' -~---

32. Antiques/Collectibles _
33. Eyeglasses ---,----,-.,-....
34. Insttrance Company_' _
35.Produce _
36. Jewelry__--'- ---'--
37. Framing '--__=-__-:-_
38. Upholstry _
39. Funeral Homes _----'-- _
40. Travel Agency_' ~__

B.ALLfiTRULES- ~-,-- ' .
1: ONLYBALLOTSCUT-FR0M THE Wi\\INE HERALD OR MORNING SHOPPER WILL.,.BE ACCEPTED. NO COPIES ACCEPTED;

'. , , 2. BUSINESSES NOMINATED HAVE TO BE IN NE'BRASKA.
3. BALLOTS MAY BE DEPOSITED IN A BALLOT BOX AT TEE WAYNE HERALDIMORNING SHOPPER OFFICE BY JUNE 15, 1~26.

. , -- . ~.. ,,---_._--

SehoolsfChurehe$,Ctub~~..~~anYo:ne .....ao·anyoucando, see that your favorite. people and
places wipf It's all Part of the Nles.••,and pal1o,(thefunlRemel11ber;vQteas:ma~ytbnesas
, youwish-cas-~g~~original baIlots-are-,tlsea.'-No-copiesofthisbaIlQtwiUbeaq~PJed."'.

. "'r'.~,-,···'· -_., ' ',' , .-- ,': " , , : _- '., '1;'-," ",' " ". _.



lifestyI~ Ji.. \lill.,til.\1 ,LJ,.y mwbi,h an individual .:
group of people lixe._~. ofanppertair«gto.customs. _valu~events. dress and friend
ships.S. niariifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

,
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married April 20

Hoskins pair
married at
PeaceChurch

New Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner
p

Groomsman was Justin Bleich of
Winside, son of the bride.

Ushers were Brett and Seth Lan
genberg of Norfolk, Erick Vanos-

gle, nieee of the bride.
Ringbearer was Alex Ogden of .

Lincoln, nephew of the bride. ....

Best man was Roy Wagner of
omaha, brother of the groom.

~CEYN()N' -..:. Christopher and
Michelle (Vasquez) EynonofKear~
ney. a dau!lliter, Sabrina LaRae.
May 13: GrandparentS are-(JusUlvo
Vl!l!quez.,Jim and Henriellll-¥a¥l'a-· f}elebtating f!~h--~:_
lIIld.Cyntbia Ev@rs, alief Keamey.
and George aodS.llCcAp1OI1cof dm-~te'l)ickey-Wi1l1ii!l:GeJe- i

. aha. Great grandmother is Ema brating her 80th birthday on Sun- I

Sahs ofWayne. day,lune 9. 'It "
TILGNER - Monte and An open house will ~.~ at thO

Mi."..$)' Til.gner of Alton, Iowa,. for- Laurel Unitc:4 _M~i.st.:CIiJm:hl I'

merly,m·Wayne...a daugJuer..Mot-- from 2.-104- p.ll\.- A )lroBI8IIl Will
·glln ~nzabeth.. MaY.J9.. 8.1 Ibs. _ be !JfeSC::l3~ chU~!!!!Lt

e - , p.m.,
}ieat.otdKd.i:e)< ill-Gt!IJIl1Patel\l'l am " The familY wt,nds an,in\\'ifatlon- -
Carmen and Tom Tilgnei of to all ftiendsan.ltretll~WiSlOtome
Wayne. and join theIn.~ogifl:S;plC8lltl;

bothmOlM, tfJltttthcm off and haw thltm
$ltWn In It. dJffIIl'Itnt plaClt.

Ask Karen•••
·Q.:Ofiim times I cut out the tags··

sewn in my c;lothes. My frlel)d sayf
not to do this - why? ' -

A.CaNliabel$ are Vl.'ry Important
Manl4!actuttrs· aJ~ legally rlflYlredhL...

•. .. ... attach a .proper cleaning _thad for any
Call J<arelt (ir(;e6r" e --~teJcl/f1i gmmlll,f ortiiflCf.,lffttOfIirng-u ..
1.~2.n5.n27g .w, caVl.'r~ prot«t tM body, Tire
'l-MO.151.1J27 ~!-)(l$U_'f!r Prt!f!ullfntll a.fJ",r1$'

l'c$#iOn$/bie for fOlloWing tlNtltlltruCtfon$.
WlrenyoU CIIt o!lf.JktiJbII.J!iI.llm0n.
dean/ng.·rlre garment c4II notk''''M l)f
the manil(GctllNl"S tt"ommltndCd •

" 11~ IfJMb ON

Brie(!y Speaking -~~--'----'---,

Area square Bridge is played at Country Club
dances planned WAYNE - Ten tables of bridge were played following the Wayne

Country Club ladies luncheon held May 28. with 44 attending. Host-
June 2 - Town Twirlers. Lau· es.ses. were Viola MeyCr and Dorothy Aurich.

rei, city auditorium, 8 p.m., golden Winners last week were Aggie Weber. high and Marie Haskell, second
oldies dance. Dale Muehlmeier. ,.' high. Guests were Donna Ebmeier of Laurel and Bonnie Felt of North Barbara Websterand Gerald wit-

.tune 14 - Leather and Lace, Plalle.. tler, both of Hoskins. were married ,
Wayne, city auditorium, 8 p.m., Hostesses next week are Marjorie Summers and Margaret Schram. May 25 at Peace Church in rural
Dean Dederrnan, Monty Hackler. For reservations call 375-2800 or 286--1755. Norfolk.

June 16 - Town Twirlers, Rev. Olin Irelt officiated at the
Laurel. eity aud,itorium, 8 p.m., PEO Chapter meets' ceremony.
'Fa'ther's Day, Jerry Junck WAYNE - the meeting ofChapter AZ, PEO was held May 21 at Honor attendants for the couple

June 24 - Plus Mixers, Laurel, the home of Marilyn Carhart. The hostesses were Evelyn McDermott, were Doris Loban of Iroqouis. S.D.
city auditori um, 8 p.m., Connie +-,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,,ChrisJ£!l.~n~L~..ltk>mWampandJanice Liska: The program and Frank Johnson of Kearney.Mo.

-LOgsoon. .--~-- was given by Jason Barelman on the art of rubber stamping. A reception was held at the
June 28 - Leather and Lace, Next meeting of Chapter AZ will be on June 18 at 1:30 p.m. at the Hoskins Fire Hall following the

Wayne. eity audiiorium, 8 p.m., home of Marian Simpson. ceremony:
John Orlowski Jr. L- ---- -.J - Following a trip to Nashville.

renn•• the couple is at home atru
raI Hoskins. 0

The bride is employed at Dale
EteGtronW-& in Ncrfolk' and the
groom is employed by upS in
Ner{ollc

Dismissals: Mildred Larsen,
Wayne; Jenny Nelson,Shelton;
Leona Vrtiska; Cheryl Wieseler and
baby girl, Wayne: Darrel Novak,
Allen; Shaun Kardell, Wayne.

Marysa Bleich and Neil Wagner,
both of Winside. were married April
20, 1996 at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Winslde.

., Pastors Gary and Ruth Larson of
Pilger officiated at the ceremony.

and Sandy Authier, all of Norfolk. Parents of the couple are Yolaine
Matron of Honor was Roxana Ogden of Wausa, Robert Ogden C1f

Dankert of Norfolk and tvlaid of Norfolk and the late Kenneth and
Honor was Julie Nidiver of Nor- LaVerna Wagner.
folk. Music for tile ceremony was

Kimberly Authier, the groom's Mr, and Mrs. Herbnlsheimer provided by Tanya Krueger of
daughter, was nower girl. Wayne and Randy Wills of Win-

Jkstmcn we.rc.loe Russell .an{IC-oU-p-Ie-plans to side, soloists and LeNeJl Quinn of
Adam Authier, both of Norfolk. Winside, organist. M~siC~1 selec-

Ushers were Derick Loberg of celebrate 50th tions included "Wind Beneath My
Norfolk and Andy Wallke of Om- The family of Harlan and Lennis Wings" and "Keeper of the Stars."
aha. Herbolsheimer of Pierce is planning Given in marriage by her chil-

A reception was held at the an open house June 9 in honor of dren Mikaela and Justin Bleich, the
American Legion Hall. the couple'S 50th wedding anniver- bride wore an ivory tea length gown

Jenny Waltke of Omaha was sary. Theevent wJlI be from 2 to 5 of lace. and carried a hand-tied bou-
seated at the guest book. p.m, at St. John's. parish hall, rural quet with four ivory rose~.

Hosts were Kary and' Kathy Pierce. \)
...:.1J---_-'-- --.--l..otlCfg.-OfCaifoll,WaJlc-y Waltke*----'I11eCOuple's laniilYinau·~dcs-.-t-w-o---:'~iI<4alli<~ooor-6f.-GfflIiltill--Ft_----II+-+-

Omaha and Christa Authier of Nor- 'daughters and spouses, Jeanelle and vert Of,W.,inside." fri,e, nd,,' ,of,lhe., br"id,et
folk. Harold Wulf of Pierce, D-yA-Ilnilnd Bridesmaid was Mi~aela Blei~~

Following a trip to Disney Tom Altwine of Kearney and six of Winside~ daugliie':'orihe -bfide_
World in Orlando, Fla. the couple grandchildren. Personal allendant was Angie
is at home in Norfolk. Mr. and 'Mrs. lteriiolsheimer Schroeder of Wins1de. They wore

The bride is a 1993 graduate of were married June 5, 1946 at SI. black tea length lace dresses.
Norfolk Senior High School and is John's Lutheran Church. rural Candlelighters, were Laura
employed by Dale Electronics. Pierce. They lived their married life Uecker of Norfolk, niece of the

The groom is a 1991 graduate of _ in rural Hoskins and rural Pierce groom and Vanessa Retzlaff.of Ea·
Norfolk Senior !-iijfh School an~ is until 1960 when they moved to
employed by Mid-City in Norfolk. Pierce. '

Admissions: Jenny Nelson,
Shelton; Darrel Novak, Allen;
Shaun Kardell, Wayne; Winton
Wallin. Wayne: Joyce Hoskins,
Wakefield. .

Mr. and Mrs. Authier

Parents of the couple are Kirk
and Pam Ulberg and Dr. Richard

Hospital·Notes _

Karla Loberg and Brian Authier.
both of Norfolk Were married May
II in an outdoor ceremony in Nor
folk.

Judge Richard P. Garden·offici
ated at the ceremony,

Ushers were' Tony Schwede of
Hoskins, Tod Adams of Norfolk,
Karl Sanders of Alirora, Colo. and
Mark Sandcrsof Pierce. .

A reception was held at the Elks
Lodge in i'Jorfolk following the
ceremony. '

Lori Obermeyer of Hoskinsand
Kristen -Sanders of Aurora, Colo.
registered-guesL~.

Outdoor ceremony
unitesLoberg-Authier



S~lh

Ebnwlt'T ..

Cedar
('nllnt.\

J~7th. t998
7p.m.·

AI Wayne State CGIeIe.
Ramsey Theater

~ Cooperallvs
...,. ExtenSion

the adJYSled gross revenll;s realized
wilhin the commun,ty. '

The money tUl11cd over to th<l
clliesand towns hy NPPD at thi$
lime docs nOl\nclude their portion
of the annual five percenl gros,l
rCVCrlUl' t:IX (ul-II('u-of-tax) P<.lY·
Illcnl<.; f(L~,4L1lrl'd ny slale law

In addition [0 (he moncy rcal'
Ized, the agreements between NPPD
and the comrniwities provide for a
one-thinJ discount on the electrieity
consumed by governmental agen,
Cles,

Area .Jowns receiving money
from NPPD include Hoskins,
$5,533.60; Allen, $7,985.46;
Concord, $2,783,22; and Dixon,

..$I,69L77,

:'h'lc IS more Ilk-elv your prekren(c
A~d If yUll dun't '\';'1 vcry c~)lnlorr-;
Jblc with c.xprl'ssrng stron~ ncga
me feelings, y()U wlluld plllDJb"
prl.'Ccr an avoiding style,

Traditionlll rolt-s. Validating
and 3\'l1idant cOlJpks tend (() prl'll'l'
tradltlonJl se, 'roles In di\'H1ing up
hous~'huid La,sk~ and chlld carl'

Philosoph) , and bdiefs,
rhpsc III ;J\'llHJt Ill:lf~iag('s are

"Jlh'Hl' llkl'ly th< tilt.' \.)\ lh' I I\\-{~

'.l! k .... l\l PU[ ~l tll~h \';lllll' lHI 11:1\

lllg ;1 \tlafL'd \C[ ill rl'llgHllh l.lr

phrln...;nphll'll h'lll'h [ILII glJldl~

lhl'lr Ilk \ugl'thcr

-\11 l\lllpll.'" ]jlll\t llUlnt,-\I1l '-~

h,II;\l1(l' Itl'l ..... l'l.·1l PlhIU\,C and nega
tnT llltl'r~lC1!.()n, nIL' magic ralio is
) tll I 1l1"(Qll'r \.. ortis, as long as

thl'[C I"'; fi\'c (IIlle" d"i mud1 pusllivli
kl'lll1,l: and IIikractlull hetween
hu\b.IflLl lll1d WI!'l' as there IS nega~

[II,'C. the marriage W.:.1S likely to bl~

'q"hk (Jill' IVaI to tluilk of a 'l:lhl"
l'llll()k 1"'\ :1 "tl'rl'O "iystclll In

Wbll'lJ IIVL', llllll'''i <.l'i much power i~

l'llll!ll'd Jrmll [hl' [l(),<.;fllve lou"d,
,,;pl'a~l'r ~I\ Irom till' negative one,
No rn;lltn wl1:1t {he particular cou

ple'..; vlliurne level, the halance he"
tw('cn their positive arid ncgativf:1
..;pcakt'fs rernaH1S foughly the same.

Sourle John (;ottman. PI,\),
IVllh Nail Sliver, MARRIAGE,
May 199,

()J( ()«/" Toe4 f}a,l(ee (}(1/1fltllrff
PRESENTS

"FOT :EveTythinq 'J'fwTe 15 A Season."

Nebraska Public Power DrstflCl
(NPPD) is paying 204 communi'
ties more than $3.7 million as a
result of agreements leasing their
electric distribution systems to
NPPD. aCCOrding to Wayne Boyd of
South Sioux City, chairman of the
NPPD board of direclo'fs.

The'money represents the
llITlounts payable fo.r the frrst quarter
of 1996 uryder the terms of the lease
agreements. The money may he
used by the community any way II

desires, said Boyd_

NPPD opcratl\s the electric sys
tem and makes all additions and
improvements to the property to
maintain efficient service. NPPD
pays the communit), 12 percent of

Bible Schaol joy
Approximately 150 children, teenagers and adults are
part of Vacation Bible School this week at the Waynl!
County fairgrounds. As part of the celebration, the chil.
dren altempted to break a donkey pinata Ihat represented
the donkey Jesus rode joyfully into JerusellJm.

Area tOw:p.s get money

Me. and Mrs. Creamer

that may help decide whIch mantal
Sly Ie for handling disagrccme!H,
SUits you bcst·

Togetherness \ S. Srpa·
rateness. If you strorlglv 'Jlue
"\\:c:tlC~S" more than your--scparatc
ness and indiviJualjl)', then )OU
probably would he more comfort·
ahle with a validating sly Ie. II you
fccl your own autonom) and sl'.pa
rareness arc more Important. )"l1U

may prefer a volatile or aVllllJant
~tyle~ couples in thc"c !ll~lrriJgc\,

for cxampIr, arc rnlHC likely to
have separate spal'e" lfl thl'ir l1<Jme..;
thai arc. purdy hIS l1f h"". hell"
separate friends. etl".

Romance and companion
sh'ip. If you hlghl) vallie keepIng
your relationship dynamic ami ro
fnanlll', a volatile ~tylc ma) SUltl'

you. Validating cuuJliL's arc ll11h[

concerned 3b(Jut hcing good U\lll·

pallion~ and c-::'Il'h othcr's best ffll'nd
!Ionest. Bold Ir"okocss I~ "

hallmark of volatile couples. \\ ho
generally value tWJIlg l'rHl\pktl'l~

110nCS( with each l\thcr, anti don'l

hclievc In hiding fll'gatl\'L' lcL'1Jr1~"

or [heir gflc\'anL'l~s on 'iSSlJl'\ Till'!

sec honeqy a\ the ha\h nl thl'Jr

tHIS!. Vallda[lng and ~1\'Old:llJ( UHI

pIes, 011 the othn h:IIHI. jlld, ;jill!

choose \"hen and (HI ""kit i",\Ul'"

(hey \\-'tll hc'compktl'ly hUltl'''\. .llld

OfLCIl underplay till'ir exprl'c.;Slon,;' (11

negativIty
Persuasion, Volatlk l."llJj,ll'"

fcd th<.tl their parlnl'f 1\ 1111l rl'~dh

engaged with them It thl'f\' 1\ !lot ~I

rcally IIlvoh'cd givl',and,takl' :Hld an
aClive discussion 01.. dls~gr~~~'Il\l"':(lb,
Validating and avolthml cuuplc\

Open house to value Ihls kind of Involvement lar

honor Cr-emners
f

IcS~:xpreSSing. err.lOtioll. If you
" ~ are very e~prcsslv(, emotIOnally,

I he- 1.1I111l\ 01 Ihlcllll' .Hld Vern" allli prefer thallfl dlscu"lng ITlalil'"

Mae Cream", IS planlllng "n Open' conflicts, thcn Ihe volalJle style
HOllse Slll1lby, June 9 In honor of SUItS you. If you arc cxpresSlv~, hut
Ihe couple's 'lOth wedding anniver· in moderation, Ihen the validating
sary

The evenl will be from 2-4 p.m.
at thc First Umted Methodist Fel·
lowslnp Hallin Wayne.

The couple's family includes
four children, Warrcn and EUnice
Creamer, Gregory Creamer,and Di
ane Creamer, all of Wayne and
David Creamer of BLm. They also
have three g"lIlddaughters, Lisa and
Laura Creamer of Allen and Amy
Cremner of Norfolk.

Duane Creamer and Verna Mae
Straight were married June 9, 1941t,
at the First United Methodist
Church and have lived all of their
married lives In the Wayne-Carroll
are<l.

The couplurequesLs no gifts,

1!3 PorHolio Planning
12 Mutual Funds
[3 Managed Accounts
I:i Variable ARnuilies

I!.iI Retirement "Ptanninl1
I!I College PlanningmEslatapmnningca S.19c~s & Bnnds

c'0;farmers &merchants
"~;x;f'"'' state bank

311 Main Street"
Wayne, N£68787

Inve$tnJent"products
arc provll!edby •

Af;OON USA5eCUdtjes, Irle~
. MembeFNASO and-SIPC

'Successful relation styles

No Bank GUaJantee May wse Vll1ue 1

Vfslrw'lh Matt lawler
About Investment ChoIce",

Not role Ins~

Seventh and eighth grade
honor rolls are released

I, 19h1h gudcr." rl.'-l.Tl\·lIl~ Illllf A\·
lill" .... l'l'll[ld ~\.'mL'.stcr IfllJlH!l.'. llcldl
')IL~C", S~H" Flli ..... .1(111 (;:lthJl.'.
~rl\[lfl 1l\\l,tht,'111, S-..lrJh rildstl'dt,
~ lllll,ln Kl·lh-r. AIilY Ma~l1l1SlHI,

1.1";\)[1 PJrk\, F! jll SI[l1P~OIl. John
SI,I)rauglJ, JCS:;ll~l \\'l)l.~hIGf and
Kt'Vlll Ynllflf!,rTH:ycr

1'lght/) gr:ldcr...; Il'll'j\ !II,!; tW.4J A\
;111l! ilL) [r" for 'Jollflh tjll;lrlCr \\'~'rl'

Kl'\'111 Addlsoll. "yin Bilyks,. Rl'

h\.'l';\ HltIIllln. Wilde C<.\fll\lch;lcl,
Hili,,' \JavII', Sar" lel1ls, ['rlllrlC)
j'll'VCr!, Hr:lI1l!oll C;arVln, Mandy
IL\ll\l'n. DaniCi 'Johnson, Jill
~Lldn, I.nrl Md,!nlter. Chnst)
Mitchell, Angle MIl!el, Mollv
~111Ir . .I°()el MUIll.;on, f);ln Nelso!l.

'Jennifer Sdl,lffcr, PliSUIl Sthmc.ih,
TI'Hlya Schwa\lkl', Ahhy Spahr,

(h\l'll .... )\I!ll' Rl'\Il,dd", C;H'~

Sl h:utlL knnlkr '1':1\1-'1, "'llll.' \\';tl

ll'll {illd '1'1('\l'r \\'llf~lll

,-';,'\,'Illh ~'!:ld"I" l,y,'I\111~' (1I1\' A
;\11l1 nIl 1)' .... (q ...\ Ir .... 11 11 J\l\lnh qll~\l

ll'r \~ L'f,' \\ ,'I( -".if.dl rk;l!!l:1I1. Ja'"11
Hl'It'fIJ1:lflll .~l('nl,',1 BOl'hk
~1;J!I"":1 f:fl,'dl"IL'k"llrl, A-.:hlq (;r(llle,

"\d.l!ll .Itlr~~'[\"L'[], I \ll[] JlJrll'~, 1\1l

llr',',1 r.:~l\ H rlt[l1\..'\' l"llllb, :\ lli'i(ll1

I I [Itiller. Lill II \ l llll l'III.lIl.IL'

\'lun".'11 and J~I[I I'ld..llll\111)~h

\l'\\'lllh ~;I'J(kl' rl.Yl.·\\,lllj; Ulll' A

:lIld Ill) \t" ilf 4 H\ ll\f "cl'nnd

v'111'\."ll'r \\,'Il' S~lI~lh lk:II11:1I1. Ikidl
r'-,'!tll'[lk:1111!). :\,hky (lfi l I1\, '!illlt

Il' f f,: l'!l "l' [1. I \!l II J II III f... \ [I tl fl.' ~\

~~l\', l--mIl)' l.llll. I,tl, ~kl iJ!~'1I1.

R \1".... ()l 'Oil, Jll11 I'll'" Illjl~ltl~h,
U~llllCI l{ol.·hl..'r. [:flC Sh~IJ'II\l, Jllld:l1l

\\'Idnl'r ;iTlt.! ('tins \V(\\.'hkr

l--I).-:ll1h i:l.l(kr, r\'('\'l\·III~: Inlll A"
1\\1 JlllHlh q\l;Hll'[ llh'hllk Fll/ahl'th
(':111\ \lbl.· J I. Ill' 1\1 \ [)Il' kl.'''. Jt1fl

(iJlhll.' t\.rr.'-.[!n Ilnd)"ll'dl, S:lr~l!lh

,lli. 11"1,'i![, Klln-uill }\,clkr, All1)

\Lil;lll)"~lll, LI.\Ull 1'~Hks, Frill

,';1111[\\\)[1 Jllhrl SLI\'bdu~l1, .Jl'"""ll':l

\\'\x'hkr .lllil Kn'1I1 Y()\I!\~;!1ll'Yl'r

Se\'cnth gf~Hi('f~ f(,l'ci\'[n~ t\\'[\

Xs and no [)s for i"unh qU'lllel
\\'l.'f(' l.ill~ Brodcrs, lkidt Fda"

l'TlkJlllp, Kristine Fink, R~afl ~1arfla~L'S th;Jl emphasize c,orn
l~LJill, Kfl.'tln HI\. Br~j[Hl~ J(1I1,',\, . rllunication and curnprornise h3\'C
S[;ll~ Kar,kll, Kenn"lll Kl'l'perucl. long heen hcl,1 up as the idCJl. Yet,
J(':,~ica Lfi~t1[,\" Rpy l.ey, Ethan research rCJcl't.'\ the nouon that there
~1311n. Eril".' f\lcLa~an. Karle i;.; unly one type of .'\l1ccC'ssful mar-
\llichell. ~lontca No\'7lk. RllS> 01- f1age, In fact, there arc three diffcr:
"In. c.'Jch,"" Owens, Llsnn Reth· enl Silks that are qUIte slahle. The
\\Isch . .l1l~leReyrHll,Is., n;Jnicl doS<'r a mamage come, to selllmg
Roehn. (,re~ Sch:Hllt. Danlb· InIO one of these three 3l1aptauons,

~d,lll(,ll" l~r ..I~' "~h~~P)[~,' .. "'- ~sa~,~.lhhe he.lte. r its Chances.'. for pcnna-
S~1(rry,-'cnntllr IJhl..f, f',llll \\'.11·, lcncy

h).fl, J,unLin \: IdflL'r. ('hrJ" \\'.o\.'lr \, r - One ImpOn3A{ way to ide-nlify
Jlld 1 rn (\r \\ f1~ hI \\ hat ,type of marri3gc a coupk has

IS hI how ,he\, bdll. Although
lhl~rl~ are other liilllC~lSilln:' that ~~rc
tl'llln~ aho-llt ~l union, the Intcnsil~

or argument Sl'Cnl"i to bring OUl a
[l\arria~e's 'trut.' ,colors, There JfC

llJrl'(' types l)f stahle marriages
kl\cd Oil their style or L'omh~lt: \'~11

Ilbung, volatile or avuldani

I {ere afC some gUldlll~ prtnc'ipals

.';l.'\ l'l1lh gr ~\,h.'I"" [l.'I-'C 1\ III,\.!. jWi)

.•\ S :lI1d []n I) S !r1r \l'l'('f\(1 \l'ITl0l,,,ln

\\l'IC, \10Illl',1 Hill'hlt.', l.Jllv Hn){kr~.

i\.r1\lilll.' f'lll~. r-..LJII."..;a FrcdrICK\(l!l.
R.\~lll C;uill. Kfl\tlll HI\ Hr~lll(h

1()[ll'", .rl',\il'~l ! Kyl~~

\IIIH\\. K:lfl,' \liidl,l'll, Nll'h()k

The 199~-96 fourth quarter and Beth Sperry, Michael Varley,
second semester honor roll for Sev- Kristin Wilson and Lindsay

.emh and eighth graders at Wayne Woehler.
Middle School has been released. Eighth graders receiving two A's
Tile honor roll is based On the sub- and no D's for second semester were
je<:ts of English, socia studies. Tyler Bayless, Rebeca Brumm.
math and science, Elizabeth Campbell, Billie Davie,

Seventh graders r eiving four Brillney Frevert, Brandon Garvin,
__Ks foU2'l!lh quaner~_ll~ ~m1y---Hftflse-n-;JilLMader,...EriL.

Allemann, 'Enn Arneson, Sil ne Milander, Christy Mitchell, Angie
Baack, Leah Dunklau, Jeff En , Mitzel, Molly Muir, Joel Munson,
'Matt Jensen, Shannon Johnson, Dan Nelson, Dustin Schmeitz., Sam
Kallie Kr'ugmah, Beth Loberg, chram,Tonya Schwanke,1I1lctleal

~ffillilEla--MftfY6tt,BenMeyer, Jun' arlcy; lkathcr \Va-lion, Kristin
Mcycr, Kyle Minds, Lisa Mitchell: \\ilson and Lmdsay Woehler. '
Craig Olson, Enn Palu Kelll
Pcnn~ Kalie Robcrts, A'nthony Elghthgraders,_recelvlng one A
S' R T h A I Th d and no D s or 4 B s for fourth quar-

ump, .yan eac, ngc a. e~, lcrwcrc. Darci Ba"l!holz, Adam-
L~:,~ TIetz, NIcole Treven, l\1egan Elli.11Rson , 'KiN>tin Ewing, Craig
\\ d~r. anOJoe.D.anghcrg.. . He,fti, Bryce, Hcithold, Kevin

, Se,emh graders recelung four Jensen, Chns' Junck, John Karr,
A s for second semester mclude Bohtlv McCue, Kristin Paape, Scot
Jeanne Allemann, Efin Arneson,' .
Sh B k [ h D kI J rr Saul, Sam Schram, Greta SmIth,

__ ane . aac', .ea un' au. e Sheila Topp, Dana VandeVelde,
Ensz. Mall Jensen, Shannon John· \11' 'W I d H" th W It
son, Sl~H'\; Kardell, Kenn 'tti 1:-'1~) a ton an l':3. ~[ a on.

, - F • T ~ Fq..!,hth graders rccclnng one A
Koppe[ud.. Kallt('-Kr~lglllal.l, R.n~ and no l),s- Of 4 H's for 'sl?cond
Lev, ,Bcth Lohl'rg, ( than rvLlnn, selllcster were Kevin Addison, Darn
,\nlCl'hla ~1ar)olt, H"n Mncr,. Jon H;nghoIJ., Wade Canl1leh"eI, Knslin
~k)cr-, LISJ. f\1.[ll'ht~lI: ~l~~J)tca ,Nn F\\ lfll.!., Chris Junek, Bohhy 1'",1(-
\ak, (,,"gOlson, .hm I .llll. Kelll Clle, Scot Saul, Greta Smith, Reth
1, enn. Katll' Rohefis, Anthon\ Sperry, (Jan a VandeVelde and Ash.
Sump,Ryan Teach, .Angela Tdlelk. In \\:"ltl111
Lyndl flC'!;, NICole I r('vell, MCf.all -
\\\'o('r ~\!ld Joe D:ult-hcrg

ISN'T A "KID"
ANYMORE

THE N[~W'[\I[) ON
TI IE BLOCK.

W,th 20 home sales 111 her 1st
year and the hacking Ilf over 40

years experience of",,,ur LAII' t'AI'AIIr.
Mary Murtaugh is quickly ~

making her mark in the real
estate world,

Call Mary @ 375-3385" (work)
or 375-27.50 (home) to Bus or
Sell your next home. SUE'S

YOUR [(J!,L·TlME
REAL ESTATF. AGENT!

Phelps honored

,(\ he JW:lrtkd Ihl' (k"lJ,!.!l<lllun,

r'fll·lp .... l'"uhll"hl'tI 111111"l.·ll III qll'
till" l'L hclU{l ()f th,~ L'li!l\P~\f1V" fH'ld
lll!'ll' alld l·\l'l.'nkd .... lfll11."L'11[ !1Il;lfl

LIJI J11~lflfllll~', ,ltHl'-c1Il'[1I ' ....n\'ILL' fl'

qtllrC!TICJlh, Only '.l ...;rk·\.-l !lLJlllhl,'f

\\1 adVhPr" ~Irl' d\I"lflkLl [Ill' dl"trn('

tl( In L':ll'h Y(,~lf

f'th'lll" '\\llfk ..... It t)!l' \\'.1) Ill' ill
Iii,\.' 111,.lll'd ,il I:'() \\\',,1 Sl.'lUTll!
Slfl·,'t

(;l."lr~l' Pllelp", (TP l'l li J

pn~UIul llnanclal ;1t!\'I,\lr \\'lltl

l'lll'lp,. \\"J1\\ eldillg. R'llh ,\ Ilulll.
;\ dl\ 1'11)[1 ()j ,'\Jlll·fll.lll I \11Il'"'' h
n;illl'l.ll '\d\'i"ur" Illl h,j'; hL'l'Jl
II,lflll' \1.\'-.l\'1 :\(1\ I"lll

Society to hold
ice cream social

Frevert·Wagner
Vicki Frevert of Wayne and

DandWagner of Spencer, Iowa art'

planning an August 3; 1996 wed
ding at Grace Lmheraon_Church in
Wa\"",

Pare'ms of the coup I,,· arc Mrs
Darlene and Ihe I,He Kennelh Fre'
vert of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
~hrlin WagilerofEd\\'ards\lilc. III

'I he hnde·to·he IS a IlJ911 gradu·
at,' or Wayne Higb School and 'I
]l)\)-'+ er<.ldu<.lIc of (\mcurdla ('l)llC'~c'

In SL~'arL1. ·She [('(('1\ cd.a Maslc~rs
or Science in Educatloil .frl:)111
\\;J) ne St~lle Colkge n. Jl)lJh

The prospt'LlJ\'C groom graduatl'5-'
frl1m'~lclrl1 Fasl LUlheran High In
Il)S~ and ('<lOcordla Collcie III
Il)l)~ He \\111 he pur'ulflg his
.\la\ll'f'· Degree' th" 1,111 at Sl1ulh
ern IllJrlOis l'nj\'l'rsi{~ ~lt Carbon
dale

rile \\'J:rlC Cllunly Hlsturil'~\{

Sl)cict\', 1;-. h~t\'lnL:. an Old Fashioned
Icc Cr:'afll S\,ci:J] l)f} SUl1d;l,:, JUI1l'

o (rom ~-~ p,1ll

nil' ('\-l'IlL \"dl he held lHI thl'

1.1\\Tl uf the \\'a:lll' Mu"eltrn. 10

l'~\ll'd ~ll the \.'lirJll'r ()! Sl'\-'Cfllh ~lJHl

1111L'll]n SUl'l'\, In lase u! r~JIll. It

\\ill hI.' hl'ld ej{ Rlk<s l\~J]\l'T1tl()1l

(\'flb..'[" 1)[1 S\.)uth \ Llln StnT(
! hl' t-:fOlJl' 1"- l'('k'hra(lng th\;'

~Ulh ;lrllll\l'r"~lr\' l,r the d()Il;l!IPIl'nl

thl' Ic\' lhHlll' <I" I hI.' 11llJ"l'L!lll

111\\,,(' ~ltlL'11dlll~ .Ul' 111\ lh_'d Il)

drl'"'' tn p,'I"H'ld l'\Y.:lllllll'" lil (11,' LIt\,'

1~(H \ "

VII/,',", \\Ill hl' ,jl\,lTlkd Iii[ thl'
h'"l 111 <.'[]', l(1\11111Il', 1111,: b,'"l
\\ I.llI1,\\\ \ I-lhlUlll(' <1\11.1 llll' bl'"t
(/ldd',,- l,()"tlJlll,'

L l'~l'J)lh l 'l(lllllll~ ,")Ill[',' ,")n.HI'"

\\'l1Jll\'II'" :\PI1,11\'1 ....;)Illp :lIhl Kid"
('In,,c[lu\'t' dl)ll~lll\j I Ill' \'fl/l'"

L\'l'f~dr1l' I" lI1Vlt\'\1 [il !l'lfl lh,'
\'l.'kl\r:ll)(\11 :\11(1 tlllH till' 11111"l'lllll

Pr,I\'l.'l'lh [[illll till' ~Ull:ll \\ III !-!i)

ti 1'\.IId lJ!'~l'\"!l Jill! f\.'"luf:ltHHl l)1

I[l'llh dl"pl:ly\,'d 111 [ill' [llU"l'lI111

rill' 11lLhl'UIIl 1-, (,lp\'11 fllf {lHI["';

llJ1iHI fl'qUl·.'it LllHl SlJlld.I\" 11\1111 ~-.~

l' lll, llill!l \L'llllHl.i1 1).1\ lhflllJl!,1l

()l !llll,'1

! (1 ,!II ,l!I~l' ;1 :1 11 lllr, ,i 11\l.\l [ \ ,l.'i III

\k\l.'r';11 ~,:;:'" ~"Ih Il[ Sh;illllll'ilr,
hll ,It ~7<::" ~o i-..,
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Art &> NornlC!

l' 0(( l~flf

From your {amily

Pharmaey &.]
Your Health

Lc~l\()y (."" 'Bt:tty
fEch ten (a/flp

Send cards to

418 W. 2Ild St.
Wayne, NE 68787

The Best Laxative
for Older Persons

Th(" best ldX<ltl\'(~ ((1[" uldn
person.., tn" lor per .... olls (11
any <tgf' Is nol pllfc!l,lsn! ~lt

a ;Jrug ""'tor~ r;ltnrr. \1 ("lIll

sist~ of a thret' .... tt'll ,\11

'proach to keepiIl~, the ink,,,,
tint's in htalthv COJHlll\oll so
that constlpatjon dot''; [jot

occur. Expt"'rts [t'> ('0 fll lIlt' rld/
thaI. tn order to .-wold COllst!
patlon, everyone' should (fl
eat a high OI>er <llt'l. '('21 <lrlllk
adequate amounh of nuid
every day, and (:11 exercise
regularly

A good dietary fiber sup·
plement can be obtained at
the drug store. A dally dose of
psylUum can prevt"nt c-onst1
patton r,ts well as [t'c!uce
blood cholesterol. Tlocllsale
also can be used to prevenl
consUpatlon. as well as re,
Duce Wood chol.,&\<>,,>I. It
acts like a detergent to keep

. the contents of the bowel
moist. Once constipation has
occurred, many people reach
for sUmulantlaxa.lIves. A vii
rlety are available. Although
effecllve..they are not a long
teriD aprOl\chto controlling
constipation, Ple~se, ask "',.
oraadlUOiial Information.

50th Anniversary
Card Shower

honoring

WILL DAVIS
SAV·MOR

PHARMACY

( 'ullgralulalwlls
'. Ull yuur

50th Anniversary
,J 1I11l' ~

(lTld ("url 11 hllir ul

IIAI1{ 'AFF.\IH

111 "LIlli
Wavn(', :\1,:

J7J Jli~2

Paige~Herzberg
Dr. and Mrs. James Paige an

nounce the engagemem and forth
coming marriage of t\Jelr daughter.

-Holly Jill to Mi<:hael Denni·,
Herzberg. son of Mr. and Mrs
Dennis Hcrzocrg of Eaton. Colo

The lirilk·clect is a I<JS<J gradu·
ate of Wayne High School and a

"1993 graduale of Hastings College
where she "\"3"1 a m~IllI"'(r of th\..'
·\\,nll1en's.g(ll[ tcam ~

~ t

She IS employ"d hy till; Jl:UJJ.P.c-'
ton Puhlic Schu()I...; J;-; a fir;-..l gr~llk

te~lCh('r. head girls" t"1a"kcthall \.-p~h.. h
and 3..-;srstJ.nt lr..ll'k cU~lCh

Her fiance t" J lllX 7 i1raduatc ,)1
Eaton High School ,IT;,f'b ]WlJ I
gradlllllC' of Dl);lI1C Cnllq.~L' \~ hr.'fl' he
\\-';JS;1 member 01 th\.' ml'n'" bJ,l'Iull
l('~lnl

He IS cfllpll)\cd b\ ·\Url1fJ Pub
lic Schuol-; J.\ ~11ir"l-l:rad\.' {l'~ll'hl'L

aSSfSWnl bO\, h.a,;ldh.lil d."'lh ,md
~s('H'nlh cr,Jdc tlx)lbJlll'uach

-The ~'{)upk i.' pbnniTl~ 'J JlJfh'

.:.:q., Il}9A w('t.:ldJOg at lI1L' Flr"t p!\..'>,
hytcQaJl Church In Wame

-_..._-_..., .----------'
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Publrcily Co. was discussed a~d it
was decided to order cups, napbns
and hahy bihs at the nxlucedprites.

- Clara Heinemann reponed a cot;
fcc social was held aflcf chUrch at
Pi"t Trinny on May t 9 with aboul
~) in ~11('rH.1alKC .

II \\as dl;cussed whether lh¢
hranch would conduct a bake sale
during the Chicken Show again thi$
year. IllVas deCIded to fmd someone
to chair the committee and plan ,I
bake sale. WI',proceeds to go to
RUlnhow R,d' :

The next' eting will be June
16 during the L YF soflballtouma-
menl, where the bmnch will serve $

'!lot dog lunch. AII"AAL membef$
arc encourag0{! to altend.

To present- play

The monthly Bmnch 1470 AA1.
meeting was held at First Trmit\
Allona Lutheran School o~ May 1;'
with six members present. Thc
meeting was conducte{! hy Richard
Siefken. president. The minutes
from the last meeting and the lfe3
SlITer's report we(e hoth gi ven. .

The "Youth Serve" project was
discussed. Some queslions were
presented and the secretary will at
tempt to find the-answers so appli
cations may be presented bef<1re the
June t deadline.

A new branch member lisl has
been received and the secretary will
make copies lOj:ive.to e'lch hranch
officer.

The reduce price list from Arrow

AAL Branch 1470 holds monthly
meeting at Altona on May 19 .

Merely Salt Players will present "Marie and The Red
G~ranium" o~ Saturday~ June ~ at T p.m. at the Calvary
BIble Evangelical Free Church 10 Wayne. "Marie and The
Red Geranium" is a collection of sketches. monologues
and stories depicting a variety of situations and reactiOllis

. in the Christian life.. The play is performed by four actors
playing a variety:ufl'haracters. Admission is free and for
more information call 402-375-4946.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11-:05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERANt
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship. 1115 -p,m.

Confirmation at Our Savior
Confirmation services weRe held r~cently at Our Savior Lutheran Church. Those being
confirmed were, left to right, Dawn Bargholz, Amanda Kurpgweit, Melissa Ehrhardt"
Nick Hagmann, Pastor Bill Koeber, Jeremy Lutt, Melissa Puntney and Gayle' Olson.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday:. Worship, 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.
Thursday: United Presbyterian
Women. 2 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday-Thursday: Vacation
Bible school. 6:30·9 p.m. Sunday:
Christian education; 8:45 a.m.,
worship, 10. Friday: Ladies Aid, 2
p.m.; VBS program, 7:30.

~" -

a.m.; worship, 10; VBS teachers
meeting, 6:30 p.m.; executive
board, 7; deacon and trustee, 8.
Wednesday: CE board, 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: Church
garagesale starts 4 p.m. Friday,
e-n-<ts: noon Saturday. - .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.

'(Patrlck Riley, pastor)
Friday: Pastor's office hours.

8:30 a.m.-noon. Saturday: Men's
Bible study', 7:30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday. scliool and adult Bible
class, 9:10 a.m.; worship, 8 and
10:30: adult baseball, Laurel. 2 p.m.
church eouncil, 7. June 3-7: Va-

'catlon Bible school. 8:30-11:30
am

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
,~ North, 3 East of Wayne
(RIChard Camer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15;
worship, 10:30.

Attend the church of your choice
----Thls·pagebroughfto-"ioliby'these-corriiD.WiitY"mi~d~db~sinesses

'?

Ferdie and Pal (Milliken)
Chicoine of Sioux.CllY, Iowa will
be celebrating their 50 wedding an
niversary June 2,1996.

An open house is planned for the
couple al the Jefferson South
Dakolll Community Center.

The event will be from 1-4 p.m.
and will be hosted by the couple's
children, Deb Frazee and Doreen
Allison, bOlh of Sioux City, Diane
and Jerry Baldwin of Minneapolis,
Delvin and Miwha Chicoine of
Ridgecrest, Calif and the couplc's
eightgrnndchildre.n .

Cards may reach the couple at:
1030 Fredene Avenue, Sioux

City,_Iowa 51109.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Communion service.
10:30 a.m. Tuesday: Dual Parish
Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
ladies Ald-LWML. 13'~ p.m. Sat
urday: Dual Parish Holy Absolu
tlon,7p.m.

Hoskins _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL,
LUTHERAN I
(James Nelson, pastor)\

Sunday: Worship, 9;30 a.m.,
confirmation make-up t!,sts. 10:30
a.m. Thursday: Ladles Ald-LWMS
at Stanton, 12:30 p.m

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms, pntor).

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.,
children leave for church <:amp~ 1

PEAC'E , UNITIiD p.m. Tuesday: Tape ministry,
CHURCH OF CHRIST Wakefield Health Care Center, 3:30
(Olin Belt, pastor) p.m .. Thursday: AA, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, ";:30 ~~;.l'
Thursday: Dorcas Soclety._~ Winside _
p.m. _ .

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m., honor
graduates after Mass. June 3-7'
Bible school, parish hall. 9 a.m.-1
p.m .

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship,· 10:30. Ju~e 3-7:
Nebraska annual church confer
ence, Lincoln. Wednesday: Bible
study, Bessie Sherman. Thurs
day: Sewing.

Dixon _

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Chris Reod, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour,KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30;
celebration, 10:30 Monday: EI·

ders mee.ting, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Soard meeting, 8 p.m. Friday: Ex
plorers ball game triP, 7:05 p.m

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday.school. 9

Chicoines to
celebrate 50th

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor) ""

Friday-Saturday: VBS. F'rl
day·Sunday: Family camp,
Belden Camp Assurance. Sun
day: All Jr. and Sr. High and adult

,Sunday'schoofclasseslnviteirfo
presentation from Poland Missions
Team, new building, 9:30 a.m.;
morning worship. 10:30; evening
service~ 1:30 p.m. 'Monday:
Church board meeting, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study. Friday: FCWM, Sioux City
Gospel Mission, 6:30 p.m. "

Concord _
CONCORDIA. I,.UTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Frlday·Saturday: Vacation
Bible school camp over, children
and teachers leave 9;30 for river
near Yankton. Sunday: Sunday
school and adult Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; morning worship with holy
communion, 10:45. Wadnesday:
Joint council meeling, First
Lutheran, Allen, 8 p.m. Thursday:
Deborah Circle, church, SuZie
Johnson has Bible study, 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East o' town
(Richard Carner, pastor)'

Friday-Saturday: Vacation
Bible school. Sun day: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast., K ICH,
7:30 a.m.; worship,8;30;-Sunday
school, 9:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11

Allen-----

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky 'Bertels, pestor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m ...
Sunday school,9:20.

ZION CONGREGATIONAL
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m, Sun'
day school, 9.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am, Sun
day school, 10.

Carroll--__

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Mike Mace, student pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLtC
412 East 8th St.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Friday: Mission Club Mass, 7
a.m. Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
SU'nday: Masses, 8 and 10 a.m.;
Father Don's Silver Jubilee Mass. 2
p.m., followed by open house until 
5. Monday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Knights
of Columbus, H.F. Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; board of
education, school, .7:15 .pm.
Wednesday: Mass. 8:1.5 a.m.
Thursday: No Mass; Mary's
HOUSll. 7 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
a.m. ;Sunday school. 10.

PRAISE I
ASSEMBLV OF GOO
901 Clrcla Dr., 375-3430
(Mark' Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship celebration, 10 a.m.
and 6 p.m.; nursery, pre-school, el
ementary ministries available.
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;
nursery, ne~born through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,

-girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys,
. K-6th; Youth meeting,. 7th-12th;
adult Bible study. Men's and
women's fellowships meet monthly.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS-ES
Kingdom Hall
616 Oralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public _meeting, 10
a.m., Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED ME.THODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastol')

Friday: Bible school, 9 a.m 
noon. Saturday: Bible school, 9
a.m.-noon; Bible school 'program, 1
pm. Sunday: Early morning wor
ship. 8:15 a.m, worship, 9:30; ser
vices on Cablevision channel ;;4;
coffee and lellowshlp, 1030; Hos·
pice memorial serVice, 4 p,m
Tuesday: Evening UMW, 7 pm

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

-Friday: VBS, 9. am. Sunday:
Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7:30 a.m ..
worship, 8 and 10:30; Sunday
school and Bible classes 915
Campus Minis!ry, 11:30. M~nday:
VBS, 9 am; worship with holy
communion, 6:45 p.m.; elders,
7:30; handbells, 7:45. Tuesday:
VBS, 9 a.m.~Sunday school picnic,
6:30 p.m., Outreach, 7;30; building
committee. 8; CSF Bible study,
9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m., VBS.
9; inlormation class, 8. Thursday:
VBS, 9 a.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
Indopendent - Fundamental

208 E. Fourth St. - 375-4358
Pastor Tim Bullock

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m; worship, 11; evening worship,
7:30 p.m. We_dnesday: Prayer
and Bible study. 7:30 p.m

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky. Bertels,_ pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a.m, worship, 10:15

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN .
216 Wesl 3rd .
(Craig Holstedt, _pastor) _

Sunday: Worship. 9:45 am,
potluck picnic and recognition of
church school teachers, noon.
Wednesday: P.W. meeting, 1:30
p.m., Christian education commit
tee, 6.

-- ---_......----------........--~--~-~.- --

Church Services _-.....,.,.............,.;..",-.....__-----------'~-..;.------~
Way ne __.,...__·-O-U-R· SAVIOR LUTHERAN

42lPeari St•• 375-2899
(Pastor Martin Russell,
senior pastor)
(Pastor Bill Koeber, Interim)

Saturday: Worship, 6 p.m.
SulUiay,:-.Wafs4lijl-,·& -and- -10:30
a.m:;'lO"Sun<!ID'. school or forum.
Monday:--Offices closed. May
28·31: Vacation Bible school, I.air
grounds. Tuesday: Bible study,
S:45 a.m.; Tab.~ha Cirele, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: 24-hour prayer vigil,
May 30 at4 p.m. to May 31 at4 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian) .
1110 East 7th Street

'(Troy Reynolds, minister)
Sunday:Sundayschobl, 9: 15

a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group, 6 p.m.; choir, 7. 'Wednes
.day: Home Bible studies. 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
.(Douglas Sherton)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; church service. childrens
church, 10:45; choir practice, 5
p.m. Wednesday: Church Bible
study, 6 p.m.; single and divorced
aduh Bible 'study, 7; college student
Bible study, room 18, basement of
Conn Library, WSC, 8. Thursday
(first and third): Mmied cou
ples Bible study. contact Larry
Carr, 375-4905.,

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 LIncoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

____ Sunda~Sunda¥-sGlloof.-~3e

a.m.; worship, to:30; Jantortligh
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th grade), aduJt
Bible stUdy, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA Club (ages 3 through 6th
grade), 6:45 to 8:15 p.m .. vis~ors

welcome.

faith n. \ 'fath\ 1. beliefwithout need of certain proof. 2. beliefin God or

in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system ofreligious belief. 4. fidel-
ity to an ideaL syn: see RELIGION -

. i ," . . - v*'Ii!v>
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apparatus, taCHes, vl'hidt' t'.\trlca-·
lion, williland .3trnaft lactil·s/pilpl
rl'SCtlC and other (opi\..'s

UIHve~ity, and award and plaq;lc lor'
servlllg as class prt'sldent }91.)3·94 ,
She was the first female serving asi
cia'S president. She also re.cclVlxl ani
award for academic achievement i.1li
Orofacial pain and!
lCmperomandlbular joint disorders

Commencement services wcrq
held May 19 at ti,e Bradley Celltell
in Milwaukee. Dr. Denms will bej
gin a onc·year resl(1cncY' "tthe lIml
verstly of Minnesota In MI[)ne';:lpo.~1

lIS on July I
Among the special' guest~

atlcndin~ we~e Velma Dennis. 01:
DIXon, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lrch
or Lyons, Ind. and Mr. and Mrs,
Alvin Lich and Mclvln of
Washington, Ind.

Attendmg Lh~~'hool.wnc Rid,
.D3'\IS, Rohen· ~11, Brian Oher
hclman and Rohert Salberg "I Car
r(lll; \Vcsky \Vallt' BOllm, I.all'
Cross, BrllHl Hoeppner, M Ich:lt:1
IIpcl'pner, NI,k Strawn alld R,ck
\lltchl'i1 01 Laurel; Daw Ikrns,
Patrick Hcnderson, DOll Kuhl,
Erlren Peut. Chn,! Rohens, Dal·
la, RphCL"I!. Gal)' Tullherg and
Dean L; Iri(l\" pi Wakellc!l!: Art
Bar!-,\..'f, l)t)Tl Forney, Brian (;alllhlc"
Blellt (;:mlhle, TIL','''' lIall, ChriS
l,ueders, l\-"1arlelll' ~111elkr, Kugcl
I'IIgn, Bill SpnTl, Bph Stanln
;lJld Hrook.\Vidlll'r (If \VaYllc: 1Hl~1
Dl)ll Nl'lq~l and Rllfl PlllllT nl
\Vlll',iliL'

Those receiving a certificate for
being on the honor roll aU year

-were Annette Boelter and Ben Ri
ley. fourth grade; Kevin Boelter,
Emma Burris, Steven Aeer. Lacey
Jaegerafld Jade Kai, fifth grade;
AShley Hoffman, Liz Brummels,
Samantha Deck, Crystal Jaeger,
'frista Jaeger aoo Amy Rademacher,
~~lit-grade.

Winside releases its elementary honor roll
Klllynda Hokarnp, Denton Cushillg,
Lu1. Brummel;;, Kayla Bowers,
Samnnda Deck, Crystal Jaeger.
Amy Rademacher and Susa,,· Wit·
tier, sixth grade.

VeI,ua Jolene Dennis received
her Doctor of lknl<I1 SCIence deg·ree
frc)1l\ the Marljuette Sch'l<1l of Den
tIStry at Milwaukee, Wis. May IX
I" 19. I

I{al·calallfcate C<..)ncclcbratcd
Mass was ~~Iebr;l":-(j-May 18 at Ihe
Milwaukee Arena. MlIfljuette Uni
versity School of Denustry e1ass of
1996 hq,xling and awards ceremony
was held at Jcsu Church on May
18, The hooding investment repre
sents Ihe weleome into the profes
s.ion of Dentisrry. The graduates
also took the etentisls pledge.

Dr. Dennis received three spe~ial

awarets. The Senior Leadership
Award was ptescnted hy the Studelll
Alumni Association of Marquette

Nebraska resi<;lents attend state'
fire school in Grand Island

Sludents in fourth through sixth
grades al Winside Elementary
School receiving all A's for the
fllurth nine week period are Anoetle
Boelter, Eric Morris and Ben Riley,

, fourth grade; Kevin Boelter, Lacey
Jaeger and Jade Kai, fifth grade;
Ashley Hoffman and, Trista Jaeger,
si" th grade.

Those on the A and B honor roll
are' Adam Pfeiffer, fourth grade;
Emma Burris. Steven Fleer, Shane
Jaeger, Kimberly Stenwall, Laura
Yosten and Jason TaylOr, five
grade; Brandon Gore.Jare4 Jaegel',
AdamHoff~. Julie-Jacob$eD~

r-,.'1ay -: ~ Slipper'" gUL''':I'' 111 tit
DUll Pc-Lers..hume \-\.'CH.: IJl).IlH<l l)l~,
rant, Tallll, l\brk ;\lld Hr~llllh)[l o!
South S,oux l'rty, Hoh H"kl'f ,,!
Omaha, LaITy and 1\1ar) Lmd:lhl ,,!
Dumas. Texas and fvlr. and 1\lrs
Charles !'c'lers, n:ln, K~[)~-,;,;'d

Angi~, '

Michad l_indahl l1l Duma",
Texas and Hnan LUl<I:lhl "I' ,f.,mar.
i110, Texas we're t\Lty :''' hll'aUa,t
guests in thC' DOll P('[('rs hU!lw amI
10 v'lsit rl'l:.ltIYl'''. i\lldtaL'l, lhl<ll\
and Dan Peters \..'ere 1\by 26 dllln,~1

guests in the Peters hOlTlC, Mir..:hal'.1
....and r~rian kft for Tl'x~IS on Mnnda\
morning_

Dehra (YBknC'ss uf Anl'llllral',l' ,
Alaska was a gues( in the \'CI;l11
Dcnnls horne May 1'--) 1023

Mr. and Mrs. (~arnlli Jl'\\'l'll Wl'rl,:

Wc(1IH,"sday ev('ning gucsls ill the
Milo Pateheld h"me tll hell' Iht'
host celchrate hi~ hU·lhclav. Olhel
guests were Mr. amI Mrs. Rohert
Patcficld and fanllly of Laurel, Mr
and Mrs. Dan Patd'ield and family
of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Hanson of Coleridge and Ruby
Patefield of LaureL

A\1'''1I I ,'iOO people from 28.'\
l"()[TlllHlnitlcs attended the )lhh an

'11u:tl Nehraska St~ltL' Fire School
M:lv 17·19 II) C;rand Is1:Ind. 1))e
l'\ l'lll \\'as sponsured hy till' Ne
hra.\ka Stall' \'olUIlll'L'I" FirC'fightcrs
ASS{)(I;llIUIl in cooperation With
l'Pllflcr Pctrk and CCIlLral C'\WlfllU'

!tHy \ 'ulkge (;rand lsl;lIld campus.
Partl,-lpJnts tonk .classl's ITl an

·hyd[(lU\ arllmOlll:1 l'lllergl'llL'!l...'S, ha·
"II." pump D!X"ratIPllS, huilding con
'>IHI,'tl011... l'olllllled space n...'Sl~lI(',
1'1l1t'rgt'l1cy \'ChIC'le -operaoot1, f:1rm
l11,Il'tlIIlCI.Y ,'\{rll.·,ltHHI, 111\' IflVl.'Sll

~::lll(ln\, lire (edlJwl()gy sJ)('{'laltic'i,

g[ as'i arid tllllhcr Wildfires, illdus-

!rl~d l"'IllI.'r~l'lll"lL'S, IIII..' lll;\nagl'IllCIl(

""-III", mass casualty Illcidcnt, rill
(r(}I.·(lI11pU(Cr'i ITl the file servil"l',

th\..' slw,'lal slx'akn Thn"l' ~lll,'lldll1g [ulal \\,;1(,'r supply and pr;:,IClit-al hy
\\l'rc ThL'l[lIa Ilattq,!, III l.~llJr\..'I, dr;\Illil·~, sclf-conlainl'd hreatning_

. H"'Trh' ·IHnftrtl ~+:trtfnt--Wrtl++m.-..

~1~):\':;~\~~;~I:~t,'r:1\b"C(;<'''''''''lIli; Dennis receives dental degree

FREE BUS TOUR
WINNAVEGAS~

Trip Includes
,.$5 Free SlIver; ¥ree Buffet, plus much more.

SUN.,JU"~_2ND&,JUNE 16TH,
Leaves· Winside 8:30 am

Leaves Hardee's Parldng'Lot 9:00am
CALL:

.. Slots-of Fult-...O...~
···>:lr~QQ·7S~"1I'3B~--Qr3tS·4~22 ..

Ah(IUl.='2 frlcnds o! i\tuy Nne 01
N\..'hr~hka ('ity, fOfllll'r DIxon rcsi
dellt, galhC'rel! allhe PIII.a Ranch ill
l.:lurcl f\.by 2~ for dllllll"r Hnd Il.l
\\\\[ \\llh ~1ary, who 1\ \pt'lIdmg ~l

few days in the arca.
i\.'larlC' Gl'orgl: was among 2.;

who <.ItlL'"nded the Lindgn:n reunion
on May 25 In-the Rlvl'rs-Ilk Park 11.1

S,OU' Cny.
Weekend ",uests ,n thc' ;\(Idl('

PreSCOll hOllle were Shelley Feldt,
JCllmfer and Michael of McCool
JUJldion. Duane and Karen Prescott
of Salix, Iow·a~w(-"'re Slfnday "'lsi·
tors

S I x ladic.s auendcd lhe dinner at
the Convention Cenler in Sioux
Cit)' to hear Dr. James Kennedy
from Fort Lauderdale, Fla., a
prof)li~ent TV evangelist, who was

f48!'liter

tl:'lTlllght ill lincoln Jnglt sdl\)ol graduatll)1l ll! \1\..'1' grl'~11

Sevl'll Ulllpks 01 ttll' \ .ogan grandsl1n, Tudd Schroedn nl \'cr
V:llle, S:lms "'''11IK'd :II Heck ·t';l1k - -·tmlltffl)"'--
III lkcllur i\1ay 2U to 2: A ~1r and ~h~. Leslie N{K'" met
pdllul·,k \upper and hU.'ilne:-..-.: 1l1l'L'l J{l\..'lyn r-..1alulle pI Q.\1 infH.'api,)li.'i ,
Illg wa...; hl'id .i\ldnday_ Plans \\l're r-..111l1l, un i\1av JH :ll the Norfo'lk
m~ld\..' lnr s\..'t1cral tOllpks tn atll'nd ;lIrji()rt and lhe~' \"Isill.'d 1fl the Rogl.'r
lill'.. annual Stdle S,-HlIl)oH'L'- III !\.t'Hf- <; I-elge-f htHt'lt.~ there. They thrn went

1\,') JUriI..' (1,1) ()11 Tll\..'sd;\) £1l\lmlllg, t(\ l;r~l£ld Island where thcy attl'mkd

I"" g'''''p "wk hTllhllly ItlsllllghL' [hc' 11I~h sch'lL)! grad":llion <llld re·
t(l be gi\'l'Jl In till' gdl bag" ~1I thl.' \..·,'pLilll1 fl.ir AngeLi Nell,:, djlllgtHl'r l)[-

Sanjh,,,\'C ID, [JH:..."UW1001l, thc\' 1\ILa"d Mrs. Vcrdcl Nile 0" Mal
\i"ltl.'d thl' Hun-l'oullt\' i\lll~l'lIJl\ al \'l I Ill' \'ISlled uUll'r rl.'iall\'c.s i;l
Td... amah, III the evcn'ing, lhe)' ate thc are-:'l ~Hl(1fCtum('d ~Hllll(, i\1onday.
al a lkc\{uf l'afc. Next l-:llllpnut
will he JllllC' 2.t to-16 al Ll'\\"ls 'and

Clark St;I!e Park nem O"awa
Mr. a"dMrs. Larry Wilt, (\"y

a"d ChllSty of Wake!'il'}(1 hosted <I

:-"lJrpll";I.' "l\)lh wedding :lIl111\l'rSar\

~:lthnin~ on ~by 26 [0 h<..illo(-~"1r

:ll1d !'\'lrs P~IlJI Borg. Al."tl attendIng
were ~1r. and l\"1rs. f',:kl\'1ll KracllIl'r
,,! Wakl'iIl'ld, Mr. 0111(1 Mrs Roger
W,llers, AlvlII Wdkrs alld MI, alld
hlrs (,nrdon Jorgensen, all (II
W"yn,', Mr. ali(I Mrs Lury Vogel
nf Ke.arney, Diane- lIabrnck of Om
aha and Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg
01 [h'lm. .

Ih~sslc Sherman accompanH:-d
Mi. and Mrs. Leslie Shennan of
('arroll to Vermillion, S.D. where
she spent May 25 and 26 in the
Dehhie WIemers and Beverly
B1atchfonj homes. She attended the

OLD CROW
Bourbon, \

Franzia
White
ZinfanOOl
81'2'88

'S\itnlllox

Busch Light. Budweiser
"Cubes & Bud Light

81094 87!L..~
~

Rain Tree Drive-In Liquur
421 N, Main St, Wa~e • 375-2090

Stcrll1l~ alld F',-UlL"l'S Hl1r~ ..u,.

UHllpalltl'd the funners III [h(,~ SPt'
(1;\1 OlympiCS ~\Illlual L.\\I,' i..'lIfOfC('

llH::1Il .u11tCC1s-' lO-.H.:h nm on May 22
from lkalricl' l() l IIlcoln The

Boq.'~s provided Irlll'shllll'rltS for [hr,
runners al flvt" mile lll\er\'als along
tht' way. LaiN they anenllt'd wet·
conllng ceremonies for tht..~ runners
at the Stale Capilol and camped

Dixon News
},(l]'i AllKe11\

111~ :1~1 ~:Ul
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Mrs. Walter Hale
DIanne' Jaeger mad.e!>y Lorraine Prince. 402-287-2728 fkberg. She is majoring in
402286-4504 A pack meet was held afterwards of directors, 7:30 p.m; Village' agribtlsiness

- . Next meeting will be Monday, Awards presented went to Matthew board meeting 7 p m JUNIOR FIRE PATROL. RECEIVES D
READING PROGRAM ,June 3 for II potluck dinner at noon. Peter and Justin Tulleberg, each re- Tuesday Jun~ 4: Amencan The Wakefield Firefighters each B dl EGREE

The Winside Public Library All area seniors are welcome to at- celving a Tiger Cub graduation Legion 8 p:n year train a junior fire patrol of • mJ eYfWMakemefir of Omaha ami
d' '11 be . , . f th d . .ormer y 0 leld was awarded!

s~mer rea 109 progmm WI gm tend. . patch and a parents ribbon and Wednesday, June 5: Public our gm. e students. Graduation a bachelor of science degree 10 ac-
With the first program on June 10. PINOCHLE . • Tiger Cub pm. Chns Hansen re- Library 1'30-5"30 pm TOPS, and fun nIght for members of the . f B '
Y th . d be . EI . J h d th M 2 . ,. , ... I h Id M 10 Th counung rom edevue UnIversItyau may sign up an gm any te. aeger oste e ay 4 celved an athlete and fitness pm and Marian Iversen 5' 30 p m patro was e on ay . e f B II . .,
time between now and June 10. The G.T. Pinochle Club. Prizes went to a Webelo rank badge. Thursday 'June ll' Old Set- youngsters were treated 10 a nde on o. e evue, Neb. The unIversIty s
I'b d k 'f h'ld Ell M'II d M' I .. •. th fi k d th· spnng commencement exerCisesI rary nee S 10 now I your c I a I er an anan· versen. Upcommg events I clude day tIer's meeung Schelley's 8 pm e Ire truc an got to try elf h Id Ma
plans to participate. Each program Next meeting wi!!...bl:__Eriday.•J.une--_~June..1t,,,iLQ_h_ at O.!d---~~S:I'50nWacFer\Jf _..!'~d ~t fire fighung. ~re e t !~__~(jt th.e Orpheum _
wHI be fiel.doir!'ilmr1lliy evenings in i wJih Liura Jaeger. Settlers June 29-30, a cam au! :Cearning-fire-safe~ eatre. A record 42 iJegw;swere

Wmslde went to Hays, Kan to at- awarded
the Legion Hall from 7 to 7:30 SCHOLARSHIP sometime this summer and a rna e- were Clinton Roberts, chief; Katie

Christine Brugger has been se k I' .. tend tbe May II graduation of thello Berns, fire captain', Anthony Lunz; Harriet Stolle celebrated her
p.m.. . .' . '. ,. . - up ran compet.lon day III August, granddaughter, Elizabeth Wacker, birthday May 20. Present were

The schedule IS: le<:ted by the Wmslde Educafion COMMUNITY CALENDAR from Eon Hays State University, Ashley Schultz, second captain;
. fune Itr.PeercPimjd BOOKswith -Associmion-m.....-ecNITe·-a..~- --Friday, ~ay 31: C;immunity he received a bachelor of science -jenny -Bavis; KarrErwin;KJIlie Shil'kly Woodward, Doris Wood~

storyteller Alice Dietz of Norfolk. scholarship for the upcommg rummage sale. 8 a.m,-8 p.m,; open I'degree in .education and will be Nixan, lieutenant; Kelli Lueth; wyard, Irma Woodward, Elloise
June 17' Tut Tu! Kmg Tut' school year ThtS scholarshIp IS AA . fi ' 8 Amanda Brown; Lori Brud/gan. as- . usten, Delores Kock, Lois Borg. . " . .,.. . meeung Ire hall p.m. . teaching on an elementary level. d EI

with Kim Sok and Rita Magwire. only awarded to junior _or senior Saturda;, J Ulle'l: Commu- Elizabeth is from Syracuse, Kan. sistant chief; Jacoby Albrecht; Luke ~oroth;e~al~o~~ 1~le~~n~~~~;
Learn aboulthc youngest Egyptian college students who are maJonng nity rummage sale, 8 a.m.-noon; and is the daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman; Ryan aile; and SCali Schwarten, Lucille Baker and Edith
Pharaoh and make an Egyptian in education. She is Ihe daughler of Library, 9-12, 1-3. Reed. Wacker of. Libral,. Kan. and Hanson. EricksOn 'of WakefieJd;and Marge
ffiilsk. . . , ..Harlin aHdCareI-Brugger-of'WiTF 'Monday, June-3:Gbrary:-l: Mr. and Mrs. Don Hasik of Synl- EASTERN S'fAR Rastede of Laurel. The afternoo'l

June 2~: HlCroglyphlcs - Whats sIde.. 5, 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citizens, cuse. The Wackcrs returned home Golden Rod Chapter 106, OES,
That?? wilh Kathy GeIer Learn SCIENCE MEET potluck dinner, noon; Library board May 12. met May 7. "Mary Ellen Sundell, was spent socially with the hostess
what they are and make a Four Winside eighth grade stu- - Worthy Marron, read more about serving lunch.
"Canouche." dellls parlicipated in thc-University the life of the Victorian Lady. CARE CENTER

July I: No program, of Nebraska Medical Center eighth There will he a friendship night Saturday, June I: Devo,
July 8: Alligators and Crocodiles' grade health science meet on April at Wisner on June 3 at 8 p.m. tions, noon; mail call, 1 p.m.;

and CalS" Oh My" with Gene 20 in Lincoln. They were Keisha Sylvia Chapter 80 and Opal Chap- movie, 2; card club, 2:,0; snack
RahIll. Learn 'ahollt Ihesc Egyplian Rees, Amy Hancock, Laura Neel ter 142 will host receptions for the lime, 2:30
pcts and make a "pet" crocodlle\ of and MclTssa Hocmann. Grand Officers on June 2. Memhcrs Sunday,· June 2: Wm,hip,
your own Amy. Laura and Melissa have shoul(j contact Mary Ellen for fur- Covenant, 2:30 p.n,-

July 15: P)ramid Power·' with hc:cn in"Hcd to the fourth annual ther information. Mondav, June 3: DrYOlIons,
Helen Ilancod. Learn- ahoul·t,he Eighlh GradeHcalih Science Meet 'Somc hy·law changes were 8 a.m., nc;"'s currems, 10:30; maTi
"(ircal Pyranlltls" and Ihrn make hell\g held June H·I). Only Ihe madc. A repon on the centenmal call,] 1:30; thiS 'n thai, ml<Hl; reST·
,)Ill' top 100 students from the previous celchrat,on plans was presentc'cI dence council, 2:,0 p.m., Covenant

Jul) cc Mo\'lc hre:lk :lnd pop· mcet were chosen to he lI\)'ilcd for Grand Chapter was held 11\ Lincoln wpc, 3:'0 "
com.''- the' three days and tW{) -nights l'X~ May 14-16_ Tuesday, June 4: l)evotH)!l:--',
-,h"y·;>ljc.-Tot\~ToM:trket~ pIma tory s""ion The ~lrts'wnr- Exeniplll'iUItion was held, with Xam; Bihle study, 10; m:lii call,

(sea.,on rin:lIeL ('()Ille aQrljh:lve ,a stay at the Collegc or SLMary's. Iris Larson as Erraw candidate. Re- 11:30; exerCise, I ]:45; this 'n thai,
"ShOpplllg spree" at OUT Egyplian They will visit the Un"'Cfs,ty of "'J' " paned illnesses wcre Karen Jones' noon; seen,e musIC tape, 21'\,
m:lrkel place wllh the ",jollars" you Nebraska Om:lha Planewrium, par· grade students who allended the University of Ne- mother, Doris Linafelter and Tom p.m.; Salem wpe, ,:,0.
haw earnnj dunng the summer hv _ticipate in exploratory actiVIties at braska Medical' Science Meet were Melissa Hilemann. Gustafson. Wedne~day, June 5: Devo·
realhllg hooks, 'Olllple'lJllg pilUle',. UNMC, vlSll th~ Hcnry Doorly Am)' lIoemann, and Keisha Rees. Not pictured was Laura Boh and Karen Jones were hosts t,ons, X a.m.; CCP, 9:30: thIS '11

attcndlllg prograrn" and rc.adtllg to Zoo, have 1:1 cook-out at UNMC Nccl. fOf the mecting. that, noon; news cllrrcnls, 2:JO
, '1ll"llcr ,hlldr,'1l Stlldcnt Lire Cemer and partiClpale RECEIVES AWARD p.m.; snack time, 3

L'm Illur,' d''\,"I" sIOp:l' Ih,,' I,· m the Flglllh Gr:lde Ikallh/SCIence Graduation parties held Kelly Fklxlg ofWakel,eld IS the Thursday. June 6: Dev,)·
hrary Uri ~1ond~I)S fruni 1 [~5. and ~kL:l :-.lalc COlllpl'{ition. Last Yl~ar, Chadron Stall' C'ollcge reCipient of lions, R a,m_; St. John's. SlnQ-~

7 10 I.) p.m .. \\','d\)e,d:ly,' Irom Reeky Fleer w'on a second pl;ll'(, l'debrau0ns wc(" lwld after the Winside, Hoskins, Wayne arid the National Agronomy S!Uclent along, 10:,0; mad call" 11"(1;;
1:'O·"O.pm m'Saturd:lYs fInm I) playu(' at the 'tat,' comp,'t,tlon 1\lay 1'1 Wln,ide 0 H'gh School, Columhus. Mike' wdl he attending Rl'('ogmt!o.. Award for 19'15-96. WakefIeld paper, nooll; (')Td and!
am. In lIoon 'lild 1 [n' pm. Mrs. Lisa Janke is Lhcirte;ll'her graJuaUlllI exercise. . _ UNL ncXl fall. ma.'()rlll" in mG~ She is one of 4-9 studentsTc<'og· Jay, 2:30 p.l\1 .. Edel1 P hinhd:l)I.
TOPS CI.ASS REUNITES - '~niz,'d h,y thc American Society 01 party,l.

J.oshlla,Ja('gC"f.~ s-on ot.-~X\Vc and, <1lanical engineering_ He is tlK son
1\kmbers of TOPS NF ,\S\) met The cia" of }\)44 of W,nsH!c Jom Jaeger, was gucst of honor~>f Kenneth and Barhara KolLlth, Agmnomy nationwicle on the hasis Friday, .June 7: Devlltions, ~

1\13y c2 wllh :tli memh,'" pre',e,)! IIlgil Sch'lL)1 gathered May 24 lor" lilelr home May 19. Appro~imately Monica SIl,\,'r, Ianllly hosted of their scholarship, leadership and a.m., bake I,me, lO; mad call,
rhe nov,·cr L'(mtC:-.l 1\ L"l)fltlIlUill~ buffel slipper. AttL'nding were Ll'S lOO gursts attended from Omaha, ;\Il l)P('!l house for hl'r ~H hUlllC \1,'lIh participation in campus organiza- II JO: this 'n that, noon; Scnu)n
Anlck\ \h~lfl'd \'\..'r\' tlll\, ~ll1\..~h ;1Ih.1 Arkrw (Asmus) AIIl.,~Ill~lllll, Norfolk, \\/inside, Hoski.ns, Wa~nc, approximately 2_00 gucsts'anending 1lOTlS Centef hingo, 2:jO p_m.
F\L'rl'I:--'I.' "( ~linl!ll()ll \·1Jlk \Vcl.'d" \VhrrC'lr Baird, Ray and Vcrdclle Pilger, Pirfi.Y, West POInI, ArHng~ from around thl~ arl~a. Mon;t'<.! IS the Kl~lIy is a junior at Chadron and Salurda~'. June R: \VHCC

":l£ld ;1 I.·lillk'.,,\ ld\..'a .\ pri)!-'r:ll11 \l., :1" {NI\..'lllanll) l'k('~, all of \\':\\ Ill'; I.ila tun, Carrull and Lawr(nl"c, Kan, daughter of Larry :.wd ~1anha SIC\,- IS the l!:Hlghter·,ol" Dwainc and I-lIJ h~kc sail'; shine t~me with K:"dl,ll'.
,1-'.1\1.'11 hy lh,: l'hlh k,hkr l)fl 11ltm \Nl',\[\) Ch,lIl;hl'r\ PI' l\er1lont, nll' cake was It:lk"'d hy Joshua's crs. She will he atlendin~ \Va).'Tlc

IlUll(ill rl'l,'!\"l',!;ll the \1:1\ -+ ·('allr,lrl.'rll'DaJllJlle,\Vil\'aJensl~n, 11\Dthn.lk plalls·tu':.Utl'llll Dana StaleColkgl',m:ljnringlnckllll'n-
\Va)Il\..' \\l.)r~:-.hllp Ruh\' (Fi:--.dll.,'f) Ril/\..'., Dnll and Cnlkgc ncxl faiL nUJorlng III l~IP,: l'dllC:ltIOIl

()nc llllb 1l1\..'lllhl'l r"LI.'l\cl! 111.'1 Dottle \f'{cclf) \\'al'~cl, ~lll ul \\~in- hil.)log)i, \\l\h pl:lIh lu hCl'()llll' a -
K( )PS "UllI" S\(h': RIl·hard and IhHt!l' Rl'l'12, o! ph~lllll~KI;..t Randy and Di~H1l~ Miller hosted

\h'\..'tln~... ~trl' tl\..'ld ever) f-"n'llIdJlL Smitty and f\\)]£l\~\ je~\n An llpcn hOlLSl' was held for an npcll IhHISC for their ~1allght,'r
\\'cdJ1":-.d:-ly \>.,Ith i\tln:1I11Vl'rSl'1l at ((;J1kspH') Snllt./ nf,';1. Paul; and KrisLi Oberle at Sl. Palll's LUlheran \Ven~.ly, wlftl appr"\l11)~lkl\' 1~5
S: ~() p.m, r--,\'w mClIlher" :lnd ClIC',;;{,\ t .ct' and ShJrlcy (\\'adc) \\'Jtth'r 01 ('hurch. Appro.\lIl1:1lL'iy' h) guc';ts gl;ests~ They 'l':lIl1l' frclnl Te:x;\s and
an: WCknllll'. hn IlH\rc Ill!nrmati\H1 ChC')'\..'IHll', Wyo. :llh'm1cd frum ()1llah:l, Norl"olk,; \Vashlngton and from Hoskins,
,all 2R6-4·1:''l or IR(\() <n,' R677 CIIII S('OL:TS """worth, W,n"J,' and !1oskms Norfolk, Wavne, ('arll)ll, I'''~,'r and
O~IISSI();\J Ten \\-'ill.,\idl' ('uh S(I)]JIS;l1 nlL'l'akewasm:HkbyD~Il..... yJaJlk(' SI;lllloll.l'arnlll' Marptz malic th\..'

1"/),' n:Wll'S ol Ihyh - I:kcr ;tnd tcrHkd Ihe ~'Lty :! I Ifl\·il,' a Irll'lhl ~flStl "-.'Ill :Il[clld l.lf'l\..·pln Schoul (il cake. \Velldy \\'JlJ :UIClllt \\'SC thl."
('and,lll' J:ll'g\..'r wIlIlllng a 'dlpntOr Sl"{llJ{ d,l~ Till')' hruught ftve ('Ul1\1nl'rl"l', m:lJlHlllg III hUs"1I1C\S 4all and m;qnrlll physll·al thl'r,-lp~
I,lr flul,' d~jCI \'I.'f"C ()[lli!ll.~d fn)!lllhe gUI.'S(s, \\'dl Linke, _ks\c Thil'S, ;ll!mllllstrall\)[l IIC.',1 At1gust. SIll' i\ An opcnlHHlsl' for .Jcs'\ica Jaq~l'r

list o! WlllTler" :n till' di"lrlcl III U"i Il· TayhH' SUl'hl, KC\'lJl Hocltn· .wd Ihe daughtl'[ (l[ DWl)..',ht :lI\d ('Ollll1C was held at her th) III \..' \l., llh appn l \

dHltl''st held tnl,aur\..'llIi /\l'rtl Dcwey Bowers ()h...Tlc
lfll,Hcly 2_'1() glrl'sls ;lItl'rHflllg

SENIOR (,ITIZE~S Hoy Scoots ]erC'rlly Jaeger and ~n 0PC~l hUllS\..' ·hi[ i\llchad Caome ~1arotJ made llie eli.... r..', Jcs-
rwcnl~ -fl\ e \ViIlSldl' ;\1\..':\ "l'1l11 lr L1H'd Jaeger helped run galllcs the Knllath \\'a~ hdd a~ hiS 1101Tll' hll sica is [Ill' daughll'f nf Dan and (lad

(tU/_l~·ns met hlay 20 r~).r all altl'r- hoys pL-lyt'd. A'BBQ ,v.'a~ held wHh arrro"imatrty K5 gnC'stS'. They at Jaeger. She 1'1;111" {(-\ atlcild a "d1P\)!"
IHhHl ot card..; ,\11 ~1~1\ hlrthd;lvs lll\)ltl\..'r\ LlI\e l"1l','f and JUlll' ,-tl'IHkd froll). Ohio and from Papil in LlIH:oln 1\\..'\1 lilll, lll:'~l\lrll\~ III

_were l'c.k'hr:ltl'd WIlh :I ~pl"·l~d C:l~C SIn' '[1'\ 'I j'd'lll· I' \\' I' S "I' I', I. ," l g IlHl, l.,'Sl OH~t. ... (anton, l'lor l\ r\., hll\lIll'S'i.

BIBLE STl Il\
S\..:\'l'fI 1:ldll.''i ;llll'l1vkd Hrt\k "l\ld\

ill th\..' 1'11\,\\\\ 11.'[1\'1 h,lllll' {In ,1.1\
221\1 Il':l;\ :lIhl d\"l.ll\" thl' !)I)\lk ,.;!
F\t!1l'! l"C\( Jlll'l'l}ll~: \\'dl bl:.' ':l~

Hl'S,,!\..' Slll.'rJn;-\ll'..; hlill\\..' (\11 JUll,' -"
-. ;\Ild- \l;~'·-/-!.llllJp ,,"Ill bq~lll thl~ "ll;d\

ll! Jllh"
CON I'll{ \L\ \I ON

Dl!lJ1l'f !~UI.'"h HI till.' .krr\' SLIIl

ky lilllll\..' \1..\\ ::() flillll\\'lll/-!. Jdl~

con(lrIl\i\lHH\ J{ t III lIed lutheran
Church 111 I ;Ulfl'[ \\,'r\..' :-";,ilrll:lll and
lklt)." AIllll'I\\lll III ('llllllHd: l)dk

and Rita St~\Jlk~ l.ll Smith Sll)L!\
City: Pat (;k;I"I\]) nl ('nkrlllgc
Dianl' \\\'11" :lIHI S~\rah \If !\'orf(llk;
.1101 ;1l1d Ihl'rHIa KLfIl"l·ky ~llld boys
pi Sl. Paul, Kirk Ne!\on of Nl'W
castk; Cnald alld Angle Slallk\

and i)waHlc and Sue 'stank)' alld
hoys. Afternoun callers were Pl.l'\lor
and r-vlrs. t\larquard[ ul L.-dllfl'l

,.
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_W,&lcn Hail Flies In
From Out OfThc Blue,

We've GotYour Protection
And A Dependable Crew!

Scveral Insecticides are avatlable
10 control adult clover leaf wcclliils
For futlher Information on inS(:cl
biology and insecticides registered
for control, see local extension "f·
fices for "lnseclManagement Guilde
for Nebraska Alfalfa, Soybea~s,

Wheat, Range,and Pasture" (IjOC
1)5·1511) and "The Clovet L4af
Wccvil in Alfalfa" (NebFact91·3[J)

larvae tend to climb to the 101' of
alfalfa ;lfints before death. Tfiis OCc
currenc'e usually provokes panIc
among prod!lcers as they notice
large numbcrs of weevils in easy
':,'fw. However, if rainfall continues
to he sparse. weeVIls may survive
in higtJalumhers and adult weevils
could ~eri()usly damage the J1C

growlh altcr the first CUlling..

bus to Denver. Joyce had a restallc
rant tab that showed we ate break·
fast for 26¢. Amazing!

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market oln
Wedn'esday totaled 390, Trend:
butchers were $1 lower, sows wene
$1 to $2 lower,

U.S. t's .. 2's 220 to 260 Ibs"
$(){) to $61. 2's + 3's no to 26!O
Ibs" $59,50 to $60, n + 3's 260
to 280 Ibs .. $59 to $59,50. 2's ..
3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $55 to $59,
3's + 4's 300+ Ibs" $44 to $SS,

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $43.50
to $44.50; 500 to 650 lbs., $45 10
$SO. .c

Boars: $38 to $43,7S.

Feeder lambs:' 40 to 60 Ibsl,
$100 ~o $UO cwt.; 60 to 90. Ibsf,
$95 to $ 105 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $40 to $60;
Medium, $30 to $40; Slaughter,
$20 to $30. . ,

Waco n.o longer has hitehirlg
posts, or a train depot. Only WI
elevators, an,l tlle Hunter's Lounge,
The sChool'slen tom down. I can

-still sec itifny mind's eye, but
it's getting' mmer ·and dim,ner.
Lasting friendship arc what remail!.

Early this year. the World Herald
, carried an article about Lodgepolf,

Nebraska's, senior class; about ~'e
same size; and. the fact that th y
planned a seflior trip to Disne)'lan .
They had a fantastic deal 011 mrlir!e
tickets, and had been having fun~c

_ raising eventSall year. In a burst ~f <

nostalgia. I sent a, don'ation .and
wrote, "Go for. il!" Like the sortg
says, "Memories Arc Made ~f

This," And. you know me, I'm' a
sucker for nosLalgia.

•

preserved. People Iike lhat amaze
me. I have one, too, .but I have no
idea where il is.

We were the first class ever to
have a prom. We didn't know how,
lo dance, bm we had a prom. We
were also the flTst class to gQ. out of
SL.1te on our senior sneak trip, and
had to go to the school board fQr
permission. We washed cars and
picked up corn and took a school

Dairy cattle on the Norfolk
Livestock Market Tuesday saw a
run of 6Thead: PrIces were sleady~ .

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $800 to $1.000,
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $600 to' $800, Com
mon hei fers and older cows were
$400 to $600. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $250 to $400. 500 to
700 Ib, heifers were $400 to $525. '
Good' baby calves - crossbred
calves, $60 to $100 and holstein
calves, $30 to $po.

Sheep numbered S50 at the N;r.
folk Livestockc Market last
Wednesday. Trend: fats were $1 to

$2 higher, ewes were weak, feeders
were $5 to $10 lower.

Fat lambs: 100 to 140 Ibs.. $94
to $99.25 cwt.

482-388-9383

PROMPT DELIVERY & SERVICE

1 Mile South of Pilger
,On Hiwav·15

Joyce, who had not been at any
class reunion since gradu3tinn, was
the most organized, She came pre
pared with memorabilia, like the
program from our distriq music
contest and the schedule ror pcp
c1ub ba!l,ql.l~t.

We tried. until she arrived, 10

remember who our commencemem
spC<lker was, She brought that pro·
gram. wmppedin plastic, very well

There was a run of SS at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday
for fed cattle. Prices were steady.

Good to choice steers, $S6 to
$59.50. Good to choice heifers; $56
to $59.50. Medium and good stccrs
and heifers, $55 to $56. Standard,
$48 to $S5. Good cows, $30 10

$37.

tioned in Seallie. The Korean war
was over; he could leave early if he
l'i'ad a job. Teacher placemenl said
there was a job at Waco; he said
he'd take it, not even knowing
where it was. He had to stop in
Seward to ask directions. And,
when he drove down Main Street in
the fall of 1954, he saw four hitch·
ing posts! It's really a wonder he

. stayed. He finished his career as su·
perinte.ndent of Grand Island
schools.

Good and choice steer calves
were $60 to $67, Choice and prime
Iig~--ealves-were$6510 $16;
Good and choice yearling steers
were $50 to $56, f:hoice and prime
lightweight yearling steers were
$58 to $65. Good and choice heifer
calves were $50 to $60. Choice and
prime lightweight beef calves were
$55 to $69. Good and choice year
ling heifers were $48 to $53,

Farmers
National

-~~LCompany'...
~..Jen"Y ZiPlJIle,r

Box 365 - ~ayn~NE 68787
402;;37$01116

FOR SALE
40 acres, 10mLWest

ofWayne. 34.3 acres.
in CRP. Price reduced.
SeYer will-sellon
contract at 7%
interest.
FOR SALE

164 acres near
Hoskins. Allcropland
is in CRP.

~::~~:::~!":~~'"~~~~:,~~"~~~:~w~,~~,~~~,~~~:~:~~~IA
requires a Iiule extra thought, skill from drought or eXlcncled moisture," plant's moisture needs and, there· oats, clover or other plants into t~e
and espe.cially patie.'nce with the reo said Anderson: "Plans experlencmg lore,. only compound their,W.. io.tc.r alfalfa .in."a.n aue.mpt to incr'~'"
retH emltlC weather, according to a plentiful mOIsture wtlf recovcr InJuries. y,elds, these plants may have ddfl·
L[n,versitv of Nebraska·Lincoln marc rapidly from winter injuries . Later harvesting is more Justlfl' culty reaching full growth if the I-
lo,,'ge spe~iahst. than plants undergoing drought." 'able for drought· ridden alfalfa since falfa is forming a canopy and Shljdc

Bruce Anders()ft noted that aifalla Because winter injury hits cr\l.wn it takes more time to heal from its ing the new seedlings. Try harve~tc

is normally harvested, when blooms and roots more heavily thaft other winter injuries, Waiting ulltil the irigthe alfalfa carlier than normal, to
j"'I "I'pear - a I,ttle earlier for area~. the plant is not as effecllvc; in piam nearly teaches full bloom will give the new plants more sunlight.
)lIghn 'l11ality and a littler later fat absorbing soil moisture, so plants allow it to ,ec,lver and he more ~,~ .~ :
h'gher [()[]nageand persistence, But growillg in moist soils will not productive at l;uer cultmgs. the In. (-..{ ,r'-,,~ ..... ~,-') ,
thin, spin(lI,y 'alfalfa strands need have 10 work. as hard, Anderson sutute,ol Agncu!uucand Natural '~~:9 "JIll •.~-
sl,ghlly d,fferent management, be noted, Drought stressed plants, Re:sources speclaitst saJd. r,~, .
"ll\l. ~\'\ri";

"Wmter-mjured alfalfa shou.ld he ·c. '

harvested according to whether or \' .' _

PILGER
SAND & GRAVEL

-ROAD GRAVEL -FILL SAND,
-MORTAR SAND -CONCRETE GRAVEL

-WASHED ROCK,
-.BLACK DI,.T .•wHiTE ROCK

Alfalfa growersrieed to keep an eye out

The poppies and peonies are
flghl on time here. But what a
soggy, gloomyholiday weekend. I
was amaze,! to sec a bunch Of
canllX'rs and RVs at'the local KGA
cHfHpgrOlmd. They have.-lo be,mueh
more enthusiastic campers than JP
am. Heavens, I was compl1illiii1g
ahoul the extra·rirm maltress at the
Super 8 in York last night.'.

Once again. it was timeifor our
high school alumni banquet. And
we were nne of the honored classes:
rorty years. OUI of a dass of 14,
one died 2:~ years ago, of leukemia.
Ilis wido\'/ and' 11 others, were
Ihuc' last night. Plus, one of our
favorite instructors joined us.

And, alter photos, and conversa·
Illm, allll glX1l1 lood, we'all galhered
tn wrap it up with reminiscing.

Mr. Mawer came to 'Waeo 'atage
21, as a new graduate just oulof
INC md[tary. He.'s from Genoa,
1\cb., originally, bUl had been sta·

.Memorial weekend Was soggy, gloomy

The Lube Specialis '$
No-Appointmen1 Nooded1
211l,09~O .' .37S·30,90

Provider named
in Wayne area
Mana Nelson of Accoul1ling

Plus in Waync hasbcen ap
pointed an AgriPlan/lli/Plan
Provider in the W,i\ne area

AgriPlan/Bi/Plan allows
qualifying fannets and' small
business owners to dcducl \(XJ
perectll of their health insu·
dntcprciniurllS and uilinsul'cd
medical, dental and vision care
cXp<'nses. Last year, AgriPlat)!
Bi/Plan saved the average pai.
ticipant ovn $I,HOO in laxes,

Fllt mllre inlllrmalilln (H'

AgriPlan/Bil.l'lan or 10 s(:e if
you \,il( qualify, conlact Mana
Nclslln.al ,102·.175· 37cll

16 Point
Oil Change & Lube

"01'$2199

TOWN ANIl ( OI'NTRY
~·II CLUII

The Town and CLlllrltry 411
Club lIlL't at the Hoskill'i fire hall
on May II at 7::\0 p.m.

The meeting opened w,th the 4·
H molto. Samantha Ru'isc)' \\<.1 ...

aC~'t"pttd as a new Illl'mber
Subjects dl~'usscd ~'C'fe ta-k Hlg

part in the "Litter Cootrlll" program
and .selling 4·H cookhLlOKs. Anyum'
wantmg a 4-H T-shirt will have to
order it. They also dl'cilkd Lt') plar\l
,!lowers III thc lir~ hall area on May
1\

Next m~ellng willl>c 011 June 1\
at the lire hall.

Nick~i Stueckralh served re·
frcshme.m.

The club met on May 13 to
plant !lowers in from of Ihe bul·
'Ietin board ncar the fire hall.

Angie Gnirk, news reponer

The Norfolk Livestock Market

retail and foodscrvice businesses, fat callie on Friday saw a rlinof
.The Big-BeefBarbecue B()f\ftnta-- 705.PncesW.ere steady OIl-steers

is the result of a :Nehraska Cattle. and heIfers. cows and bulls were al-

Worn_en iniWl1ivc LQ dJ:amalicall¥soS~dYl '
expand a two month ra,1I0 and $58 Irtolct Y60ChOlce fed steers were
newspaper promollonal ellorl. $ ,50, Good and chOIce
"Th' ,. , If "k h 'I steers were $56 to $58, MedIUm

IS IS a )·\>.ce ec promo, and good steers were $55 to $56.
tiOlnl march across Nehra,ka 11"'1. Standard steers were $47 to $54,
meludes the volunteer ('lloilS 01 Strictly choice fed heifers were $58
heel producers, grrx:er, 'Imes, "111'0$"9 10 G d d h' h 'r
tic_-ins and hig heef t'i;\n.:;tlTl";," ";:lid to ~ $'S . '$00

8
an ~ OlCC el.crs

, ;. '" " .... , " . were 6 to S . MedIUm and good
Rox;,nne L~"ulgC r, l\eh[,lsk" (,11, heikrs were $SS tb. $56, Standard
11e\\on,\cn I resllknl. heifers were $47 to $54. Beef cows

Nelson praised the sponsors oj were $31 tq $37. Utility cows were
the event. "This exempliries the $31 to $31, Canners and cutters
spirit or cooperation and nelghhor· were $28 to $32. Bologna bulls
liness which farmers and ranchers were $35 to $44.
arc knownI'm." Nelson conlinued. Stocker and fecAler sale was held

Othet, eHQrls or the grolll' 'n° on Thursday WIth a run of 1,411.
elude SO!iL'itrng prot!llCl'r lll\'olvt.'- Prices were sl~ady,

ment, cnc()tlr~)ging Illl' Clinto[l ;J(-I"
ministralion and USDA III ,,,ltlr,''S,

. ing the prohkms fac.ing 1111.' call k
industry, crl'a(i~lg an ulllh:rstandlllg
of till' catlle sitwH[O!l ill tIll' rlll~lrl

Cl~1l community, initl;lllllg ;\ l'h,tl
Icngc from the Lincoln Charnh~'1 n!

Commerce lO o\h~'r cham hers
throughout the slate, <lnd hostwg
foreign lradc teams

The Big Beef Rarhecue Homlll/~l

beg.an May 17 in Lincoln ..H Russ's
Market". Th1...... program will CUl1lin'lIt

throllgh Ihe end of Allgllst ," 1(;
gruCl'ry slor,-'s LllTOSS thl' sl:I1I.'

n. \ag-ri~kul-chur\ I.the science 'and
art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a.quality way oflife. syn: ee FARMING

agriculture

MODERN M's
4-U CLUB

The Modern M's mel May Hat
the Riel! SIefken home wllh nllle
members present.

The Learn·by·Dolllg proJcct day
is June 2Z at Concord,

4-H News --'--__

Governor challenge$__
beef industry sales

,'\ILtl'la grower" Ill'cd to keep nIl abrasions_enlarge, most uf the stem may b-avl' to choose between limit-
,'y,' Oill I,ll "'l1Ie cmly season lllsect beCllmes black. Scverely mfeCled ing the los~ or leaf tissue ftom
:lnd dISl'aSl~ prllbkms. More stems may die. blackstl'1Tl or the fl.ced to let .the
,[we ilictll v, producers should look plants recovn lrom winler injury.
for sprlllg black. stem and clover Black s(Cm is a conliTlOll disease Clover leaf wccvillarvac produce
kal wCl'vll larvae. Terry Gompcn, that is seen to some degree in every anolher Ihreal to a healthy alfalfa
1"ll'lI\ltHl educator in Knox alfalfa field. in st'vt;.re cases, a third crop, The larvae arc legless worms,
('<'unl', suggests that both allalfa toone·halfollhc leafussue may be pale green to light brown in color,

e I T Y S LIe K E RSA:" Il C10tlllng and pllll!,'g"'l'hv I'ro· ,kstloyns arc easy to lind in alfalfa. lost. Smce upper leaves are the last that hide ,n the soli or crowns of
COUNTRY 1\1IXEI{S ,,'c'lS will he Judsed al Clll'Ic',t \Li, Sl'"ng bla,k stem is a ,lisease 10 be affcc\C.d, fields may look ,Malfa during lite clay, and Teed on
4·11 CLll1l Jul, 20. The publIC slvk r,""ew IS la,ofc',1 by cool, wei wealher, AI· healthy from ,a c1islance. Scoullnglti~l'.'-"-'-'--lli_jIL_illghL E,len high

. IhcCtll'--S-lld:.=-=d-Cu.un1J".---J.~~-----· ---------thmlblt dll d!>Un(\3I1CC m,:rirris)7rr'-TC-glItarty'is-nerCSlmf)'lo'giVc--pro:--'-numbcrs 01 this pest are unlikely to
Mixers 4·1l Club Illet Ma, II al Ponca D~y Camp ancl the ne\'d 10 tall, lower tha,\.\avel'age tempera· dncers an earl)' Jump on the black cause ~ftlmage to the first cutting
f\.-1ikc and Vakril' r"lH11'S l u\'l<a· for cOllll:-;<..;lurs \'~:Els disl'lhscd. tll-It..':' dmi high humidities arc simi- slem disease. The only remeq-y to sinc~ most feeding occurs on lower,
Lop Exutic farm Entry Day. Inr thl' \\'ayne Lldy Ll\'lHahlc conditions. this disc,ase, however, is an ~ly older leaves. ~

Several e\,(lUC and unl'lue '1111 ('"ul1Iy hllr IS i\ugU't 7 Spring hlack slem is characler· harves!. Typically harvest sh"ulll These pests arc susccptible to a
mals wcC, vll'wl'd hy lhl', g'rLlUp. Al DClllonstl <.It1l1l1"> \\ l'rl' ~1\l'll t)\ I/.\.'d hy IrrcguhH hlack spots on occur at one-tenth bloom to receive fungus disease' that could cut their
tcr the tour Ihe club wen I to the Sheila I'vkyer "lid K", Ill' Youllg' sl,'1I1S and leaves, Infected leaves high harvest quality and Ilmit.lear populalioll hy more thanl90 per·
Allen Park and cnl"yec! sack meyer tllrn \011l1w, amI dwp from 'the loss, but winter·stressed planls may cenl. However, ramlall of at least
1unchc's_.whi1c' havIIIl'-.lhe ~ene[al The ncxl llIectl~ WIll -PI' \11' pl;ml. Lower leaves arc the t}rslto henefit by progressing- beyond the nalr'ail Ilith is necessi"y to trigger"
mccting. Jllne cO at Ihe ['(H[rtho[IS" h"CIII' show Ihis deterioration. As stem one·tenth bloom stage, Growers the onsel of this disease, Dying

The 1l1L'l'ling \\'i.lS l'alkd tu OIdl'l ning aCi 1',111 '

hy Nicnlc Trevell. (illest /o,lolly al1lk SCOII Rain,
Ryan Lewon were wekllmed. Roll Newsrep"rt,:,
call was your favorill' animal al IhL~

exotic fam!.
Nicole w,ll setld th;lllk·y"" nut",

to Pac -'n Save l1nlt lhe Is.oms
Members wen,~ rernindnt tl' fl'

tum the Helper;; Sign lip Sheet he·
fore June I), Nl'W Illc-~fllh:r initia
uon will 0<,' 11('111 JI the nnl 11\,'el·

Gov. Ben Nelson, cuts
steak for the Rig Beef Bar
becue Bonanza kickoff al
Russ's Market in Linn;'ln
on May 17.

mg.
The rlc'(t IIICC{lI1g- ;"'111 hl'

Thursday, Junc h at I\.l'l1l"S Phnlu
Lah It will h"S[1I al C I' [II

. TrcvctL..; and Palu", i.lfC 111 chargt' of

lunch.
Jolene Jag~r,

Newsrcponn

heel this sUlillner. The chalkngc
came dUring the kickoll 1)1' Ihe R'g
Beef Barbc,("uC' Bonanza; a prnlllo~

tion suppor[cd hy an alJiancf of tD(~

Nehraska HL~cl COllJ1l'rl, Net~ra~ka

Callkmen, Nehtask" CattkWlll1len.
Nchrask;\ Corn Bn:m.l, Nrhr:l<.;ka
Farm, BUl"e:\U Fl'dL'LltIOIl and till'

Sandhil,ls <.. \Htk /\\SOl'l.ltlon.

Thl~ C\'l'[1l IS a ~(alL"\\'HIc l'I (l~r1

hy the. organJ-/<l110!lS to katun' tIll'
quality (\fH\ value ot b<"'L't at a tll1\c

when Nehra\ka's bt,....ef pn..iduccr-:.; ,are
faced witlt a 10*)'l'ar Inw ill cank
prices.

"I will personally (Ut)k and Sl'r\'t'

steaks :It the winning rl~qatlrall[,

and help pr\)IlHHl' and "';l'l] hel'l" at
Illl' winnill)! grol..'l'! y "tlill" said
Nl'isoll. 1\;('IS\lll al\\l ,tall'd 111:11 t!ll'

Dl"P<lrtlll-l~-n{ ul r\gnnd!III'l' \vlll',IOiil

Ltll' ellor[" n! till' "P\111_"l)ri,nt: Olg:l
nil:uluns in moving h\.'l't \hrll\l~ll

Nebraska Governor Ben Nelson
chaIlen~ res'y!ufalliS.cand.grncef}'.
siores acrbss the state to sell more

-----""' iilii-•••••.•••••••••iiii iiii••••iiiiiii•••••••••••--



Roy anti Shirley Siohier visiled
in tllL' Marshall Frasier hOllle III Ft
Collins, Colo. May IX and 19 On
Sunday. Kevin performed hI" I irq
hook and Rr('nd~l 11('r third bnok
violin rc.c~tll

Sandy fleers spent Meinollal
weekenej With her parents, L10yde
and Pm lkrrs in Eastman, \Vi~

Child"
Discussion was held on dis

Lributing quillS. The North ('(lnven
tion will be hc1ct--at Norfolk on June
26 and 27. Frances Kraemer is the
delegate. Plans were also made and
committees to serve lunch for Bible
school, held May 2RJulle I.

Carrdll
News ...........'"""""==_""""

I.EGION AUXILIARY
The Carroll American Legion

ALL~liar¥ met 1I+IM audiloriulO
~ i(;"hy with l'~ght IlH"'-'lhcrs present.·

The !!rnup 'put ,QQ6 'poppies'oll
!02 ~\-·rcltlJs.

Fvelyn flail, poppy ch'llfl11an.
wr'orlC'd gond U)(1r1rra110Tl III poppy
:-;;lk's

JO/\f1l1 (hn'Il" :lItd r\'(~l~;n J !all
will t!ccnr:lll' for Ml'1110r'la! [);ty

P~lldilll' Bethulle served IlJllch
!l;l\)linl'- Frink \\'tl! hC',-JllflC husH..' .... s

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

Leslie News-----------:---
E~lrlil HnrJ~('!l ..

1I)228,L;,\I;

marketplace

Nelda Hammer, president, Wayne for the T1C"'\t meeting un
EVEN DOZEN CLUII opened the meetmg hywelcommg Jun('- IK

The annual guesl tta~' meeting.. 01 the guests. Roll call was answered Cards were cnt('rtain£llcnt al1(j

the Even \loren Cluh was held ~by wilh members intrc,Jllcing her gnest prizes were won by II!! Pryor for
,'I wnh \larlene Dolph as h"s[,'" and reading a Mothcr'~ Day pc/elTl .... high seore,. Alice MClller for low
Ten mernbc'rs were present and Leoma Bakc.r re.ad the minutes of and Dons Gilliland; tlxc1lllg
gLiesl<; were Mar~ LOll KruscfTlar~, the·last mcctHlg Erna £lOllger gave -- .. "'\
II;, Pryor, Elnora Rau"s, [klofls... the trca."urrr's rcpol1. .\Varren H('I~rl'n 01 lCrHlCSSti,C ami
Siehrandt, Elaine Menke. !lorl' . LlC<1I1 Meyer of Wayne were May:' I
11111, Alic,' M.lIner ;H1d n"ris Mcmhers dC'('ided Co have a 12:1(1 afterhO(lfl vlstlr,,_ 111 Ih,' AI/,ert
Cillil:lJHI. p.lTI. luncheon at The_ Max In t'Jcls(1[] homc

NOTiCE OF REGULAR
BOARD, Mt:ETING

Not,clJ IS rhill ~h(' {f·"quid'

mor",!ll)! frwellllg of Of f rll,UI:'l)l' 01

lrlQ WinSide School District, Bt~"a Scho.OI DIS
trict 95R, In the COUnlY a' Wayne In lr1e 5ra10
of Nf'brask<l wdll1(> held at 8'00 p, ...." o'clock or
;1'; soon tht"E';I!!er <IS !f~e S<-lr"~' tJ(' Ileln'
on .JiJ'I{l , n, 1q9ti " [he s:'hoo i

'h-'Cl'y {I,'1 il~Jpnna fOI
corl!'rl~JOII<;ly eu'rp'"

"",Pl)el'on ,,: II\p Ofl,((\ 01"'°";"'.""'""""""
BY, THE.. BOARD OF EDUCATION OF.

THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT
a1kia SCHOOL DtSTRICT 95R,

IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE.
IN THE SlATE 'OF NESRASKA

" ,·pljr-ll Mrty

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board ot, Com,

miSSioners will meet in regular s.esslon on
Tuesday, June 4, '900 at the W;;lyne Counry
CQljrthouse hom 9 6.m ,until 4 p_rn lhe
ag~nda lor !hls meeting 15 aV~llab'e lor publiC
Inspecrlon at the Counry Clerk s oUlce:, _

Debra finn, County Clerk
(Publ May 30)

NOTICE OF DEFAULT PROCEEDINGS
TO WHOM rT MAY CONCERN SPECIAL MEETltiG

You are hereby natilJed t~lat Jon C 'WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Behmer and.Peggy l Behmer, husband and May 21, 1996
Wife hereinafter Trustor, did on aboultha 51h A special rneetlng 01 the board'o' educ<'l
day 'of March, 1993, make. 9XeCiJfe. and de lion was held In the Tech lab at tho high
!IvaI unto David H. Plak, as Trus!&e, a Dead of school on luesday, MElY 21 1996 NOllce a~ld

Trust wherein saJd Trustor conveyed tne fol purpose the moetlng and place of Cl<]t'r1rb

lOWing deSCribed real property were adVerll!<8d over radiO station K ref t
The West Hall of the Soulhea9! Ouarler The me(!ting,w'ls,c1;llIed to order a! 12,O!
(W1f2SE1/4), arso the SQuthwesr Quar!er p m, b~ preside_fl! PhylliS Sperhnoan
of the Northeast Quarter (SWI/4N-E1/4) Roll call was'answered by M,HIOfl ArneSOIi
also 'the Southeasl Quarler 0'1 the Nonh Jeal'1 810menkamp., Wril DaVIS, 'pf~flfll<; l'lp~
east Quar!€'r (SE1/4NE114l.. a_cep! rr,e and PhylliS Spethman SldnflY Hillor W,l';

North 13 acres thereof, also commenCing b
al the Southeast comer of the SouthWEI'Sl a S~~ard members acknowledged tl1ill ~Py
Quarter of Secl10n Fifteen (15), Township had all received a leller of reslg'l,'n,o'l l'or·1
Twen.ty-Ilve iZ51 North. Range One (1), hoard mombef'Stdney Hi11ior
and running thence West 32 rods, thence The board held an audience wllh f\flQrflf:!y
North 200 rods: ~hence Eas! 32 rods COnS Connolly who i-nforrned lhe bOIHd oj ll:.c

thencer-S-01.HtI 20U-r'OQs la-the place oj be their options lor fIlling ltH'l vacant boarrl 'pOS'· N011CE OF ME E TING SAl' 15FAC TION GUARANTE EO on thA WOULD YOU like 10 learn mom about tho DON'T LIMIT your market to local read
g'lnnlnQ. all In SectiQn 15 Townshlp)S (Ion and th'll dl"iCiJ<;Slon 101 ~r)e HIt' W<lyriE' Calro" BO,l':; ()~ ~ rL;! tnnovatlve no tlli rolling cultivator Groat world? Host ScandinaVIan, EuropoCln ers NCAN enables you to place your ad
~o~~~~ ~~:~~. ~e;~as~k~~ I~~: !~:l:to~ mUSl.be done III open session . OS~~~:f~.'1(]r(j~'l:) ~,Ogr; ;' weed control along WIth eIJectlve tr;}sh SOulh Amorican, ASl<m. Russian high in over 175 Nebraska dally & weekly
'ng dese<ibed "actol'and ,"e as:~~~:: a boa,d n'p~bN ", t"" ,""C"" , N,'s: 111 W""" 'J'",,,,,,,,,, and so,1 managemenl Made w,th quai,ly school exchonge studenls ",,,,,ng Au newspapers pat=~ea~:::;'~P~
A Iract of land lying wholly In the West Ha'j board meeting agenda at S.:l ri mee",r-q "'''~! C,(lllrlrl'.I,Illy Allowny linkages With over 200 satisfied gus! Call AISE, 1-800·SI8L1NG. ~. r.!Ji!~tL2.,lIlJ.1lloIJ... ,
of the SoutheaSI Quarter (W1f2SF',i41 0

1 leave Irll~' pos,tlon Opf>f1 \r,'r' f;111 currer'[, may toe ,nSpf'ct€'d <1t ',i,f' oil,(;p oj p" f;mners Call Fasse Buildlqg & SJlpply ~t----'~.-------~- .. 1 mdll,on read~rs tor only $,0001 per
Section 15, TownShip 2S North, Range \ el~ctlon .. ' ...i-s,-!£,pi.o,,,,,,~.t(;>L!f)ll1dicf-C:l'-"OLI'~CbhQQ<Qli;ls,;:-----;--,:-':-;~==---i\"l8-rrOYCOr3r:3r;2r7r.41'11i1~-- . ADOPT COMPASSIONATE caring reader Contact thiS newspaper lor more

__JE~a~st~0~'~th~e~6~fh~p;M:u;w;ay~n~e~c;0~u;n'Y~.N~e~__j.aQ~P~P~!D~1~'~$~,:a~'~C-b~CQ~"~,m~tl~Q.B~!8:w~::"e~(""'1 Doris Daniels, Secretary couple With secure marrrage promIses informatIon
- brask.a which IS roCHe Nfl e~.l'l I de " recommef1dall0n 10 the board rP..Ihl M:ly 1(" SOMETHING YOU'VE al~ays wa~lted to lOVing home fer your newborn. We're WOLFF TANNING beds, Tan at homescribed as follows Beg1nnlr\f] 81 a .pOlnl Moved by Blomenkctmp, secoflded by Ar J he'll f Be I ~ dell

' .195 feel North ot the Soulheasl COf'l€.'r f1eson 10 fISk Sue Gilmore (wt1o ~las l:led Jor'a i\\ da f oS'ep 's 0 ege 0 auty c asses easy to talk with xpenses pal El buy dIrect and save I CommerCIal/home
o! the West Half ot the Southeasl Ouar:e r school board posillon) II she would N'OnCE OF PUBLIC' 'HEARING starting Aligust 26 Scholilrshlps avail Cfonna & Oave~ 1·800-941 4611 units from $,19900 Low monthly pay
01 said Sec\lon t5, thence B8<1 feel NO';h appotr,tmenl tei llll\he bO-Clrl1 vJ.G<\flC)' NOTICe'IS HrRFRY GIVf'N rkn a Rbl(~ <~ED's welcome Call for brochurps _\. ~ ments Free.coter calalog Call tod<'JY, 1
Ihence 020 feet West, thence' 310 leer C<"lrrled'if'IfO My'> r'{',H,rg 10 adop! t"11:'1 1 BOO, 742 7827 B-1\$EMENT WAllS cracked'or bowecf? 00 842 1305
Nortll: thence 581 feel Wes!, thenGe 56' Moved by Arneson a! Carro;1 Basement loaklng? Grip Tlle® anchors 8 -

~~~ ~~~:h:nth:n~~u3t~;;~~r~a~~r:C~,~~8 ~3r;~~:~~~;'~~s~~:;,on at 'ne "7 O;~eC;~~': ~~e~~,~.~~p';:"q ~~;;:;:~;li~e~L~~~~r'~s~,~u~e~~~ _ or Basement Systems walerproofing cor NEEDEDI 100 people who are senously
thence ',643 feet South,to the- South ,,(1e ners, Superintendent attorney ChriS 00('n to o"tJlc P d rect the$e problems In one day wltho~r Interesled in losing between 5 and 200
of said Sec lion 15, rhenc~ 30 'ee: Eas! Corf1olly and elementary prinCipal Oav,d Lutr Cynlhia Punlney, CHy Clark ~OflWlde placement assIstance Ipe an excavating, For free estImates ca pounds 100% guaranteed, ,Be sllmJor
thence 1,195 teet North, rrence 706 fee; 10 ~ atlendance Monon carne<1 Air ay€' :r' 1\1,1y' y.', structural·tratrttng Nevada, Mtssoufl 1 Thrasher Walerprooflng, I 800-827 the summer' Call today! 1-800.566-6441
East 10 the POint 0' beglrlfllng Moved by L,PP, seconded by A"lec,o'l !o 800-6675885. Classes s~~rl bl-monthly 0702

wllich has the address ot Route 1 Hos>::I'is come out of executive Sflss,on ;:ft ,00 p r'" REACH MILLIONS Advertise on the In
Nebraska,; Motion earned, All-aye NOTICE DRAFTSPERSON/CAD operator Land BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed? ternel for pennies a day We will even do

Together With all rhe Improvements "OW or tv\oved by Arneson, fN rHE: COUN r y COlH~ T Of W/\ VNf surveYing firm has an excellent opportu.; Setllmg? We can c.orrect the problem, it for you Call us at 402-694-5974 for de-

~~~~:r~~;::~~~~~ne,~;;I~::~:'~r~I;~Y~~~:' ~~~~0.~"~"~~~,:~fs~~;~J.~bY Arneson to ~;):~~!i~~~2~~jNKl AU ~"'" f AYfl ~~~I:~: ~~~:~d§:~~I~e~~~~,ct~nB~;~ ~~'~~~sa~~rs~;~~n~~~n(~~~~~I~e~~~1 tatis
nghts and stock and all fi'fu'es now or he'e accePI Ihe re"gnal'Dn of [), Robe n Ue,ng as ["afe No PRg;; 19 920. Kearney Hub. PO Box 19.88. Kea, v,ces. 800-877-2335 or 402-895-4185 EARN $S or glf\SI New hosless and

f d N NE 68848 dealer program for 19961 Call F"e~dly~fTef a ~art'aad {~~:~:~~ryF' ~~ ~~~Ufl~ ~r/ SpeDa~ Projects Director Morlon c,::w·e 0 , l~_o~~ce99'S hereb~ gc,~en thdct,on ~h'~ ~"' dd i ney.. . FRITO LAY/Hershey route ... Exc_ellent Toys and Gifts today"for a free Informa
ayrnen 0 e If \ ar). ",aY\he fT1i'lP!fng be ad,OLJrned at' 10 p 'T1 0, ,vwy. 1 6,!n [e ounty our 0 'aY"j~j cash business, top local SItes, no seiling 88

~ now known as FlrsI8an~, T~ustee 0/ the Alber: Dor"s D.nlol •. SocrolarywC,O.,r",:;:. 's,Nal~ae~~aof' !lhn:o,~ea9Ti_Sp"roa~~':.e'S""0" rj.1 S.ERVICE TECH-N~GfAN- wa'nted J 0 involved $1,500 per wee.k nntential. Min [ion alld catalog p\cket 1.800,4 _
C El<thmer Teslam.n",lY Trust. Benel,c,ary 0

1

(Publ May 301 W': -.; ,a'd~'D~~eden', ~nd Iha~\en,np" dealersh,p, small rown Experience pro 'nvestm""t $4 000 t .800-617 .6430. ext 4875

~:;'~~~~I'h~~~,"wd:~ho~~lo; :;~s:n~~ Dunklau whose addrm " 900 PRe Hergr e ~e~~e~en~~,~:t~:n~:;r~~n~:<:::I~;~:ai. 5000 Open S~nFrt . SPA BUYERS. Save $1.000 to $1.500 on

~~~:ly0IN:~~'::;t~~e~,~;O~':~ ~;;re P~~UY~~YRO~n:~:n~~e~'j~~~;~~ 0. =~~~'~I:day~ IhNeeb~~~~~!ra~a~S 8004770016 Cenrral Implement 40 ACRES, WyomlOg, Ju~t N,of1h 01. Rawl ~~a2~~rc;r:e V1~0 m&o~~:~e s;,~;l'flo:~
You are further notified that there has 0(- !r ander, Pieper, Re-e9, Saunders, 25480 Representatl'V9 oj the Estate Arnold, NE ms, oft Hwy 287 Only $13,995 WIth $95 Center Showcase, "Lincoln, NE, 1 800-

cur red a breach of an Obligation of the Trus[or Muhs 23-340: DenkL"lu 21790; Reed 20692 Creditors at thiS Eslate '" - d~n, $139/month, 90/0 Interest for 15-1/2 869-0406
'!or whIch the !rust property was conv~yed as N1cDonald 19110.. Be.,i.er'Tl.ann.J c;;ar:~on 18450, cra/ms W;flj !hI's Cbli(f"6;,,~·or WEB OFF-SET operator to'r ~.,. Com 714 250
SOCU"'Y. IO-wit Tha' Iha [ruSlor h~ laded 10 Junek '"'SO;Oahl l7S70;P-,ep<>' 1/552. Con- 1'1960' De lorevarbarced mun,ty Press Graat benefIt p~ckage yrs. CaJl Dolly Robinson. I ed d
pay'all real estate -taxes due and owing on the rrol!y.16566, Gunn 15.654; Belcrrnann. Dang (9) Pearla A. Benjamin Send resume 10 Mavenck Media, PO Box 4262 LICENSED LIFE & heaJth a~nt no 0.

f~~~~~:r~c~g~~;~~,~s :~~:a~:~;o;:,~y ~;'/~sN;::~nldi~"M;I~;~~:,~4?90 Scode', I 'c'ork OII~~oC~~=:r ;,~~o~ "0. Syracuse NE 68446 (Alln Alan) or $$CASH$$IMMEOIATE$$lorslrueturoa ~&v~i~:r:':f::is~I~: :~m;~~;:s ;~t~
~ractuaHy due on December 28. 1995, to PE R HOUR: Burbach, Hamm. Hellr, HHch- W.ayno-, NE -68781 PICk.. up-- application :.II 123 W. 17th St oSettJtJments and aefer~ed ~n~uran9~ _beno-f-its (must~qumjfy for advance'S &
gether With Irll&res! aCCi1.Jlng th~reon.. ~--He+OOff., Holdorf, jenseT1~ 'lar"ldi:lhger ,Jewelf, Gatz, Collins, ,'. Syracuse, NE Claims J G Wenl\North, 1.8ob-386"35~2 benefits) C~1t 1~800-252.258l_The defauJt- may be cure-d wlthlf1 two MarkS, MIlI'6i', Mundil, Rabe, Ahods, SthmlOl. -Fit,ge-r--aJ-d- & DBLay

;::~I::~~n~~;;:dN~t~:~::~.~: V~"':;,e~~~:~~;ne~2~~~~e~~e~~10' the ~t:;r;::.. 1';6~'W ;~~~~~:sM~~c~~~2:~~I:o~,~a;x~:~ DEALER CANCELLATIONS Sleet buitd- CONTROLLER NEEDED for large SWine
fh.,eby ,.,nSlaled as prolllded ,n Neb Rev CounlY 01 Wayne, N.bra.ka hereby cen,1y Norfolk, NE 68102-1361 401K. Contact Greg at Snell Services. operation in Centml ~ebra~~a :cc;:u~t-
Stal Section 76-1012. lt1a( the ebove ,neludes iIle names 01 all new (402) 311-.8.4 Ire, PO Box 629, North Platte. NE lngs s.old lactory aireel Farm structures, ing degree or CPA ~stra e aO~_

fhhe --eD"ti'd
8

unfPTaid pr'lnCIP$aI5sSu~ S61cured employees andh ,h09s96e rJeceivingMa 'eIi,daryl fn· (Publ May 16,23,30' 69103 308-532-6870 EOE 3cOo'mX4mOe"rc4"a11'XS550X"1440S:X7600"X-a1n9dO,.5.5W'X"II'OseOI't g6r7OUHnd Pt,raterrNed
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·68S""902 resume xby 1 e ee 0 rust IS 4-" ~6'.7 !lie crease during! €I 1. anuary- ar caen- • ., chp , .!.S Ings,

a.mount of IntereSt, includ in9 default I~terest. dar quarter for balance owed! 1-800-211-9597
.caued on unpaId pnncipal sum. to and ,no Oobra Finn CNC LATHE an<l mill Operalors needed US. AIR Force offe~ greal/obs, educa.-
c1ud;ng April 23, 1996, IS $2,93345, iIle dOllar Wayne County Clork. NOTICE lor production manufacturtng Preler STEEL BUILDINGS. All steel, brand new, tion, an<l tra.iningl.or young men andamOun!0Iperd'em,merestacauln9~Omand (pubIMay30) IN THE COUNTY CQURT OF WAYNE some exPe1'lence, hqwllVer if qualified, t lect C II d j 800
alter April 23, 1996, 10 $1.72, .nd che amOunl COUNTY, NEBRASKA will irain. Good working environment and never. erected: ~~~~!'s~~~~~n ~er W<lmen ages 17-27, a to ay. .
of unpaid pr;ncipa/'wlltctl would no! have b<l- NOTICE EOlllteofEother Mario Heinemann. _ges. ContacU?l§Qn.JndusWas. "'''''--'il.zBS:~~ 423'USI'F.--·-
come due had 1here been no delauli. '0 IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE CeseNo, PR9&21 .' ._ --. -- ---;>otroi758Atkinson NE 687'3 402- sIzes discounted. Factory d"ect. Free SHERIFF. 'MERRICK' County (pop

__$:l9y,.268_QU_..~~..• ,.... ..,_"-_~..--.~.o-- COU_NtY.JoIEBBASKA.-_. ----1'IotlM1&rnlfeoygJVenrh_at on May 13. 9255090" , , !.reighl. 1-900-823-639'. . 10 Sh'ff 'I'
~ _. ,- " .. "U>Ctl . Eota!\;oflonaHeler,D<loeased 1996,inLheCourjlyCourto(WayneCoun'Y. - . 8000) has opening r en posllon.

has eteeMd 10 decta.ro the entire unpa;d phn- Eo..", No. PR9&4 Nebraoka, t~e Registrar Issued a written . STEEL BUtLDINGS, 40x34 was $6,980, Salary' $25,650 plus benefits. Housing
c;paIl>alaflce. ,_ther with ;nte,e., Iheroon. Notice is hereby given 'hat a finel aceoun! Sta",mon! of Informal Probata 01 iIla Will of REEFER DRIVE.RS wanll!<l. Full and pa.rt- balanee $3.615. 5Ox90wa&St3',760; oogetiable.Appoin1m9llt effective July
at once due and payable and has etoc(Oo 10 aM "'f'Qrt ofadministradOftand a P"dtlon tor Said DlIcea.e-d: and: mar HARRIs D HEINE· lime .'95/'9.6. ConYe.n!lon;>!. Paterbuitts_ ba13noo: $9A60. Musl sell, ask lor Don. 1st, '996, ReqUi~nts:Crimlnal_Jus-
0811 0' ,",use '0 be sold, iIlo real properly de- complete sautemen, prO'"'''' 01 W11~-detetml· MANH-_'address-i1t· RR ." Box jlO, 26¢ per mile plus loading/unloading. "aid t-aoo.:l9.. .?.o, I '. lice degree'wkll" , :<yearSlaw enforce-
llGribe<tin-slli<t·Oee-d ""T"'Sl'O satisfy said nallOf'! of heir", and dete.rmlnal!on of inherl- Wayrje,NE 68781 has been app<1inlod Per· health ca.re. Ask lor John, 800-314eOOH'}. _ menl experiel'1CEl ana six years conlinu-
obll9adOf'!. (anco Illx have be<ln filed and llfQ sot lor sonal A<tpr6Sentalive of thh~ eSlilla,.Credltors , lill I f d

Dat8d this 25th day of April, 1996. hearing if'! the Coul11Y Court of Wayne County, of this ..taltlmO.t me thairclat.,. with iIlis DRIVERS WANTED. OrR flalbe<l Com- STEE;L BUILDINGS sale, 5,000+ sizes. ous duly w one emp oyer pre erm
DlIvtcf H_ Pt.k, Truilt.. Nebraska, It>e8led at Way""" Nebraska, on Cob..:!-rt..0;n or betore July 17,'996, or be fore~ . pe'ti......e_· W.a""".' and more.- Home regularly.3,Ox4Ojffij,$6;3et; 4Ox60xt<t,$9;551; (more' years- e~periOtll"ee wllh6
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99f! Medical Center announces

Hosliliis-News. 1995-96 SChOlarShi.x"wardsMrS-. Hilda Thomas their son, Dave's graduation_from . for the day, entitled "The Last En route home they stopped at .I:'J
402-5fl5;.4569 Winside High Scllool. Seventy-five Monday in· May.' Roll call was S.lanton for pie and coffee and also - A IOtal of 608 students at the College edicine: Matthew

--'iGRADUATIONS guests attended. The graduation cake f/ny favorite house plant." • LOure~ the Thrift Shop and Antiques University of' ~ebrask:a Medical Felber of • I. the George and
Gary and- Darlene Appel hosted _ was_made by Laura Taylor. -Dave Reports were given on the flow- and Craft Shop in Stanton. Center received scholarships during Rulh M, Zekaria Medical Fund.

art-open hOuse May 19 honoring plans to attend Wayne'State Col- ers planted in the old public school Next regular meeting will be.on Ihe 1995-96 school year. The aca- $4,000.
their daughter, Buffy, 'following her _ .1egeandmajor iJuriminaijuslice. area. The hostess gave Ihe compre- June 27 at th.c__h..olllc, (lJ Shirley demic scholarships are funded and College of Nursing: Lana Ek-
gladoatiorftorr[Wfilsiile-ltijII HOSKINS SENIOR£.. hcnsive study on "The B"llimore Mann. adminislered in part.by'UNMC and berg 'and JoBe Heller, both of

,-._~-Sixty guests attended. The Hoskins Seniors met al the Oriole." For the lesson, a video was the University fo Nebraska Wakefield, OlIve Alstrope Lamb
Buffyplans to go :to Norfolk fue hall for a noon potluck dinner. shown on "The Private Life of FENSKE REUNION Foundation. This year the scholar- Scholarship Fun~~~~ ,__'_ ._.__
Community College Ihis fall. 00 May 21. Vera Brogie and Hilda ..E.\lUlls.' ,.------. ~ Th~snIps tol3Ied1lMi'ly'$t:YmrlhOil. -'eoIte'ge oT Pharmacy: Kan

Dong and Beth geek·:tmsted--a--'fIrom~n_cl1:Irgeorarrange-- A! ur IS planned for the next union will be held at the Luthernn Area sludents reeclvmg scholar- Harner of Wayne. Plough Pharmacy
reception May 19 honoring their ments. The afternoon was spen,t meetin Oil June 24. fellowship hall in Hoskins on ships include: Student Scholarship, $500,
daughter. Emily, and an excha~ge playing 10 point pitch, with prizes 80. INS GARDEN CLUB.. Sunday, June 9, beginning with a College of Dentistry: Shawn Graduate College: Michael Dal-
student,Vna' Muller,. f~low~ng going 10Vemon Behmer; Frieda,!) . me mem~rs (l,f the Hoskms carry-in dinner at noon, Pete and Powell..Qf Wayne, Dr, Leslie ton of Laurel, Dr. Fred W. Upson
tI1eir graduation from WmSlde High Meiethenry and Elsie Hinzm3J1.,,~ ._~dm(]ub-wenLon.lI'--torn: MaY-'"Llrace-FCnske are in charge of ar- 'Houlctte Memorial Scholarship', Grnnt-In-Aid, $3,000 an,d' Regents

- ll. - Scltool. Vera has been makmg her ThiS was Ihe finatmeeting for 23., They went to Clarkson an,d rangements. . $500,' Tuition Fellowship, $2,434.
home With the Deck family, Ap- t-he summer; Meetings will resume Visited Ihe, Blue BIrd Nurserys

proximately 100 guesIS,atlended.. inSeptember. ' ,shlppmg and new plant develop- COMMUNITY CALENDAR C..-on.cord New's
-Specialgnests'Wel'e"Vernspa::,e~~, C y ment areas. They had lunch at the Thursd,,~" June 6: Trinity • _
Arlhur and Christa Muller.of_~, W-WN & 'OUNTR Stop-Inn Cafe. In the aftcrnoon Ev.. _e.__l__i.n._._a_.. J.. _o... h. 0';>011

' '1 'c G d al .L Lutheran L<ltlj~>\.Ali.tLWMS..at..denburg, Ge.rmany. Eml y's a~t" TheTown and ountry ar en they v.isilt:<1.t_~_Cou.ll.t!:Y..f1ill:an"",,----- - ---402-584-2-495
h F ' h n rh per .1 "'''b ~ ....~ L '11 'ln~-~ Sh T 'Mpot Mar Stanton, 12:30_ p.m.: 2:i-on-

,__ Cat YISC e
r

IDLe <e S '----c-=fflet-·"'-"";FLuCI toW ~,~" .. ""nuque op, __ olllaQL--.'<9-- ,- l~lheranLUllies Aitl-LWML, 1:30 TEMI'~:RANCE UNION
' graduation cake. Emily plans~0..'lt:_Jl..Omefor.a.dessert-1rnJc-lteon -May "'''kcl an-d lYui-Own Hardware Store. 'The FrI'end.....'I'p Wornens Chris-

...._~~-.i!ii f II F - Lan be 'd Th I dth Bl B'd p.m.; Peace Dorcas Society, 1:30 ",--. temtWayne- ..H"1e \..-ouege IS a, 27. rance$ . gen rg, presl ent, ey 1I sotoure eue Ir west tian Temperance Union mel May
where.~he will major in musie-edu- opene.i.tl1e meeting.willi a thought. greenhouses, 'p.m. 21 at the Hillcrest Care Center in

~~t~~~:~~~~llf~~~~rt:ie~e6~~~ Alle.n .New--.s. Laurel. Lois Ankeny had the pro,
gram, "A Family." The group sang

tion. 11 "America" and "1 Will Be True,". Steve and Cheri Deck hos.·ted an Kate Boswe Illl,'I]" a s~'all anl'nl~,11 rahies c.linic _ ,
PANCAKE IIREAKFAST b ." with Thelma Hattig at the phll1o,'open htlUSe May. 19 honori!.lg their· 402-635-2289 I II Lit) J- 1 7 to 9 pm at the

A pancake hreakfast wil be he ( on .><lIf . rolT . Scripture verse from Ephesians and
daught<;r, Nieho1e. following he.r GARAGE SALES Junc9 from 7 a.m. to I pm. llt the fire half kalT RahlT, VIllage elcrk, Proverhs were read hy Evelina
graduation from Winsid.e High Allen villllgc-widegaragc sale· Allen Senior Center. will also be there to give out dog Johnson. Lois gave prayer and rcad

. School. One-hundred fifth guests day is SlllUrday. June 8, Officil\1 F1SHING -TOURNEY anti cat licenses. Fees arc $5 for articles on the home and family,
attended. The graduation eak'e was hours are 8 a.-itl. 104 p.m. Those The Martinsburg YFW will each "at or llog for the shot and 55 discipline, responsibilily, social
made by Carmie Marotz: Nichole' who sign up ahead of tim(, will he holding its annual kids lishin~ for each license. life, marriage, unity and reJigion
plans to attend Norfolk ComUlUnity lisled on a map 'lVailable at.the J" t I')' k 'I'R \11 1'1111' 1 I

. , ~ tourney on une '7 at (1C-·· - Il': r ~" -' ac~ording to (jc}d's wprd ant t lC
College next fall. Village Inn. CtlntactJudy Olson or Grosvenor ponti. Each team will 'The Gulden Spur Saddle Club's

Ken and Barb Kollath hosted a Johu Werner for more infonnation. consiS! of two kids who must be 14 next rilk will he June X when the cro~:~;e read old and new saymgs,
reception May 19 honori'ng theIr SWAP MEET tir under anti one adull, with 3 poles group will be riding ncar Martins· with questions for the group..
son, Mike, following his gnl<tlJa- Isom's Exotic Swap Meet will per team. Entry fee for the event is bWg· Ade Prescott gave remarks and
tionfrom the Winside High be held on June 8 and 9. Crafters $3 per team, but all entries will cat NUT~ITION SITE MENU annollnEed; 2 p.m. June 2 m('eting
School. Eighty-fiveguests attended. and small animal owners will be _free at the fish fry on J~ne 15. Ml\nday, June ]:. Salmon, at Concordia Lutheran Church With
Mike plans to attend Ihe-University 'tottfifig 10 DUY. selland trade. Pri,es will he gi,:eri for most fish, baked potato,. tomato JUice, 1l<"lS,.---.IhclJIULllaJ.tig.~
of Nehraska at Lincoln and major in Crafters can bring Iheir ownlables I'l'r,,£l fi,~ am!. ml1"t COAl!i""" l h"el,l,tle fltitlthng. -.' recru'it service for children up to
mechanical engineering ~ntl set up for $>I PCI day. The gen- . r

JiIT\ and Judy Mill.er hosted a re- eral. public is welCOme to e~plore . weight. Tuesdav. June 4: Porcupine scholll age. Jllly wdl be a 1.'1'1. lay

ceplion May.19 honoring tlw-ir the unusual animalsoisplayed. Kids CAR WASil _._~. __ ._me~tbal-'s: scaIIOP~dpola~o(;s._ ..C<lfl1J>c.W~l{; 1'«II'i'~:~;;;~~lwJ.Lh.
d:lu.~~~.c.G-M3'11l~(lI)Q~ng her wilLIOllC--th~tt-y-z-e&.---+lle5wap----'fhc'carwm;trlITffilr:lIsN hdo 1m. ('a]lIorma lircnavegetables, pears. liON 1 EI\I 0 . . ,
g nll.l. ua.lio.n froril Norfolk .SemDr -meet s.tarts at '8 a.m on Saturday the girlS \1,\11 teams ralsetl $291. Wednesday, June 5: Chicken Bon Iempo, Brllige C10h mel

, ' . . ". ..... ., J t'··' '.. t- . I slaw l--hy 21 wllh Mile Reuler as hos[-High. Apprmin]ately 75 guests at, and goes until dark. Sunday hours 1 hIS IS clHlllghto pay lor Ih,',r tlrl( "SCUllS, carro s, co e ", ,. M .
tended. are X am 10 3 pm Admi"ion is shirLs' .- plums. . e$s: f'l1gh was won by Ann eyer

.Da_ v.e a....n.. d. C.. lwry·.1 Paulsen hosle.d '$1. Old' fa~hione~'h~rseand wa"(1f\ RAlliES CLINIC . :r~ursd'iy, .June 6: Pork and. Mae R<;uter. June 4 hos"'"
.. . . b • . • . ~ "h d tat s wtlt gravy will be Donna Stallmg 01 AII('nan open house May 19in honor of, fides WIll be a new adthtlon. 1 h(' Laurel Vet (limc ·,',;ill be lOast, mas c po DC,,' , "

"IUl'rkrJu[;applcsaucc. dl'SSe'l1. LAllIF.S AID ,n-O·t·Iece's' l'rid'n. '.June 7: Beef veg- Sl. Pallll.uthrran (hurch Latlie.s
. ~l ,'Iahk ,,;uP. il'111ll',' salad. enrol Ail! was hcld May 23. ['aSlllr

NOTICE OF MEETING NOTiCE OF MEETING CiJkt.'_ ('arncr gave the, ksso!1, "I.ikl' A
There will be a meeting 01 the Notice- is hereby

Co'mmisSlOn, Monday, June 3, 1996: at / Putll,c Board
PM, In [he Wayne City Hall An age"da far f)1C'et 11\ 5P5510') on ,1,ll,J!' '1,

such meeting, kept conllnuously '15 ,1996,81 15 P r: al tilE' W;lyr)p I-'IJt>llc
available 'Dr public Inspection In lhe l ·t)f<J'Y S(lid fllee1'r,gJI~r~~f:'~' ~~,fi'~,P~f~'~arian

Clerk's Office Bally McGuIre, City Clerk f"',hl MilY 30)

Plann,lng CommissIon
(Putll M;ly JOI
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·Shoe. Repair
·U>ather Work
·Menls or \
W"men'\ Heels
oSame Day

Service

115 Clark Street
wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

·Banks

·Merchanls

·Doctors

·Hospitals

·Returr}6lllChecks
ACc(5unts

419 M'lnstr"tW~yn"
Phon,: 3'75-4385

·MajOr & Minor Repairs .
.AutomaticThlnsmllisiOiiRepalr ~

.24ijp'tirwr~'r~nllce I

-+ --.MuIlFMiIfi'fl~~.J
------~("~=---".::'~ -,.

YAMAHA -I
II--C KaWasaki

L~l Ihe good l-imes rotl

.ttHONDA
Cotneride with US

-Motor (ydes.•Jet Skis
-Snow NIoblles

'B6''8
e·~.·...··.·.···

.:"".'~~t;.
So'tth HWY.1NorfOlk, HE

Telephone: J71.9~..!.__

COlLEC ,ONS

-IIEIBES'
AutOfTlonve-
Servi~

Bring your oil
&. filter. ..we 'T)'::L 'y
wil~change It '" ~---.
for $5.95 ,,~'

Action Credn Corporation
220 Wast 7th Street

Wayne, NE 88787
(402ltB1Ii·4809

VEHlf:LES

WHITEHORSE
Shoe Repqir
& Sinclair Gas

502 Main St•• ]75-5"21

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom basement
_\ment Some utilities paid,
appliances furnished Call 375-4132 I
after S p.m 5/30

FOR RENT: Two bedroom country
home. One mile olt Hwy. References);
required Call 287·2305 5/30

APARTMENT' FOR RENT: Available
June lSI fully furnished, all utilities paid
indudin~ cable and local phone. Call
Dawn at 402-256.-3459. 5/2312
=-----~=====--I

._~.

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDIRG,

~----»lC...--

III West Third St. Warn~
975·2698

206 Main Street 0

Wayne,NE
.n$"3.385

+Servicll

Experience

SERVICES

Results!
Call Anne Nolte Today

~STOLT£NBERG
.. 'IIPARTNERS

375-1262 :.375-3376(hm)

-FIrm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm· Management

+Knowledge

REAL ESTATE

P;::I~."_PI::••;:'~_ _~ '. ).
ContaclI. .. .!

, -, . ~(

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

.375-4499

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

police : :.-:-::.:S75-2626

. ~mergeDcJ' 9U

.printing
375-2600

The Wayne Herald

ONE & lWO BEDROOM apartment
lor rent in Wayne, Available IIprill st
Contact Mountain Plains Research, PO
Box 386, Wisner, NE 68791 4/4tf

2 BEDROOM apartment for rent'in
Winside; refrigerator and stove
furnished Cell 402·286·4243 leave
message ,5/23tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT . Available
_.J.uJy 1s\. fulJr.!ulnisheg,all -utifft;es paiet

including cable and local phone Call
Dawn at 402-256-3459. 5/2312

1.' -.. , -- I
Northeast Nebraska.e;uranceAgency~

118 West

Third SL

Rusty
Parker

Stat~_Fann

Insurance Co.-

First National
InSUlanC8

ARney

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

"H()m~'"Auto"LHe
"Busin~$s"Farm

"Health
316 MIl.in • Wayne, NE

Phone .3'l5~1429

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 315-2180

.General Conlractor
oCommerc-ial "Residential

oFarm oRemodeling

(~I
~

OTTE
C ON.STRUCTION

OMPANY .

INSURANCE

Gary Boehle . Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

Certified Public
Accountant

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home ·Life
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

CONSTRUCTION

Business &Professional Directorv
1\( COLI NTING

"THE ALLEN School District #70 is
aecepting. appli'cations for a half-time
Home Economics teacher for the 1996·
9.7 school year. Assistant Volleyball is
available also Send letters 01

,applications to Superinte.ndent John
Werner, PO Box 190, Allen, NE 68710
0190 5/30

FOR SALE
- -- -

I AM a 45 yaar Old burned-out
accountant who' said enoug~ is e~ough
with the corporate world I now own my
own :in-home _b.usmas-s Afl-e-r only 6
weeks working part-time, t quit my
accounting pOSition because t made
more money part-time in this business
than at my full·time JOB I JUSI Over
Broke) so can yaulCaflJim at.1·605·
332·8707 Ext 004. Let's talk 519t4

FOR SALE
- - -

FOR SALE: Newly remodeled 2
bedroom trailer With addition Call 375
1358 .. 5/30t2

BAHAMAS CRUISEI 5 Daysi4 'Nights,
Underbooked

'
Must Selll $279/Couple

Limited Tickets 1·800·935·9999 ext
5140 Mon"Sat Sam-lOp m. EST.

5/23t4

BUSINESS OPP.

GOLF CLUBS for sale 1994 Fila
Graphite Irons 'Shank proof' $225.00
Clubs are in. excellent Condition 'C-l 0
.SlIIlDgJoiIeighl..,Cail375-4969 aher 5'30
p m Shafts are woFth more than the
asking price! ' It

, FOR SA'lE: 1991 Buick Century. Well
maintained.. ,s great cat. New tires, ae.
power Windows 110,000 miles A gem l

Sel',ng because I travel and need a car
with fewer miles, $4,800 firm. Call 268
9203 6/30

FOR SALE . Radial arm saw, Cargo!
truck, Alrless naIler, Roofing nailer, Air'
Compressor, New Chain Saw, Miter.Saw,
Trailer, Color Computer, Mobile P~one,

Gas. Stove, New Refrigerator, Work
Bench, Shelv!n~, and Restaurllnt
Equipment Call375·5147· 4/151\

SOUND AND LIGHTING equipment
for D.J.'s and bands Huge. selection I-

Ex:collent prices! Creative Entertainment
522 Nebraska Street SIOU' City. IA 1·
800·475·5483 5/16t4

·P-ART·TIM-Eposrtion in rera:i1 slore.
Established growing business in Wayne

Jl:'lttir:D.q ,,!~~_i.LabJe_:.as .operation grow$
Please send resume and references t? DAJRY QUEEN' ._

_.The ·WaYfle··+ffiratd· Box 70 DeptA-. . . . . IS now· ta"n9
~~",NE_~i'87_' _.~ __ ._tL·=I;:'~C;;;~~~~ge~~~;~~~erhelp,

4/2211

(El
j,--

'. HoujEFC)rt'.SAtE: 3·be,QtQGJri,2'fI2'oatW>cenira~
conditioning...uhdergtou~·sJi)l'lJlkters/--$teef :sIdi11gt:'z:;-tar

detached~arage. C~mtilct ROI)Elrtjorcjano,torieBebee at
State National 8ankandIriJstCO\'ilpanY;~75.i 130, "

FOR SALE

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
1111 real estate'advertised 111 thIS
newspaper is subject to the Fed·
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation,or dis'
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, or national origtn, or
an intenlion 10 make any such
preference, limitation, or d!scrlmi·
nation" This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis!ng
for real estate which is in violat!on
Of the law. Our readers are In·
formed thai all
dwellings adver·
tised In thIS neWs·
paper areavatla.
ble on an equal ,OUALHOUSINO
opportunity basis. OPPORfUNITY

5116t2

SPECIAL NOTICE

Dixon" Concord Senior Center Fund Raiser
Saturday, June-l~t .

Pie & Coffee served from 3pm - 5pm

Taverns, BeaTl", Pie: lipm· 9pm

AAL Supplemental Funds
Sponsored by Branch #2849 Rural Wakefield

Proceeds usedto paint & repair Senior Center
~ Dixon - Concord SeniQf_.cJm1er..in C(7fiWI d_

WE ARE gelling ready for the
Merchants Mall at tho State ··Quilt
Convontlon StOp In and sae the new
patterns, books and many kits for your
so\\!ing convenience 'Bring ad in tor
$1 00 off any quilt pattern or $2.00 all
any quilt book. Just Sew 375-4697. 5/30

COUNTRY PEDDLER has fresh and
silk nower~, ~lanIS_lo{.indoors and out;
g,its;'laige variety of bedding plants and
seeds still avaIlable Local free delivery
Stop by and see us at downtown Ponca
402·755·2545

"

rli~-"- ------~"-Iimar- ~et~aee \ 'ki I
•• . .c - '-'~ .. '- •·r ..·n nUir t·p as' \ 1: an
area wheresometmngis oft'ered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar-

_..... _ ...I[ains:. ~_~_mthering.cPfhU¥eI'$--an.dse~Iet'8 • .,..-Wlf~i.'eme8Sages are exchangea.
~~. ---:- 5. wliElrElJob seek,ars..lookforwork.syn see SUCGESS

SATURDAY, JUNE 1 - 8 A.M.-NOON
Wayne Public Schools will have the

fonowlng .Items for sale at the high school:
Camera, filmstrip projector~, filmstrip
viewers, record .players, microfiche reader,
cassette recorder, overhead projector,
Apple, lie software, filmstrips,. sound
filmstrips \'Iflrecords or cassettes, transpa
rencies, 16mm movie projector, records.

SeeD FORSAlEC. SOl,SllxBuar and
Corsoy seed· beans: SOl, ICI, and'
~!!~_99rn;§mall.~ae~-~~
available, Ncir1hSlde Gtafn, Laurel, 402
256-3738 or 800-677-23~6. 5130

NeeD SEED for spring? Norlh S'de- .
Grain· at Laurel ho$Ol, sax8ue.rand
Corsoy seed bea~- ... SQI,IGl;-and-'
Mycogern~eomfCoyo·bl'8n\l-small
seeds. OaIl402·256-3738 or ll9O'677-
2326. 5/30' '.

~......--.........""'''''''''''-'''''--''''

WILL PROVIDE child care In my home
Licensed and have playmates. Drop-ins
welcome. Call 375;5406. 5/30

14 YEAR OLD weuld like to mow lawns.
Call 375-5POc ~_ .......:-:c.-~~ -c--'-'...:-"->

LICENCE D,AYCARE has-2 openings,
months or older, very good with children.
Call 315-2704 ask for JilI.or Molly. 5/30

GARAGE SALE

o-~have-tlrefoltowmgcnaractenstics?
- Like solving problems in a team
e_ ~njoy_ t~~-~,h~1J.~ _ 0 ;=~.

- View change as an opportunity to builda better future
- Like to try new ways of dQiR-gtlrings-

--IfJJ>i§.:de.=:~IDI;conslderworldngfor Region IV Our
--agency is 'CcHtlmltl;edtodesigriliij(g-ervices' aroind fneneeds-
of persons who have developmental disabilities, with the aim '.
of helJl:ing.them achieve fulfilling li¥~s ..alia part of Wayne. '
One full~time positiol'f' available is 40 hours per week at-the
workshop (8:30· am - &:00 pm, Monday -Friday). The other
full-time position open IS 20 hours per week at the workshop
(l pm - 5 pm) and 20 hours per week wo~king in a residential
setting (hours to be negotiated, but will involve evenings
and/or weekend hours). If you would be interested in just
working the 20 hours per week from 1 pm - 5pm, we would be.
willi,ng to hire you _--a·partotime employee.·Full·till1e
benefits include 10 paid holidays per year, partici.pation in
group health insurance, and a gerterous personnel leave
policy. For details of duties or to 'pick up an application,
contact:

Pickup map of
10'cations and

description of items
at Oberle's Market

on MainSt.

SERVICES

Fri, May 31: 8!1m-8pm
Sat, June 1: 8am-noon

Winside Community
Multi-families .
RumrnageSale

onE TREE Service Will trim and
remove lJ'ees. Call 402-375-5349 ·-4118't1

LAWN MOWING free estimates Will
bag end haul R Way lawn MOWIng 375·
5741

2nd

FOB ~.\LE

(cash - no early sales)

5/30

GARAGE SALE SatLJrday. J~ne 1st:
8 am· 3 pm: 1015 Douglas, Wayne Lots
of bojlS. cIoltllng sizes- infant to 14 Baby
items, single bed, weight bench,
exercise bl~e, portable dishwasher- and
more. Cash Only 5/30

MISSED THE DEADLINE For The
Map: 1001 Ulac Lane, 8:00am· ?-Homer
Laughlin dishes, mise crock bowls.
clothes all size!?- men, women, and
children, some toys. books, crafts,
knick·knacks, XL Middle School band
fhirt. and Niruendo games

'0.,------------

41125tl

IS· YOUR CHILD to old lor dayeers,
but 100 yOLJng to stay home alone7 Kid
Konnection offers in~hom9 suporvlsion.
meal planning. transportation, Rainy Day

·-4\eti~d-·moreflcmr 375·1941 or
375-5582 5i30

,.

Demsseling is a great job tor slUdenlS
(no experience necessery, age 14+)
and others with free time in the .
summer. Our detasselers .h~ve made
us the # 1 detasseling company in'the
-Miow~s[ -Here's-'-wny" --- --_.
• Team-approach, safely-trained-leaders

• Weekly paychecl:l.s. bonus check e
• Top wages, attendance bonuses, and earn
MOR-I;: as you detassel bener
·0-Team del8sselers have ~veraged $61hr

He
. IV Se . in the past 3 years and the top third over

, .' glon l"Vlces $6.50lhr

209 1/2"'8outh Main St. . With wage. oed to ability, detasseling
experience (any!) really pays off Max Kathof

Wayne, NE 68787 -Squadle1lders (foremanyearil $1/hieitra

~-+-kf+:<tVlJfu:Bllrtr-mUS'tiJce;'l13:7n5-48'3S:r84~'[ljyeW;oTO,tlirn;antgF~li-:cJeiti~Lg;OC~a~1 :c:r~ew;rs:·~.fo~r~m;lnog=1':;' ;;; ~f--f-A~ro~8hnndm·rp';t;.-tt...! A~::;a~~:"::o;~fe
- € a eas years 0 , ave a high ,Oe~ing's Detassaling, The O-Team

school diplom8JGED, a v,a1id driver's license and be able to 800·333·8275' 104 West Second Wayne Serving the needs of.

lift 'up to 75 pounds. Paid training provided. 1'h~ positions _.'I · ' '. c--L.,...,,__..,'..,...3_"1_S-_··_'-4_7_-1_'_8__"",,",...J 1'taoraS1<anslo(over SO years-1ITe'HVlri-trrbie June 3rd';-startTngwageis$5~87pe~rhour~-wlt1; . Independent Agent

a twelve morith.probntionary p!\riod. Region IV is an Equal PROFESSIONAL COUPLE new' t~ .
Opportunity Employer. Wayne-Looking for large house to rent

Or purchase Call Deb at 375·2453
'--~-'- .-, --,__J betWeen 7 am . 4 30pm Monday· Frictay

5/30

--\
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GARAGE SALE DAY SAT., JUNE 1

o
ce

22

'52) GARAGE SALE:'CasfH>nly: no
early sales Frigidaire ~Iectri.c., range
doubls'" oven, toddler car seat, stroller,
ba~y bed, misc. baby items,..mise
household items, old drafting table:'
antique furniture, girls clothes to site 5/6 .
women-'s clothing. to size 12. toys,
books, playhouse. 806 Eastview (Sunny
yiew Addition) 8:00 am . 200 pm

#54) MULTI FAl.lllY GARAGE
SALE Good children's c1oltJ.es, books. ;
toys, and more Please use the wesl
door Rain or shine. At Pisl #57 school
house 4 miles south of Wayne 8·00 am
·4:00 pm

'51) GA'RAGE SALE Decorallve
ceiling tile, dishes, ski ex~rcise machin.e,
JC Penny sewing machine, set of
drawers tor urtder a waterbed, picture
Iral1\es, 2 pairs elf roller blades and many
other items Cash only- no checks
$OCElpted 204 :?outb Windom 8:00 am .
H:oo-arn'-- .' .

,
.53) GARAGE SALE: Refrigerator,
MIcrowave, doll hO\Jse, entertainment
center, old center, otd wood pap cases·:·
love sea~ complete bed and matching I

dresser, window fans,. Avon collection, : I
large §.alt and pepper C::Ol1ection. lois 01
clothes, misc. toys and tools . .L1L.2..inil.e: I,

, trth 01-Wayne 90 Hwy 15 Friday &
turday,8:00 am ,5:00 p~

28

'-----~---..::---

t

SYCAMORE S1

44. 519 Wayside

45. 1202 Douglas St
46, 1006 Sun Dr.
47, 80 eights
48 est 14th 51.

, 130 Maple St,
50C:t03L.Do.ug1as. SL

'-51, 204 South Windom
52,806 J;astvlew(SunnYView Ad,)
53, 11/2 rtll. No, of Wayne, Hwy 15
54,4 mL So, of Wayne, .

DiSl, 57 schoolhouse,

WHICH WILL
BE DONATED

·TOmE
UNi'TED

WAY

ASP£ N 2~r

'43) GARAGE SALE: Men's and
ladies· clothing, household items,
collectibles, whools. hUb-caps. antiques
and more. .k>brnloo fartn East on 13th
~ 8;00 am· 2:00 pm

'411... GARAGE. SALE Baby
essentials, children's clothes, T·shirts &
sweat shirts for teens, LeMonade stand
502 West 1sl 800 am . 200 pm -

'42,)G.ARA.GE.SJ\L~:. Chlldroo;s.
eIOmirig-gir!s' & .§QiUO..SWl 10. Ni9!
girls dresses, intant c1othin{l,
miscellaneous items 520 Do-uglas
Stre!;l 800 am . 3QQ.jlIIL

'45) YARD SALE Adult clothes.
coats. hous..holditems, books,rockers.
coffee tables, lamps, lan, tan carpet)
playpen, promdress 12114, hub caps.
stuff stu It and more stulf FREE
KITTENS. Ralndate June 22nd .1Z22
Qowlas..7 30 am . 300 pm

ro
::l'
o
~

... '"
~ 3~

C4TH S;

149) GARAGE SALE: Come check
out whatwe ha¥eJ 130 Mapift S!reetll:OO

.401 GARAGE SALE Boys & girls ---llalllm,......;3l,jOOJO.jp",mFl--
G1Qt~es lets of diGssy clothes, sizes 10- ~ ;:-_

4T. shoes, snowboots, S[lOWSUltS. 'SO) GARAGE SALE Sh,Agles,
coats, baby crib, baby swing, 9irls bike, lumber (new. assorted). standard size
trlcyde, typewr.ter, Home Interiors, pots storm windows, and screens, and other
& ,pans, .antiquQs•. _st"teet"& comforter misc_ ittims 1037 Douglas 8:00 am _
sets, screen door, toys, lots of 12'00 noon
household misc 117 South Maple 8:00

·am - 12:00 noon.

. #44) GARAGE SALE: Clothes,
crafts, dishes, Home Interior, and much
more 519 Wayside 800 am . 300 pm

,"oVlo[.n t€
"IOICAl
n.T[R

180118"U PAR'

51

,01
[(l\l~q

- fAIRGROUND 26AvE

#36) MULTI FAMILY GARAGE
SALE Treasures. trinkets. & trash· lots
of bargains, clothing childre~s size 12 to
adult, furniture, couch, chaIr, endtables
and more. misc records, book's, canning
jars, crafts, small kitchen appliances
114 Douglas Stroot 8:30 am . 12:00 noon

#35) GARAGE SALE: Clothing, two
artificial Christmas trees, housewares,
home decor items; ect Free television
and VCR, both need repair Rain or
shine sale will be held 'n the basemen\.
1014 SunnVView Driye 9-00 am - 2.00 pm

#32) <lARAGE SALE: WOj1len'S g011
dUbs,' Jr. set goll dubs, boy's dothes,
girls & ladies clothes. men's clothes,
educationslgames,. toys, pictures;
decorative items, and much more..ill·
~ 8:00 am; lt30am

r---, ---------

9
-

RO

#27) ~ GARAGE' SALE Clothing.
books & M,sc Hems (proceeds go 10'
Wayne Area KlOshtp) 1004 Aspen 800
am 1 00 pm

#26) 'YARD SALE: Childrens
clothes sIze Infant ·4/5, baby bedding,
sWing, Infant seat, s~roHer and more
Lots of toys Llttle trke, Fisher Price
Men S· Women's clothing larger SIzes,
Women's suits and dresses, wooden
garage door and TV antenna .Plus lots
more 315 Fairgrounds Aye 7.00 am 
300pm

#N) GARAGE SALE: Baby.swing, '34) 3 FAMilY GARAGE SALE
bouncer portable cnb TV/MicrC?~~_ Large~rnjcrowave-;.·eleetr-ic troI-ling m"Otor.
staridS vacuum baby 1clo!hs, aquarium Sears vacuum, walkman ca,ssette- radio,
stand. plant stand. household ilems, lots several small AMlFM radiOs... s_everal
QI misrellane.ous...,Q;:Q Douglas@:OOam _. walkie-taIki..- sets, women's ana men's
400pm.' .. .~.. . . sumfer and winler Clothing, lots. of

~ehold items, home decor and knlck
#25) GARAGE SALE Inf""t·toddler knacks. Cash only. No earty sales. ill
clothes, toys: mIcrowave. Brother sewing South Marjie Street 800 am -·100 pm
machine. gas grill, furniture, some.
antiques, kitchen cabinets, housewarp,
coffee maker, toaster and much mor~..
Np earty sales 408 Sherman 700 am .
1200 noon

#23) GARAGE. SALE Baby crib,
strolier,play-pen; clothes aQC<1ssbries
Soy's clothes 1-5, ten galion complete
/ish tank,kld's toys, Lillie Tlke slide,
adult dolhes: kitchen items , antiques,
grili;·Wardrobe. VCR. vide,:s . . ~0':'''.''.:..1t33.) GARAGE SALE: Moving sa(e,

'cuTtams' 'an!t~71Jt!s, .f'ow9'rts1<, machlne, .-1tf<>:~--set, --couch~-~hm ;:l(ftcnen
=a_gsa, "".....,.~ate-·~·items,tabl&..& chairs, misc items, & much
early sales l .No checks I ZlZWlOdg!)] . more. 1OO81s1menue
900 am .3QO pm

GRAINIAND

GIlf [1'(1'\'000
Ut./fl!1l1

;(AHH.
HICH S(tiOOL

HWY 35

~ 3'2
A·IHl[Y

PAH

5 18
f- lONORFOlK

13 ~ :::;
_ 2NU AVE 4~' ~_~
~f19.::;; "!:l:;;: '"
~11S1 AVE 3i- 41 a5 ::;

WAIN[ coril~ ~ 4,9
.....illRGiOOllDS; ~4

#16) YARD SALE. 15, families
part~cipating lem'ployees of PrOVidence
Medical Center, Many. many Ilems
1200 Providence Road South lawn of
providence tJ,edicel Center

'17) YARD SALE Dog house
exercise equipment, bopks, ,games, tape
player, dec,orating Items. Nmlendo, Boy
Scout back pack, clay pots. fishing
equipment, coolers, C.B equipment.
some clothes and other miscellaneous
Items. 408 Douglas F[!day 5131 100 pm

7:00 pm, 611 8'00 am· 200 pm

"18) GARAGE SALE Rain or Sh,ne
Jewelry box, brass coat stand. hose
hangers, ice skates. Home lntenor
items, craft items, toaster. coffee pot,
dothes, .bed spread, sUitcases. Wicker
baskets, strobe Ilghl electronic
quarterback. hanging lamp & many other
items 6 miles west ot Wayne j lrQm 7th
& Maio) and a quarter mile south 8 00 am
---2.;()(lpm.----~--------

'15) 4FAMIL'( G~R~GE ~ALf
Lawn mower, exercise bIke. Chevy white
spoke rim~,.. ~eiling, .fan, gas cans,
dishes.cratt /lems, c1q.thes-. other ~ISC,:.

items 414 Shemjan 8:00 am . 130 pm

City vVidp G<.1rage Sales
1 i (',HI S I 1r'

2 10·(18 ~"'('(:lJI·il·: /\.-"

.J 11 H, h,qal' ~~I

1 1 13 f~"lil :';1

5 12 r1'll West OJ \/J,-1VI·H:~ !-~: nil
~~outl1 Dt'hlnd (:(1I1IHI('

rA'Jifl~~'~::' eCl':: ",J ~l\e{~

6 1JOO Mpadow \ dn~>

7 1~'(18cl,.;1\Nr·HiJI,.1

.8 .j 1::' I (lq:lli

9 11 1 S [\O',q' S'
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#7) GARAGE SALE Kids & adult
clothes, little Tikes teeter 10ddeT & slide,
bouncing horse, potty chair, blue SWIVel
rocker, Ins'ulatad beige curtallis .110 ,x
64, 47 x 64, and lots more'~
~800 am . 12:00 noon

18) SEVERAL FAMILY Garage Sale
"!any misc. items ~. 800 am .
3'00 pm

16) GAR-AGE' SALE; CRildre-n's
clothes infant size 14,boys cleats, adult
crol)l1i\g,bicycwllnd nelmels, nol,
wheels; smaller UlUe Tyke, FISher PrlC9
loys, coffee table, lamps, hom? Intenors,
leg exerciser, gas grill, Window air
conditioner. dressing table.. krtchen
items, sell, bUy sports cards .1..J...Q..Q
Meaoow Lane· 7:00 am . 1200 noon

19) GAHAGE SALE Salad Maker,
with meat grinder attachment, blender,
chaise lounge clothing, silk floral
arrangements, Manual· Typewriter,
dishes, luggage. knick knac~s,

book.keeping ledgers, and mlsce-Ilane:ou.s
items. toys. puzzles & books~
Douglas Stroot 800 am· 2 00 om

'14) YARD SALE: B.unn cof/ee
maker, crock pot, 'popcorn popper,

'''1 . dishes,' pans', ironing board; hamper,
IS) GARAGE SALE 7 days June 1st waste baskets, wall h'l"g'lngs.clock,

June 8th .. Toys, dolls" spnngl19rs9,., mirror knick knack self, bathroom pole,
boOks, children & hdult c!othl"g•. Jaundrycart, fuJI,siz.e.:be.d..1tame...blitlds..
snowsuits, baoY-SUPRT'~ Hom~ .Decor" wall mIrror, pICture frames~4l1elTI.:s~
jtams.;=IlAe~-ja<; 20' bil<es"aa<lo" 'Cl1nstmas tree & decorations, curtains:
11\0re 12 miles wesl of Wayne & 112 mile.J>.~[~(LclQthe,s..c&..many ..misc.J1ems.

~...soWlk~·-e,:mn=:MoJrj"O 4! ?West .13thSlWet 730am"3 00 pm
~ 8:00 am· 5'00 pm.

11) GARAGE SALE: includes a Bake 110) GARAGE SALE: Best bargains '19) GARAGE SALE: Draw drapes 128) GARAGE SALE: Girls Infant to 137) GARAGE SALE: ladiea "'6) GARAGE SALE: Brand name
Sale sponsored by Grace lutheran in town. We have to.ys,\..clothing, with traverse rod, antique lull size bed 10 clothes, bicycle 26" 10 speed, clothing, large ..~~~~fl!L!'!~SS9-,,~ '.6, kids dothes (newborn _6x), tQYs•.game6,·
Evening Circle et Student Campus household goods, bedding, and much frame, ad board,. s.mall,deSk,. King. w,omen's clothes .1O.-Uupp". Ccoonlleeccttaabblleses~,, 'lic,'amps, kitchen ilems',lots of -,Rilmm1lliflllr;-Zenithl9"COlor TV,. two
Cenlllr aaoss from the W~1ow Bowl,.1.WIl more, Come check out the great deals. size d s . -matching-shams-~<lisl>es.-QIlm.!'s, and~. miscellaneous. Men's ,ad'das, size 10 twin mallrasses, "l"-shaped secbonal
lIIIl1.I.llllua 7~-----7ll!tflotm!a&.S!!JlaI 800 am - 12 00 noon Ins,' ha.nd. tools, antique lable Hilside Drive 8:00 am -? running shoes, deco.rawe traverse rod sofa, men's and 'women's clothes, ,

~. . '.. with f Id down leaves, men's leather and curtains fo(large window, collectible weights, Kenmore vacuum cleaner, .12Q§
,,'eaa glassware, chair, odds and ends. '29) GARAGE SALE: Experienced decoratin[,items and...-'!'ug,_JnQre..~n StmnyyjewQrMi 8''00 am~12:oo.noon

'2) GARAGE SAL£: Wood Crafts- '11) GARAGE SALE:. Several 8:00 ~~.:OOJlI" --goIM>aHs-; 1ISed--gott-ctubs''&llag:-u.ar' ~8:00am _1:00 pm
doll Iumitunl-cradl'lll' rockers, s~"'-.....F.ami4'~F-O<d--PiGk-upRee&l ------ Sunset Drive 8:00 am - 12:00 noon.. n 14t) GARAGE SALE:'Me~, women,

'-''l'JII<lndiOf''snerviiS,<jullf'iacks, folding hitch, 6 It Artificial Christmas tree. '38) GARAGE SALE: Clothing junior girls clothes size 7-13. boys S-14,
tray lilbIes, large bird houses and more. Electric ba""---tl1,!s~!1L.gqthing.and '#21lj-RtmMACrE""SAl~is of assorted sizes, black and white TV, nice jeans and shorts,excellent bleck felt

_-..siza.~OlIS9Srl"'flHlt1i~.~-rffiJcflifjua:; more- stop by and sa clothes & some miscellaneous items. '30) GARAGE SALE Nortic Trak, . entertainment center, cookbooks, 10 cowboy hat size 67/8, cooler, small air'
cordless. iron, knick knacks, step end we have. At Oetkens at 932 N Logan. 919 Pine Heights Road 9:00 am· 4:00 pm baby clothes (,nfant-4T), clothes (small- speed bike, glassware, queen and king conditioner, canning. jars, backpack,
table, picture frames, magazine rack, ~ 8:00am -? 3X), shoes, pots & pans, baby stroller, size waterbed comforters, toaste.':, .cooler,toys,games,'1JO\f-clubs;Xmas
assorted curtain rods. Come see. ~ -----------~~ boosler car.seatJ)Q!i.ll.<;er..1I1ICll1Wava.-----tlJpp9r'Nare;-craln~upplfes,kiUck:kiiacks decorations, blankets, sheets. No
$eg!nd Aveoue.·8:OOam - 1:00 pm --- _·__n --fl1)--G'A'RAGC-SALF:8'xfd" ru!i~"li~midifier,toys, books, John Deere I 11 and much more...Come~y everything •Checks B05 Pine Hejgbls 7:30 am _

'12) GARAGE SALE: Baby walker --5tool,-tl~Itty-cart, bean bag chair, -games~' Garden fraetorwithmowi~altad'lments priced to sell. 508 East 6th 7:00 am· ·2:00 pm .
--- -- -- --- - --b",~g, -play pelT; cb...."Wng lable lays puzzles 2 children's sleeping and wagon. Many more ml&C .temsl No 12:00 noon

- ----nruT'FAIITt:rnGARAGIO SALE high chair, baby back pack, ,ohnny jump- bag~,lans, wo~den rocker, gas grill, 10 earlysal,:sl1403 Claycomb Rgqd 8:00 --~----_-----_ 148) GARAGE SALI;: Tons bf name
Boys & girls name brand clothes, Infant up, children's clothes all SIZes, wagon, g"lIon aquarium & much mote ll.ZQ am ·1'00 pm brand clothes, kitchen items, Plymouth
thru teen. Men &.women'snarrel)",nd toys; bike, tittle tyke Iidablelrain, wheel DQuglas Street 8:00am 12:00nOf'O __~-"':' ....l:.______ '39) GARAGE SALE' Boy's Turismo '84, many misc .. items. ill
shlrls,'blouses, sWeaters, pants, toys, potty chair, children & ad.llit books, clothes, infant to size 4, some adult West 11th Street 8:00 am. 2:00 pm
dresses, lee jeans 26 to 36. loog. board games, stuffed animals, lamp, '31) GARAGE SALE: Several clothing, misc ilems. 105 Maple Streel
Women's SCI4. Nativity scene, double couch, stairs tepper, rollef blades, #22) GAcRAGE SALE electric base pieces 01 Hull pottery, small hand tools, 8:00 am. 1:00 pm
oven stove, doubla si.ze mattress, kitchen lable& chairs, bookcase, pots & heaters, double wooden head board and ,small electrical appliances, boy,s 24" 10
games, pUZZles, toys & much more. pans. 1112 Sunset Drive 730 am . 1200 frames, loftladder. sol.id_",ood dOQrs, speed bike, 2 tricycles, basebQlt caps,
Cash Only ·B16 LOgao.Slreet 8:00 ~m , ... -rn><m-' lamps, boWling bail: baby sWing, stereo under counter electric coffee pOl, .adult

~=--:l~·:oo~pm~~'·-~·=··==='=======~-:---~~;~~~~~Ii~~·~~·~-~~~_~s~n~e~ak~e~r~Sgl~'ro~n~in\9~bo~af~d~,~d~Y~ftl~e~ .. \ba~9~S~.~6~-C~I~0~'h~in~9~i~n~O~IY~d~,inJ;9----t--adtas------p:tus- size,~ childiens dothes·:.2T . 6T, curtairi~, Little
#13) GARAGE SALE Bathroom qt ice _cI~am Ireezer~ fresh eJ.gs. tyke items; knick' knack, children's loys.•
.ft'tures;.books" household items: antiques, blu~ avon glassware. ro Ing childfen's Videos, lots of misc ill

.w(ll11en+s' ~lothiri,rSizes 8 . 12, women's chair. McCoy vase, blue lrulljarS, "End of I:lIilulom 8:00am. '2:00 pm

shoes size B 112 lots ot mlscell~bUS \~~~, ¢~:~~iaf~:; ;:~a~%s~~~m
Z2.0 OaII Qrite. Frid<>y5/311968' am- ~7:OOam.200pni .
01:00 pm: & Sat!6Il B'OO am· 1,00 pm ..

. __n.~~_"n~'__~_


